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FORECAST
Ck*«iy with a few •iiow cri 
th is mornin*. Otherwise sunny 
today and W edncaday. Colder 
tonight. Light winds occasional­
ly northwest 15 during the day.
The Daily C ourier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high Wed­nesday 25 and  45. High Mon­day aitd low Monday 45 and SS 
with .01 inches of vain.
SERVI.NG THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
VoL 58 No. 88
Kelowaa, British Columbia, Tuesiiay, N otm bcr 14, 1%1 Eii^hteea




VANCOUVER (C P )-T hc B.C. I corporation. v
Pow er Corporation M e n d  ay* I t  s a y s  these sections had the 
asked the Supreme Court of effect of forcing the corporation.
CANADIAN CITIES
B ritish Columbia to rule tha t the 
provincial governm ent acted be- 
ycwid It-v powers In expropriating 
the B.C. Electric Company last 
; August.
The corporation, paren t com- 
imny of the giant t'^w er utility 
before the takeover, said in a
a legally incoriw rated company, 
to su rrender its assets, prevent­
ing it from  carrying on business 
with the effect of "sterilizing 
the plaintiff in Its oiierationsj 
and depriving it of status andj 
lK)wcrs.’’ !
Under norm al Suprem e Court j
KILLED TOCSIN
w rit tlia t should the court find ,procedure, Uie governm ent has, 
the expropriation was legal. It eight days to declare w hether or i 
should declare th a t the corpora- not it will contest the action, 
tlon was cnUtlcd to an  additional i Another section of Ihe cor-, 
$114,000,000 in compensation. ijKiration’s w rit says tha t rc- 
U uder the Aug. I Pow er De- m ainlng B.C. Power as.sets are 
l a  velopm ent Act. the governm ent i worth $11,000,000. not the $59,- 
paid $110,000,000 for B.C. Pow -j000.000 offered by the govcrn- 
c r 's  3,»)0.000 B.C. E I c c t  r  I c  jm ent.
sliarcs. The corjioratioa cms- 
tends the shares w ere worth 
$225,000,000.
The action, launched by law- 
l ^ c r  L. St. M. DuMoulin. docs 
‘ not seek dam ages, only a  dec­
laration from the courts.
The w rit holds th a t certain  
sections of the ac t a re  “ selec­
tive legislation'* d irected  a t  the
Ttw suit also deal-s with $40.- 
000,000 worth of Series B deben- 
ture.s, convertible Into common 
shares of B.C. E lectric stock up 
to Nov. 3. 1969.
The corporations asked the 
court to rule tha t the deben­
tures are  not convertible if it 
upholds the Power Development 
Act. _____
Parks, Recreation Mlove 
Urged By Alderman
Aid. A. Jackson proposed In 
Kelowna City Council Mon­
day a nine-man parks and 
recreation commission be set 
up for the city w ith present 




PLATTSBURGH. N .Y . fAP)— 
A Greyhound bus cn  route to 
M ontreal from New Y ork veered 
from  a  rata-sllck highw ay three 
miles north of here ea rly  today 
and sm ashed I n t o  a  tree . 
Tw'cntj--thrce persons — mostly 
Canadians — were in jured, one 
badly.
Bus driver G eorge \V. Gannls, 
54, of Brooklyn, said  he had 
been blinded by the lights of an 
oncoming automobile th a t did 
not stop. ,




RANGOON (R euters) — Four 
persons w ere killed and 20 
w ere injured during a rio t Mon­
day night Involving nbout 1.500 
Buddhists and Buddhist monks 
In su^rban N orth Okkalnpa.
The present recreation com­
m ittee. parks com m ittee, arena 
commission and Acquatic As­
sociation would continue to 
operate as advisory groups 
with the  chairm an of each be­
ing a m em ber of the new Parks 
and Recreation Commission.
In addition, five o ther coun­
cil appointees would m ake up 
the completed commission.
Brief discussion of the new 
P arks and R ecreation Commis­
sion, recom m ended to city 
council Thursday following dis­
cussion of a citizens* committee 
proposal, took place.
COSTS AND BUDGET
Costs and budget would be 
handled by the new commission 
ra th e r  than by the presently 
established bodies.
M any difflcultics, i t  was felt, 
would be ironed out In future 
discussion with the groups con­
cerned, and M ayor R, F . P a r­
kinson stated  he had  hopes of 
starting  operation of the new 
commission in January .
One d'fflculty is th a t the 
present Acquatic Association 
would have to be dissolved and 
new body for adm instration 
of the reg a tta  and acquatic 
would be registered  und-r the 
Societies Act. assum ing all 
obligations of the association.
M ayor Parkinson said  the 
council would discuss organi­
zational ivroblcms and budget 
ones with those concerned and 
will study the en tire  m atter.
Experts Assess Deaths, 
Havoc, Across Nation
OTTAWA (CP)An imaginary force of 2.^0 bom ^ri 
and 70 missiles swept over North America during the night 
and turned 15 Canadian cities into theoretical nuclear war
eravcvards. _
'  I.akc. Alta., Fort Churchill,
Man.. F robisher in the Arctic,The attack  th a t created havoc 
acro.-s Canada and even si>read 
into the United States w.a.s the 
first phase of exercise Tocsin B, 
the second nation-wide t.-st this 
year of C anada’s national warn- 
b g  system  and it.s survival 
plans
Nortti Bay, Toronto. O ttaw a, 
M ontreal, Chatham , N .B., Hali­
fax. Stephcnville, Nfld., and 
Goose Bay in Labrador.
All were hit by five-megaton 
strikes. In addition, a 10-mega­
ton bomb fell on D etroit and
Now follows the assessing o(|wiixKl out m ost of neightorlng 
e theoreti- Winfknr
ACCIDENT SCENE AT WINFIELD MONDAY
Quick Thinking Bus Driver 
Averls Serious Accident
Boys Aged14 Questioned 
On Strangling Of Girl, 7
LONDON. Ont. (C P l—Pollce found strangled Monday night In 
today questioned tw o 14-ycnr-old the a ttic  of a vacan t store within 
boys in their investigation of the 100 yards of her home.
A bus driver is credited w ith!be laid  a g a b s t 
a v c r tb g  a serious accident. I operatm g the truck, RCMP re- 
afte r a runaw ay sem i-trailer p o r t ^ .
truck  collided w ith his bus inj A bus passenger. Miss Judith  
vvinfipld M ondav afternoon, iTetz of Vernon, said the whole ■
ton, driving a southbound Grey-jm ■
hound with nine pasengcrs 
aboard, w as stopping to pick 
up an  unidentified passenger In 
front of a Winfield cafe when 
he saw the runaw ay truck roll­
ing backw ards tow ard him .
P utting  his bus In reverse.
Bond backed down the road.
The truck  jacknlfed over the 
south bank of Highway 97, after 
slightly ram m ing the left-side 
em ergency door of the bus 
causing $200 dam age.
No one w as hurt.
The truck was not dam aged 
in Its 25-foot plunge into a sm all 
field. The truck Is owned by 
M ereury Produce Express Ltd., 
of Vancouver,
VERNONITE THERE
The southbound truck, loaded 
with Okanagan apples bound 
for San Francisco, had been 
parked  off the highway while 
truck  d river Gordon Dahl of 
North Surrey  was In the cafe.
The a ir  brakes apparently 
failed. RCMP report, and the 
[truck s ta rted  down the slightly 
inclined highway. Charges will
ly knew it w as happening.’*
She said the unidentified ‘‘old 
lady” waiting for the bus w as 
alm ost in the middle of the 
whole thing, and narrow ly
dam age caused in th  t c rcti-j i dsor, 
cai a ttack  and counting thej 
number of lives lost. ,
Chief public feature of th c | 
test was a realistic 90 - minute 
radio broadcast, carried  Mon­
day night on all stations, which] 
described the Initial assault and 
warned Canadians about radio­
active fallout perils and the 
step.s they should take for i>cr- 
.sonal safety.
One of the first persons as­
sumed killed when a bomb hit 
the capital was P rim e M inister 
Diefenbaker, who — in th e o ry -  
had elected to stay  in a fallout 
shelter a t his official residence.
There w ere an estim ated 175,- 
000 persons killed, injured and 
caught In a  tangle of w reckage 
in Ottawa. T h e  P arliam ent 
Buildings w ere destroyed 
Defence M inister H arkness,
„  , , _  ,, (desfgnated M onday night by Mr
P.ARIS (R euters)— w ndi-l acting prim e
tion of M oham m ed Ben Bella, had taken over the
leader of a hunger s^ lk c  LvUgina of governm ent a t Camp 
im prisoned Algerian rebel lead- jqo miles northwest
ers now in its 14th day. to d a y L j capital,












HELSINKI (AP) -  Russia 
wants Inner iiolltlcnl stalAllty In 
Finland or It will otherwise de­
ni a n d  m ilitary con.sultntlons, 
pnrllnincntnry sources In the 
FinnI.sh capital said  today.
P rem ier M nrtti M lcttdncn and 
Forclgrt M inister Ahtl Knrja- 
lalncn Informed the parly  lead­
e rs  nbout the aim s of the Rus­
sian note to Finland a t  n closed- 
door m eeting this m orning, and 
asked the political com m ittee 
for recom m endations regarding 
an  answ er to th e  note,
. In  the note the Soviet govem- 
< m enl said tha t ‘‘certa in  (F in ­
nish) circles give their active 
ftupport to  tlic dangerous w ar 
nreparatlons l>y N A lt)  coun- 
Irlca. and thus advance the 
growth of w ar psychosis which 
is In contradiction to  the ac ­
cepted lino of F in lan d 's  foreign
nollcy.*’
Finnish parliam entarians be- 
Meva **a guarantee)! Inner po-
Sylvln Fink was .sent out Mon­
day by her parcnLs, Mr. and 
Mr.s. E rnest Fink, to buy a 
ncw.spapcr. N c l  g h b o r .s  who 
started  a search when shq failed 
to re tu rn  found h er body hang­
ing by her belt In the dusty a t­
tic.
Police said the two boys ad ­
m itted being In the ram shackle 
building In central I^ondon nbout 
the tim e tha t Sylvia w as throt- 
Ucd. Police also plonncd to 
question trnnslcnt.s who used the 
Ihrce-.ntorcy building for a hang­
out. ^
Sylvaln's body was hanging 
from an electrical w ire which 
drooped from the celling. The 
lower p a rt of her bwly was re s t­
ing on the floor.
Police said a prelim inary 
m edical exam ination indicated 
she had not been sexually a t­




M ANILA' (AP) — Scattered 
violence and terrorism  w as re- 
iw rtcd toilay as Filipinos voted 
to choo.so between Carlos G ar­
cia and Dlosdado M acapagal 
for the presidency.
Rei)orts of stabblngs. maul- 
Ings. illegal gun - bearing and 
voto b\)ylng cam e from cities 
and rem ote villages through the 
Island republic whose pre-elec­
tion cam paign w as m arred  by 
a t  least 22 iwlltlcnl slayings. 
B ut m ost of the co\mtry‘a 42.- 
000 voting d istric ts w ere calm .
Unconfirmed rcjxirts told of 
two m oro killings, In lloelo in 
the sugar - rich central Phil­
ippines and In Zamboanga Del 
Sur in the  south;
STALIN'S MEMORY LINGERS 
AS PILE OF BERLIN REFUSE
EAST BERLIN (Reuters)—East Berliners today 
trudged to work past all that remains of Joseph Stalin's 
bigger-than-lifc statue in their main street—a small
heap of refuse.
It symbolized the overnight removall of the last 
vestiges of the late Russian dictator's name from all 
of East Germany's main institutions.
The post-war steeltown of Stalinstadt near here 
was merged with nearby Fuerstenbcrg as Eisenhuetten- 
stadt (Ironworks City).
The show-place main street in East Berlin where 
the statue stood ceased to be Stalinallee and became 
Karl Marxallec.
Tshombe Saw Lumumba 
Executed Says UN Probe
UNITED NATIONS (CP)—tJan . 17 nftcr their a rriv a l in a 
A United Nations investigating villa not fa r from Ellsabetli- 
commlsslon expressed belief to- vlllc. capital of the secessionist 
day tha t P atrice  Lumumba, for- province, 
m cr Congo prem ier, w as cxc-1 I t  was not until Feb. 13 that 
cutcd last January  in the p res­
ence of high officials of K a­
tanga province Including P rem ­
ier Molsc T.shombe.
Tl)e commission described as 
‘‘.staged" the account by K a­
tanga officials tha t Lum um ba 
and two oUier asKOciatcs w ere 
killed by tribesm en last Feb. 12.
The commission said it nc- 
ccpLs as substantially true  evi­
dence indicating Lum um ba and 
hi.s ns.sociatcs were killed on
UN Troops 
Cut Off
,5  i j-ĵ g  cam p 
d a is  as "n o t critical. a t th is m om ent is in theory' the
The officials said th a t Ben C anada. Its team  of
Bella and two other insurgent gQj^g 200 experts was counting 
leaders fasting with m m  w o u l d i n j u r e d  and 
be force-fed if t l^ y  lose directing the re-entry of bomb- 
sciousncss or If the ir lives &!>■ jut com m unities by the rescue
pear in danger.  I troops. 'They w ere also tracing
the patterns of fallout, which 
A ffA H  \ I a 4a  was spreading an , ominous se-
r i n f l l “v T T C r V O IC  L ies of patches over the coun-
Todsy For Fishormon Canadian points theoretically
xrAivpoiTVPR r rP )  q frlk -^astroyed  w ere V a n c o u v e r .VANC9 UVER (CP) -  Strik- g  Edmonton. Cold
ing herring fisherm en will v o tcp ” "*̂ *-" -y’_____ :---------------- ;-------
today on a "fina l"  offer of 
$10.40 a ton m ade by the Brit- 
i.sh Columbia F isheries Associa 
tion here Monday.
A criculture M inister H am il­
ton said in  M ontreal he talked 
wheat with two or th ree coun­
tries while he w as a t the United . 
Nations Food and A griculture 
Organization c o n f e rence In 
Rome a n d 'h e  now will have to  
study C anada’s supply situation.
He had been asked on his re ­
turn w hether he had hopes of 
selling m ore w heat abroad; He 
said this would depend on the 
amount in reserve.
lltlco! Biablllty'* iwssibly m ight 
shtUfy the  Russian governm ent 
and thus nvold the davelopmcni
o f m ilitary  consultations.
Political observer* say the 
RtiMlan* probably feel uncer­
ta in  gliout the outcom e of the 
forthcoming presidential elic- 
ti<m In F eb ru ary  and nlmvo nil 
the  parliam ent elccUona in July  
next jrwsr.
LATE FLASHES LEOPOr,DVILLE (RcutorB)Seven lumdred Congolese sol-, .d lcra have surrounded UnitcdlKi^u m ercenary , wns a t 
Nntlon.s M n 1 a y n n troops nt times an  nccessory to
Surprise Lead In Philippine Poll
MANILA <AP) — Vlce-Prcjildcnt Dlosdado M acapagal 
took an early  and expected lead  over P resident Carlo.s P . 
p a rc la  In firs t re tu rn i fborh tho  Philippines general election.
Storm Kills Scores Near Acapulco
MEXICO c m r  <Reutcr*)^Rci)orl* from Acapulco, the 
po rt on M exico's Pacific Coast about 170 m iles to  the south, 
snid today a  storm  in the  a re a  has killed 103 irersons and 
caused dam age estim ated a t  m oro than  $1,000,000. ’
Man Dies In Sask  ̂ Oil Blaxe
IA)N 
am i ai|oi 
ery here
i F. ROCK. Sask. (C P )-O n e  m an Is rc|)ortcd dead 
ithcr miesing in a  fire  today a t  tho F argo  oil rcfin-
tlio Kntnnga radio fir.st nn 
nounccd donth of the fiery Con- 
gole.sc leader.
ConKldornblo do\ibt w as ex- 
prc.s.sed n t tho tlino over the 
veracity of tho announcement 
and the commiNslnn's (Indinga 
subNtantintcd claims th a t Lti- 
mumba was killed long before 
his death was nnnounccd.
Tlie UN General Assembly ca- 
tnbllshcd the coinmlsalon last 
April.
SU8P IX T  MERCENARY
Tlie commission declared  that 
*‘n g rea t deal of suspicion Is 
cast on n certain  Col. Huyglic, 
a Belgian mercenary,** ns being 
the acluoi |)erpclrator of I,u- 
m um bn 's ' m urder.
It said the m urder was "com- 
m itled in nccordanco with a 
pre-arranged plan and th a t a 





VERNON (SlRff)—R ichard 
Morin, 20, of 2501 *rwenty. 
Seventh S treet was killed just 
a fte r m idnight Monday in a 
highway accident on Okana 
gan Landing Road about four 
m iles w est of Vernon.
Morin, grade 13 student a t 
Vernon Senior High School, 
was the sole occupant of a 
e a r  which left the road and 
rolled over in a m arshy area, 
crushing him beneath it.
Inquest has not been set
Morin is survived by his 
parents. Mr. and M rs. Albert 
Morin, and th ree brothers nt 
home.
Police arc investigating the 
cause of the accident.
President Tito .said M onday 
Yugoslavia sides with the Soviet 
Union on the G erm an problem .
Howard L. Krum , 77. credited 
with the invention of the  te le­
type. died Monday of a h ea rt a t­
tack a t his home.
Comedienne Lucille Ball dis­
closed Monday night in New 
York she will m arry  night club 
comedian G ary M orton here 
Sunday. Miss Ball’s 20- y ear 
m arriage to Dcsi Arnaz ended 
in divorce la s t M ay,
Princess Alexandra arrived  by 
air in Tokyo, today from  Hong 
Kong for a nine-day official 
visit at the first m em ber of the
Shotgun Blast 
Kills Tot, 2
I ESTAIRE, Ont. ICP)—A two-jgYitish Royal W m ily  to  come to 
year-old baby ,wa.s torn a p a rt by since the war.
a shotgun b last today and its ------------------------------------------ —
1 m other critically  wounded nt — ■ ■ ^ «
Court Told Of 
Fatal Injuries
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Coroner A. L. Cham bers told 
a prelim inary hearing Monday 
a blunt Instrum ent could have 
caused injuries on tho body of 
47-year-old Hazel (tousins.
Charle.s Hamilton n<?mbt>vsh, 
48, is on tria l on a  non-capital 
m urder charge In connection 
with the woman’s death Oct. 21.
The hearing wns adjourned 
until Thur.sdny.
Tho coroner said he exam ined 
the woman’s body on tho floor 
of n house nt Upper F ra se r , n 
sawmill community 50 m iles 
cast of here.
their home In this centre 20 
I m iles south of Sudbury.
Police said firs t reiw rts were 
m eagre, but th a t M rs. Roily 
Goulet. 2.5-ycar-old wife of a 
[highways departm ent employee, 
was taken to hospital in Sud­
bury.
S. Africa Under 
Fire Once More
UNITED NATIONS (C P )-A  
special United Nations com m it­
tee today heaped new condem­
nation on South Africa only a 
few hours nftcr a 103-membcr 
G eneral Assembly special jwlltl- 
cal com m ittee voted denuncia­
tion of South Africa for Its ra ­
cial separation iwllclc.s.
11 MISSING
Fires Gut Two Saskatoon 
Buildings Within Hours
SASKAIDON (C P )-T h o  lOO-jnnd 20tli S treet, estim ated  tl)« 
room King Edw ard Hotel hero hotel loss n t $250,000. 
crum bled in ashes Monday night Of 40 guests registered , 32 
in a spectacular fire which was vyere perm anent residents, most 
no sooner extinguished th a n jh c  of them  rctlVtKl ircnsloncrs
18 mile* «outhc»*t of L loydm lnstcr.
Klnd\i Airport In the Congolese 
Kivu province, a United Nations 
spokesman said hero today,
Tho Molaynns’ w ater supply 
fins been cut off. Tlie Congolese 
Imvo captured rom e of the ir 
wcniHins and are  threatening to  
tu rn  nntl-alrcraft guns on nny 
UN n lrc ra lt trying to land in 
tho a rea , tlie siKikesman, Nor­
m an Ho, said.
Thirteen Italian airm en w ere 
held by Congolese tr<»op« » t 
Kindti Satiinlny a f t e r  they 
landed w ith n cargo of scout 
ca rs  for the M alayans. “ Slncq 
then Ihc situation has liccomo 
(Slightly worse,*' the  iiiokcsm an 
■aid.
crime.*'
four-block-dlRtnnt Gntlncmi Club 
went up In flam es. .
Police said early  totlay 11 per­
sons listed on the hotel guest 
rcgU lcr were not accounted for. 
They hoped to  find th a t the 
guests wore not In the  hotel 
when the fire  began o r escaped. 
F irem en rescued an tmcon- 
nclous woman from  a  cafe on 
tho m ain floor of tho three 
storey woodon OatJncnvi CUib 
nnd several firem en over 
come by smoko while flshtibg 
the lilnzh there.
TIteIr condition vtm  not Im
Bullets nnd gunitowder Ignited 
na Switzer’s  Gun Shop, In tho 
cast side of the hoiel w as en­
veloped In flam es,'' 'Firefighters Hold 
New L.A. Blaze
IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  F ire ­
fighters today contained a 2,300- 
acr® brush blazo th a t destroyed 
10 KOgel Canyon hom es 20 
miles n o r th  of downtown Los 
Angeles. Officials hoiwd for full 
control by tonight. ,    , .It was tho second destructive mediately rcveaW, K
M ato In a week. Tlie firs t one! Pm d G urskl. m anager of llm ithdjr huts from (o r  
destroyed 45.5 homes 
■troycd 14,000 acres.
DURNI9 PO If BR L IN ra
F lam es leaped K) fee t above 
the hotel. Pow er . Hue* Were d ^  
stroycd nnd em ergency genera­
tors supplied esBenllal power to  
the affected areas.
AU policem en w ere called to 
duty and  a rm y  m ilitia controllesa 
a  crow d of m ore than  1,000. 
Radio AtoUons pskcd motorlAt# 
to  m ake w ay for converging off- 
duty firem en who wo)dd wave
fought Mgainsl 15-milc-an-bour 
winds to  protect nearby build­
ings.
FInmca n t tho Gatineau Club, 
form erly tho Canada Hotel and 
condemned about a  year ago a s  
dwelling place, s p re a d . to  
rapidly flucstfl fled to  pyjam as. 
Firem en silll w ere returning
equipment to fir© halls from the 
King Edward flro when tho 
alarm was sotindad.'
CANADAS HIGH
and dc- 55*year-<Tld dow ntow n'K  Ed-! Kcg«"of ticcr
jw ard  which « t< ^  a t Avenue A through the flam es, «» firem en,
T o iio N T a
WIIITBflOBNE n
F A C E  t  KBLOWNA B A IL T  CXtVRIEB. T D l* ..  NOV. 11. ! • «
Many Precedents In BCE 
Take-Over Says Bonner
M05JTREAL (CPJ—A ttorney-crnm cnt to pay  the m arket 
G eoera l R obert Bonner of Brit-'-rlc** iv.' shares of British Co* 
tab Columbia said Mcmday there  iumbla Pow er Corporation, 
a re  m any precedents for the ..m ong them , he nam ed Que- 
decisioo o l his province 's gov-, bee’* purchase of toe M ontreal
■----------------------------------------------- j Light, H eat and Power Com-
Ipany In 1M4 and the British 
I Labor governm ent's purchase ofNew issues 
Of Canada 
Savings Bonds
OTTAWA (CP) — D etails of 
th ree  new issues of G overnm ent 
of Canada bonds totalling SS2S,- 
000.000 w ere announced Monday 
by F inance M inister Flem ing.
Of the total. S200.000.00Q worth 
in  long-term  bonds has already 
been taken by the Bank of Can-
Prince Charles Reaches 
His 13th Birthday Today
LONDON (AP) — P r i n c e  
Charlea tom s 13 today and 
sets claim  upon teen-age, ending 
the sometimes irksom e chapter 
called childhood and entering 
the transition years th a t lead to 
taw a to perm it the sale of m m e manhood, 
of this electricity  in the U S. (hr the eve of this graduation 
Proceeds from  the sa le  would from chiW to  teen-ager. Prince 
be used to pay off loans nego-i Charles is a  chubby, big-eyed, 
liatcd in the U-S. for construe- slightly undersized schoolboy a t
tion of w ater • sto rage facilities 
in British (Columbia.
In addlticm, the export of 
power would slow down Uie In- 
staliation of therm al generating
The rem ainder wiU be of-'.;„ovindal autlHirities to watch
Ujcsc funds leaving the province 
while electrical ra te s  to private 
consum ers were m aintained at 
a high level.
Mr. lionner also said that new
ada.
fe rrd  on a cash basis
The issues:
IS-month - p er - cent non- 
cailable bonds due June 1. 1%.1 
a t  a price of 191) yielding about 
3.44 per cent to m aturity :
34-month 3t'r - per - cent non- 
callable bonds due Oct. J. 1964, 
a t  a price of $38 80 yielding 
about 3.7 per cent to m aturity ;
(B6-month 4V« - per - cent non- 
callable bonds due Ju n e  I . 1967, 
a t  a  price of $99.50 yielding 
about 4.35 per cen t to  m aturity .
The bank has taken up ail of 
the 4Vr-per-cent issue, which to­
ta ls  $100,000,000. In exchange for 
an  equal value of three-per-cent 
bonds m aturing  Dec. 1.
I t a k o  has taken $100,000,000 
of the 3Vi-pcr-ccnt bonds on the 
sam e basis.
The new Issue* will refund 
$445,000,000 of th ree  - per - cent 
governm ent bonds due Dec. 1, 
provide $35,000,000 to  the CNR 
to  redeem  G rand Trunk Pacific 
bonds m aturing  next Jan . 1 and 
supply $45,000,000 for tho gov­
ern m en t’s general cash  require­
m ents.
540 private  utUltlcs in 1947-48
S He said the B.C. governm ent’s . __ .
decision to take over B.C. pow er t
[last August does iw t representj^'^**
jany ‘'defined Social Credit p o l- |™ 5 ^ ^  there  for C anadian elec- 
licy regarding iniblic ownership trtcity.
|o f utilities.”
Sim ilar action would not be 
contem plated for utilities such 
as those supplying natu ral gas 
"which have a  long history of 
private ownership.
LOST T.AXJES 
Mr. Bonner said that, before 
the takeover. B.C. power was 
paying taxes to the federal gov 
em inent of up to I12.000.CKM) a 
year and “ it was difficult" for
the nearby p reparatory  school 
of Chcam.
He is  the firs t h e ir  to the 
throne to  attend such a  school. 
All the others have been pri­
vately tutored in palaces and 
castles.
Cheam b  a  private school, bu t 
open to a  wide variety  of boys
Cocktail Hour 
Gets Boosting
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-T h e  
cocktail hour la  these tense 
years can  help m an not to es 
cape from reality Ixit to live 
with it. argues Dr. Gcorglo 
IjoIU, a  veteran  researcher in 
alcohol problems.
It has dangers, bu t these can 
be circum vented by understand 
. . dng and controlling alcohol’s ef-
tax a r r^ g e m e n ts  aimounced r^ jfe c ts  by the simple rem edy of
cently by Ottaw a discrim inate! y -  '  u.. rfriAin® ««id D r ■ sain<« OrUUK rfti.,rr,Kio jn d  wmic OTinaing. saio u t .
whose parents can pay  its  fees. 
A boarding school, its students 
get home only for holidays and 
seldom for the weekends.
Friends of the Royal Family 
say th a t Charles w as sent to 
Cheam, principally a t  the insist­
ence of his father. P rince Philip. 
Instructions were th a t he was to  
be trea ted  as any o ther boy.
AN AVERAGE STUDENT
He doesn’t seem to have 
great deal of talent for games. 
Nor has he shown—up to now 
any g rea t talent for scholarship. 
Those who know say he’s an 
average student. He is an ex 
trem ely well-behaved teen-ager, 
however, attentive and polite 
and conscious of his position.
against British Columbia 
Alberta.
Tax receip ts under the new 
arrangem ents will am ount to 
$3,000,000 less a y ear for British 
Columbia than under the pres­
ent agreem ent, he said.
Discussing British Columbia’s 
staivi on the Columbia River 
pow'cr developm ent project, he 
said hydro power should be ex­
ported to the United States.
Under the Columbia River 
treaty, B ritish Columbia would 
l>e entitled to 1,300,000 kilowatts 
of energy a y ea r when all stor­
age facilities on the Columbia 
River a re  completed.
MUST SELL IT
"B ut this bloc of power Is an 
asset only if you can sell it.” 
Mr. Bonner said.
British Columbia wanted O t
The Idea th a t alcoholic bever­
ages can help in living realistic 
ally is neither fantasy nor wish­
ful thinking, he sa id  Sunday a t 
symposium on alcohol and 
civilization a t the U niversity of 
California School of Medicine.
Dr. Lolll, form er medical di­
rector of the Yale P lane Clinic 
for Alcoholism, now is presi­
dent of the International Centre 
for Psycho - dietetics of Rome 
and New York.
He said the benefits of the 
cocktail hour a re  relaxation, 
socialization and a  respite from 
the business day.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) - fn d u s tr la ls  
reached  another new high on 
index during m oderately heavy 
m orning trading today, and 
speculatives eased.
The Industrial index, a  cross- 
section of 20 m arket leaders, 
h it 612.02, ahead  .82, its highest 
point since the initial com pila­
tion in  1934.
Industrials advanced on the 
basis  of strength  in banks and 
financial institutions, utilities 
and  refining oils, w ith a ll th ree  
groups p itted w ith individual 
new* highs.
Chief am ong these  w ere Royal 
B ank, Investors Syndicate A, 
Crown T ru st and  Im peria l Oil, 
a ll w ith advances in  the Va to a
Eoint range in  m oderate to eavy turnover.
Speculatives w ere led down 
by  L ake D ufault,which dropped 
15 cents to $7.50 with volume 
of 24.000 shares. Mt. W right 
and  New M ylam aque both lost 
a  few cents, while Wlltsey-Cog- 
b lan  w as unchanged a t 23 cents.
On Index, Industrials rose .82 
to  612.02 and golds .42 to  87.50. 
B ase m eta ls  fe ll .10 to  208.65, 
w estern  oils .47 to  107.96, and 
th e  11 a .m . volum e w as 1,052,- 
0(X) shares com pared with 1,095.- 
000 a t  the sam e tim e yesterday.
The senior base m etals Ust 
w as w eak w ith Hudson Bay 
M ining and Sm elting, Falcon 
b ridge  and  Geco a ll off to  t 
point.
Gold trad ing  w as light with 
Bollinger ahead  Vk.
W estern oil trad ing  was 
steady  In the senior lis t with 
C en tra l Del Rio, Pacific Petrol­
eum  and  Hom e B a ll off a  few 
cents.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association ot Canada
Today’s  E aste rn  P rices 








Steel of Can 79
T raders "A ”  56V4
W alkers 58
W.C. Steel 6%
Woodwards "A ”  17t4
Woodwards W ts 6.75
BANKS 






him  a  sissy, bu t he  certainty 
shows no signs of being i  
toughie. He is sensitive and im  
pressionable.
Insiders say  t h a t  P rince  
C harles wiU probably be sent to 
Gordonstoun. a  public school in 
Scotland which stresses charac­
te r, self-reUance and discipline 
along w ith book learning. Prince 
Philip w ent to  Gordonstoun.
At G o r d o n s t o u n ,  Prince 
Charles probably wiU receive a 
toughening th a t som e say  he 
needs.
If he attends, he will probably 
pu t in four years  and then go 
on to  a  university. Oxford or 





MOSCOW (A P )-T h e  govern­
m en t n e w s p a p e r  IzvesBa 
charged Monday night th a t the 
people of the  United S tates a re  




By JAY BIXUKER 
(Tap Reeerd-Ualder In M asters' 
lad iv idaal Champion ship P lay).




V A 9 7 4  
^  A K 9 S J  
« A 8 « a
Uons of doUars on nuclear faU- 
out shelters.
“ Businessm en who a re  build^ 
ing the a ir  raid  shelters arc  
m aking p r o f i t s  running Into 
hundreds of miUions of dollars 
by fooling m unicipal councils 
a n d  rank  and  fUe A m ericans." 
said  Izvestia.
Leader OF S. Korea Junta 
Seeks Aid In Talks To JFK
trum ps. This brings about tlM 
foUowlng position:
N w th  ^
WBST 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Lt-j 
Gen. Chung Hee P ark , leader of 
the m ilitary  junta that seized 
power in South Korea, opens 
his talks with P resident Ken­
nedy today with a request for 
strong U.S. economic support 
and additional m ilitary aid.
U.S. officials said Kennedy 
will pledge aid  in principle and 
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Alta G as T runk 35% 




Que N at Gas 6%




B.C. F o rest 13%
B.C. Pow er 33%
B.C. Tele 51
Bell Tele 57
Can Brew  57%
Can Cem ent 28
C PR 25%
C M & S 22%
Crown Zell (Can) 21% 
D lst Seagram s 47%
Dom Stores 14%
Dom T a r  18%
F a m  P lay  17%
Ind  Acc (M rp 34
In te r  N ickel 83%
K elly *’A”  8 %



















































Plans To Stun 
Starlings
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-T h e  
city plans to use tranquillizers 
in getting rid  of starlings and 
pigeons which m ass in hun­
dreds in city hall courtyard.
Raym ond J . M auerm an, dep­
uty com m issioner of public 
property, told city council’s 
budget com m ittee Monday tha t 
the b irds wUl be fed grains q | 
wheat soaked in  tranquillizing 
drugs. When they  become se­
rene , a city employee wUl pick 
them  up and put them  in a box 
for shipm ent to the Pennsyl­
vania Society for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to  Animals,
The PSPCA wUl place the 
birds in a  high altitude cham ­
ber. Officials said  th a t the 
cham ber is a tr ied  and tested 
method of completely painless 
exterm ination.
PUPS
Royals 1, R e ia ls  7
Royals goal by Terry  Hub­
bard  (1).
Regals goals by David Ran­
kin (5). B rad Rota (1), Paul 
Snook (1).
Congars 4. F lyers 4 
Cougars goals by AUan Klein 
(1). Tom ShiUington (2). Bill 
M altm an (D ),
F lyers goals by M ark Hen­
derson (2), R ichard Ttitt (2).
Stam ps 7, Q uakers 2 
(Quakers goals by Donald 
Sargent (2).
Stam os goals by M urray Wal­
dron (1), David M arshall (1), 
Freddie Bongers (2), Bobby 
Clark (1), B rian Turner (1) 
and Brock W aldron (1).
W arriors 10, Canucks 7 
W arriors goals by John Lom- 
m er (7), Andy Stienstra (3))
Assists to Joe P e trc tta  (1), 
Tim St. Dennis (I).
MIDGET
B eavers 7, W arriors 8
B eavers goals by M aurice 
Kulcheski (2), John Strong (1), 
Glen Tellm an (1). M arcello 
Verna (1). P e te r K err (1) and 
Gordie Odegard (1)
Assists to  John Strong (1), 
M arcello V erna (1), M aurice 
Kulcheski (1) and Gordie Ode­
gard (1).
W arriors goals by Mike 
Casey (1), Dennis Vaudrin 
(2), Doug Bailey (2), E ric  Sol- 
losy (1).
Assists to  Doug Bulach (1) 
Luke Stienstra (1) and Mike 
Casey (1).
P a ts  8, Thunderblrds 1 
P a ts  goals by Wayne Oliver
ize South K orea's 600,000
arm ed forces.
P ark  cam e to prominence last 
May when he and a group of 
fellow officers overthrew  the 
dem ocratically - elected govern­
m ent.
At first, the United States was 
cool to the revolutionary Junta 
but gradually  gave it increasing 
support as  the jun ta  attacked 
g ra ft and corruption in govern­
m ent and undertook a  series of 
social reform s.
T hat P a rk  was invited by Ken­
nedy for the curren t talks sig­
nified U.S. approval of his re ­
gime, U.S. officials said.
P ark  was m et la te  Monday 
with a  red  carpet welcome, 
com plete with a 19-gun salute 
and full m ilitary honors a t  Na­
tional Airport. In welcoming 
him , Vice - P resident Lyndon 
Johnson said:
In the next two days P re s i­
dent Kennedy and m em bers of 
his adm inistration will discuss 
with you how we in  Am erica 
can assist in the fulfillm ent of 
. p lans for the g rea te r well­
being and prosperity of the Kor­
ean people."
SOUTH 
« K f t  
V K Q 8 
4 Q J 1 0 7 4  
4 K J 3
TTw bidding:
E aat South W est North
P ass 1 ^  3 ^  4 4
P ass 6 4  PaM  7 4
Opening lead — six of dia 
monds.
I t ’s easy enough to  m ake 
seven diamonds in this deal if 
you see all four hands. All you 
have to do is avoid the pitfall 
of taking the club finesse and 
m an j losing to the double ton queen.
B ut if you’re  silting fiouUi 
and don 't see the East-W est 
cards, the task is m uch harder. 
L et’s look a t how d eclarer plays 
the hand and see w hether there 
is any sensible way for him to] 
know, without the use of m ir­
rors, tha t West was dealt the 
doubleton queen of clubs.
W est leads a trum p and South 
notes that the only losing trick 
is a  club. There a re  two obvious 
w ays of avoiding the club b s e r . 
One depends upon the  outstand­
ing hearts  being divided 3-3, in 
which case dum m y’s fourth 
h e a r t would provide a  parking 
space for the club loser.
The other way is to rely on 
E a s t’s having been dealt the 
queen of clubs, in which case 
finesse against the queen 
would be successful.
There is no need for South to 
explore either possibility im ­
m ediately. so he wins the d ia­
mond. ruffs a  spade high, 
crosses to his hand with a 
trum p, ruffs another spade high, 
and then plays th ree  rounds of
SoutR 
V K Q 8 
4 K J $
T he K-Q-A of hearts a r«  
cashed. West showing out. De- h 
c la re r  therefore knows th a t 
E a s t’s last th ree cards Include 
the Jack of hearts .
Dumnxy leads the ace and an ­
o ther club. E a s t following to  
both clubs. I t  would l>e foolish 
for South to finesse the Jack be­
cause E a s t’s last card  is  known 
to be the Jack of hearts  and can­
not therefore be the queen of 
clubs. Hence, dec la re r j^ays the 
king, which drops the queen and 
m akes the c o n tra c t
SCIENCE SHOW
LONDON (C P )-T h e  annual 
engineering, m a r i n e  welding 
and nuclear enerior exhibition 
next y ear will be the biggest In­
ternational show of Its kind th a t 
B ritain  h as  e v e r staged. O r­
ganizers say it  is being en ­
larged  to  m eet changing Euro- 
l>ean trade  conditions.
EXPAND AIRPORT
HALIFAX (CP) — Constnic- 
tion has begun a t  the Halifax In­
ternational Airport on a  $300,- 
000 hangar and an office build­
ing for G ranair Lim ited, a  Hal­
ifax firm  th a t charters, sells 
and services a ircraft. The build
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EUls StTMt
•  Reliable optical sersdc*
•  Over 13 y ears  in Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
lab




  „ ___  ______  ___Ings a re  expected to  be com-
(3), R ay Olney (1). Brian Shil- Pasted by the end of the year, 
lington (1), J im  FUntoff (2 ),Assist to Andy Stienstra (1).
Canucks goals by  David Me-1 Allan Oliver (1).
CleUand (5), R upert Neil (1) Assists by Roy Olney (1), 
and Jack  K err (1). Wayne OUver (2), Greg McClel-
Assists to  Rupert Neil (1), land (1) and  F red  MacKinnon 
Jack  K err (3), H arold Woiken ( i) .
' JL  I Thunderblrds goal by John
Dionne (1),
A ssist to  D ave Bifford (1),
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 8.72 9.56
All Can Div 6.45 7.07
Can Invest Fund 10.46 11.47
F irs t Oil 4.72 5.16
Grouped Incom e 3.82 4,17
Investors M ut 13.13 14.28
M utual Inc 5.67 6.20
North Am er 10.88 11.87
T rans Can "C " 6.40 6.90
AVERAGES II a .m . E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds Unchanged Inds -f .82
Raihs — .47 Golds +  .42
Util +  .08 B M etals ™ .10 
W. Oils — .47
DEATHS
W ashington — A n t h o n y  J .
Drexel Biddle. 65, United States 
am bassador to  S p a i n  who 
joined the diplom atic service in 
1935.
New York — P atrick  William 
Ryan, 61, night news editor of 
the New York Post.
Edmonton—William Frederick 
Broadstock, 79, a  veteran of the 
Boer W ar, the F ir s t  and Second 
World W ars and a  m em ber of 
the G uard of Honor for Queen 
Victoria in 1900.
E a s t Chicago, Ind.—Robert G 
EsUll, 73, a fo rm er clergym an 
who entered l a w  and was 
elected prosecutor In 1930 and 
worked against the notorious 
Dillinger gang.
Toronto—Andrew Scott Gallo­
way, 74, re tired  m anager of sev­
eral bank of M ontreal branches 















19 MANY BEE-K EEPERS 
17 Vz There a rc  com m ercial bee 
34V« colonies in every province of 
84 Conada, nnd ns fa r  north ns the 
6% Arctic Circlo In tho Northwest 
16% Territories.
ESCAPE TO WEST 
BERLIN (R eu te rs)-T w o  17- 
ycnr-old E ast Berlin boys swam 
to W est Berlin across a  border 
canal during the night. A third 
refugee renehed West Berlin 
after lo.sing n shoe and his 
Jacket on the barbed w ire b a r­
ricade dividing tho city, police 
sold.
ESCAPES DEATH 
TOPEKA. K an. (AP) — 
grain term inal workm an n ar­
rowly escaped death  when he 
was sucked to tho bottom of a 
grain hopper by shelled corn 
pouring from a railroad car 
F rank  Lundin twisted his anklo 
and fell from n ladder head­
long Into the hopper Saturday 
He ’ay helples.s for 10 minutes 
while 850 bushels of corn cns 
ended aroiind him . Workmen 
rescued him. A physician said 
Lundin escaped serious Injury 
but wns lucky the weight of the 
grain  did not collapse his lungs
N O W  I
P  W L  T P ts . 















P E E  WEES
Kinsmen 2, Kiwanis 1
Kinsmen goals by A lberti TEAM STANDINGS 
Zaiser (2). jPU PS
Assist to B arry  Sakamoto (1))
Kiwanis goal to D erek B ird I W arriors 
'B -  F lyers
A ssist to  Donald B assett (D - Cougars 
Lions 6, E lks 3 Regals
Lions goals by Robert Ar- Canucks 
ranee (2), Brian Simkins (1) Stam os 
and David Wilson (3). Royals
Assists to  David Wilson (2), Quakers 
Robert Arrance (3), H. Dendy p E E  W EES 
IB- Lions
Elks goals by Huga Bongers G k o s  
(2). Bob Kruk (1). R otary
Assists to Ivar DravinskI (2) Elks 
and G arry  Hewer (1). Legion
Legion 2, R otary  3 K insm en 
Legion goals by Blaine K of C 
Sehraedcr (1). Leslie F rcsorger Kiwanis 
(B ). BANTAMS
Assist to  B arry  W agner (1). Leafs 
R otary goals by Rickey Bruins 
Thompson (2) and Terry Bout- R angers 
well (1)). Canadians
Assist to Spook Bennett (1). Hawks 
Gyros 4, K of C 1 Wings
Gyros goals by Renny Ran- MIDGETS 
tuccl (2). Bill S tienstra (1), B eavers 
Paul Parklason (1). P a ts
Assist to Renny Rantucci (1). W arriors 
K of C goal by Greg Dwyer T hunderb lrds 
(1).
KILLED IN TRAP
McCAYSVILLE, Ga. (A P)— 
The wife of a part-tim e gun­
sm ith w as killed by a  shotgun 
her husband rigged up as a  
trap  for burglars. A coroner’s 
ju ry  ru led the death  of M rs. 
C arl Stepp was an  accident. 
Sheriff H. G. Henson said 
Stepp had  rigged the shotgun 
to be triggered by the ra ising  
of a  re a r  window. A string 
from  the window to  the  gun 
stretched across the floor and 









































































V x A W A H T M s
Many people norer ssem to n t  a 
nod 0111x 0 r u t  They tou and turn 
m bed, 6ien are dull and litdeu during 
tfio day. When kidneys alow down 
wastes and esceu acids stsjr in ^  
system. Disturbed ru t, tired feeling 
ami backache eiten follow. II ran don’t 
ru t well at night—if you feel dull in the 
daytime—use Dom’s Kidnev Fills. 
Then you fu l better—ru t better- 








T E C H N IC O L O R *  *IM W A R N E R  B R O &
Eve. Admissions 
This Engagem ent
A d u lts ......................... 90c
S tuden ts..................... 65c
C h ild ren ..................... 25c
Gov’t  Tax Included
2 Showings 7:00 and 9:15
BANTAMS
Canadians 7 Hawks 3
Canadians goals by Dennis 
Hawksworth (2), P e rry  Stang 
(2), D. Bailey (1), Don FavcU 
(1) and G ary H artm ier (1).
Assists to Dennis Hawks­
worth (2). David Gagnon (2) 
nnd D. Bailey (1).
Hawks goals by Cullcy (2) 
and B arry  Sigfu.son (D ). , 
Leafs 4. B m lns 1 
Leafs goals by Je rry  M orri 
son (2). Bobby Schcllcnbcrg 
(1) nnd Terry Strong (1).
Assist to  B. John.son (1).
Bruins goal by Ken Flick (1), 
Wings 2. R angers 3
Wings goals by Drew Kitsch 
(1). B, M cttlewsky (I).
TRICYCLES 
■•‘ SKATES






467 Leon Ave. PO 2-2107
Life Insurance is 
a good investment
Buy protection from a life Ituutanoc company but 
Invest your money elsewhere. This view, held by a 
number of people, reriects a belfef that life insurance is a u fe  
but unprofitable form of investment. But troth the opinion and 
(ho belief behind it completely Ignore tlw facts,
D \e theoretical advantage of investing cisewhcte soon evapor­
ates in the light of Manufacturers Life’s low premium deposits, 
liberal annual dividends and high returns on annuititls.
'The rate of interest credited to policyowners compares more 
than favourably with net yields on ip>od, reliable 
aiocks and bonds. '
Behind this performance is progressive money management 
practiced by a group of speclalbts who administer a Aind of 
<me billion dollan. They have earned for the company \
•  reputation for inveitment operations that produce an ' 
cnvlablo combination of profit and saibty. These men wmk for 
you when you invest in n Manufacturers Ufe policy.
This story is far llrom complete. 'Iliere arc many additional 
practical advamtafM of investlni In Ufe insuianc*. The Man 
Bom Manufacturer* would welcome tho oppmtunlty to 











B ernard  Ave. 
a t  St. P au l
3  G ra d u a te  P h a rm a c is ts  a t  D yck 's
DEDICATED TO 
GUARDING YOUR HEALTH
When there is sickness in your home — when you have 
been advised os to the probable “what and why", tho 
professional man that often helps to supply the* treatment 
you need is one of the 3 pharmacists at Dyck’s . . .  Each 
is trained to translate your dcKtor's orders into effective 







24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE -  PO 2-3333
After houra phonest John Dyck—PO 2-3333 Bruce McMillan PO 2-3368
iLonie Snook PO 2-5080
VITAMINS
a n  M E A H  so M UCH
Build up rcDistanco to  colds and flu. tx:t 
us help you aelect tho r ic h t vitam ins . . .  
the products of repu tab ls  m anufacturers 
. . .  Be nsBured of fresh potency nnd the 
utmost quolity.
Whatever You Need. • •
VOUnLL FIND IT AT OYCK'S
•  Prescriptiona
•  Baby Needs
•  Beauty Nceda
•  F irs t Aid N rrda
•  lionsnhold Needs 
•  Vitam in Products
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
ROOM FOR PROBATION OFFICER
New City Police Building 
Is ''A Must" Council Told
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
T u esd ay , N ov. 14 , 1961 l l i e  D aily  C o u rie r Piqps 3
LIBRARY DIREaORS AHEND EmNSION OPENING
M em berf of the Okanagan 
Regional L ibrary Board ol 
M anagement who attended 
yesterday 's formal opening of 
the new library  extenston at 
Kelowna, arc  pictured after
the brief ceremony. F ron t row, 
from left are d irectors Mrs. 
L. Balia of Penticton, Mrs. T. 
M. Croil of Sum m erland; Mrs. 
M. Ffculkes, chief librarian  
and director M rs. C. W. Ait-
ken.s of Peachland. Back row, | tors T. H. C arter of Oliver, El- 
from left: d irectors Capt. C. , wood Rice of Vernon: W.
R. Bull of Okanagan Mission, • Hughes-Games of Kelowna,
John Wendland of O&oyoos; j T reasurer, and director J .
chairm an of the board John i Johnson of Endcrby.
Fowler of A rm strong; direc- ‘ (Courier staff photo)
'No Left Turn' Problem 
Plagues Council Again
The controversial "No Left in describing reasons for 
T urn”  ligns at Ellis and Bern- recommendation.
l ls i  nfght w L n * a 'r e tx > in m e m la - '^  Parkfn^on while
i t o  ih . t  the s isn , b .
the inter.scction.
I Thi.s recom m endation w as ap­
proved by council.
from  a  recent meeting of the ® 
T raffic Advisory Committee.
fective 24 hours a day . . . . . .  ^ at Vernon.
called the recom m endation "tc r- 
. , irifically sound” .
At present the .signs a re  cf-t A lderm an C. M. Lipsett said 
fective between 12 noon and that by having the "N j l-eft 





FINE, 18-MONTH JAIL TERM 
HANDED OUT IN CITY COURT
A man who has si>ent 25 of his 43 >cars behind 
prison bars was fined S1,IK)0 or in default 18 months 
by Magistrate Donald White in Kelowna police court 
yesterday afternoon.
Charged on four counts of forgery and uttering 
four worthless cheques amounting to just over $100 
from Kelowna merchants last September, was Charles 
D. Downs of Chilliwack.
According to testimony. Downs who was arrested 
Thursday in Chilliwack and brought into custody at 
Kelowna, told the merchants he was employed'as a 
chef at the Kelowna G o 'f  Club and within two days 
had cashed the four cheques in varying small amounts.
Magistrate White said Downs has had 30 convic­
tions on similar charges.
Referendum To Go Before 
Electors On December 7
The John Howard Society’s request to city for pro­
vision of adequate office and interview space for probation 
officer Lloyd Pisapio has been taken up by the city with 
such quarters expected in the new $128,OCK) police build­
ing.
Metlngs have taken place b e - fo r  ^  I8e past and Hla
tween the city and the society In 
this regard , but they are slated 
to go even fa rth er than the re­
quest.
Worship stated  he hoped for 
public support on the referen­
dum.
Eleven years ago when RCMP
Last night Alderman E, Win- ' ’’' ’*' pver ing from the B.C. 
ter expliincd to council t h a t ^ ‘'« ' ‘" ‘’*f‘ 
tentative architectural plans f o r f ’*'*"'’ j ”
the new building, money bylaw and c ty hall was utilired
for which will go before the 
ra tepayers on Dec. 7, Include intenaca.
Teen Town Gets Go Ahead 
On Fund-Raising Schemes
WILL RUN
p.m . and 6 p.m. when no lcR>problem w a s  merely 
turns can be made. j gbifted to Pandosy.
This has been the cause of "You are  taking it from one
m uch com m ent, practically all corner and throwing it to an-
of it unfavorable, from the pub- o ther,” he said.
lie, tourists and some council' Aid. Horton said he believed Of Interest to Kelowna and 
m em bers. Uhe en tire main street would, (district dairym en are  the after-
Alderman R. D. Horton, ad-!within five years, have such noon and evening lectures on Alderman D. Crookes told
visory traffic com m ittee chair-[signs on all intersections. idairy farm ing to be held m the] tbe city council last night he
m an, used the word "confusion” i Discussion of sim ilar growing {Canadian Legion Nov. 24 spon-i ^vill seek re-election for a
•---------------------------------------------- 1 traffic conditions a t Pandosy ■ sored by the D epartm ent of one-year-term  on Dec 7. Mr.
j and H arvey took place baiefly. •Agriculture and UBC. Crookes, the only one of the
! The m ayor and Aid. Horton j The course will be given b y | Kelowna alderm en who did
[agreed the m atter should be iqualified dairy  farm ing cx-j not finaly com m it him self
(Surveyed for a week pending a lp e r ts  from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m . and! igst week, pending a study of
m eeting of the Cham ber of from 8 to 10:30 p.m. 1 his business com m ittm ents.
Com m erce reta il mierchants’ M arshall Cronkhite farm  man-1 stated he had considered and
division, whose views will be ■ agem ent specialist from Victoria would again seek office.
A recjuest from Kelowna Tccnj Purpwsc of all the projects Is 
Town for two tag days, one | to ra ise  funds for (he M arch of 
carol singing project and a b o t-! Dimes for the Crippled Chil- 
tle drive, received mostly ai> i dren's*Hospital. 
proval from city council last | Last year the Teen Towners 
night. I raised $1,000 for this fund, tak-
The Teen Towners had re-j ing second spot in the inter­
quested tag days on Dec. 16 and {Teen Town competition
probation officers’ quarters.
ALSO PLANNED
Also included a rc  quarters for 
RCMP identification and Inves­
tigation personnel, cells for wo- 
|m en and juveniles seperatc 
I from 12 double cells for adult 
males, a b a rris te r’s room.
Civil Defence will grant $10.- 
000 towards the building of a 
.shelter in the structure  for key 
CD and civic personnel provid­
ing the shelter Is built to CD 
specifications.
However. A lderm an Winter 
was em phatic in stating th a t 
plans for the new building, part 
of a proposed three - building 
centre containing the new com­
munity auditorium  and fire hall, 
ja re  tentative only for the $128,- 
000 money bylaw m ust first pass 
the public vote.
No action Is being taken other 
than discussion, but these talks 
will tend to speed up develop­
ment of the police building If 
the referendum  passes on Dec. 
7.
"Senior polit'e officers in Ot­
taw a have been very patient," 
said the m ayor,
Alderman E . W inter term ed 
construction of a nc’w public 
safety building, " a n  absolute 
m ust."
Jan . 6 : carol singing on Dec. 23 
and a bottle drive on Jan . 6.
Announcemenl 






Only other recom m endation 
from  the traffic advisory com­
m ittee was that a parking space 
east of Ellis on the south side of
M ayor R. F . Parkinson con-j B ernard  be deleted to c lear the
firm ed a story which a p p e a re d -----------------------------------------------
In The Daily Courier yesterday 
announcing a new curling rinkj 
for the Kelowna a rea . !
He told city council last night 
tha t the fa ther of E . M artin of 
the M ountain Shadows Golf pro­
jec t expects to open the new 
nlnc-holc course by spring. ’The 
M artins operate from  Calgary.
His Wor.ship also Mated Mr.
M artin had engaged an architect 
to  design a four-sheet curling 
rink.
Both are  outside the city, but 
have the backing of the mayor.
Commenting on the Kelowna 
Curling Club nnd the golf club.
M ayor Parkinson stated he 
didn’t think either w ere "too 
concerned” with the announce­
m ent of two additional such pro­
jec ts  for the district.
He predicted a future "out of 
this world” for Kelowna with
Should Contact 
Inspector
The UBCM executive body has 
recom m ended that Individual 
m unicipalities contact J. D. 
B aird, deputy Inspector of m uni­
cipalities for B.C., outlining 
their individual problem s which 
deal with the province’s policy 
on w inter employment.
L ast week co"n^il hearH
will discuss "Investm ents on 
the Dairy F a rm ” based on stu­
dies of B.C. dairy fa rm s: "D airy 
Cattle Housing” will be the topic 
of G. L, Calver, senior agricul­
tu ral engineer also from  Vic­
toria: Dr. J . Campbell of the 
Faculty of Agriculture a t UBC 
will dwell on bacteria , its cf-
CHEST EXPECTED 
TO RUN OVER TOP
At a m eeting of the cam-
W i l L l W L t X 4J11 D e l L d X  XC4* i
feet on milk and the subject! Pa>8" C T ^ '^ e e  of the Kcl
City council referred  the m at­
te r to the Community Chest who 
replied by letter. TTie council 
took it from  there.
The Teen Towners will be 
allowed one tag  day on Dec. 
16 from 9 a.m . to 6 p.m . provid­
ing their m em bers a re  suitably 
identifiable.
They will also be allowed the 
carol singing project from  6 
p.m . to 8 p.m . on Dec. 23 and 
the bottle drive on Jan . 6, 1962.
I SEA RANGERS
I A request from the Kelowna 
Kelowna m ay have a new j Sea Rangers to sell UNESCO 
steel fabrication industry soon, [stam ps was at first-turned down 
City council Monday approv-|by  the council on a  recommen- 
ed purchase of some property [dation of the Community Chest, 
by W. Butticci who, with hisl However, in a le tter
DISGRACE
P resen t police quarters in  the 
city hall are " a  disgrace”  ac­
cording to A lderm an A. Jack ­
son.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson raid 
the RCMP q uarte rs  a t city hall 
were never intended as such. 
City council has been criticized
father, A. J ,  Butticci. offered 
to purchase two city-owned 
lots on Crawley Avenue for 
.$300 each.
Miss H eather Pittendrigh, ship’s 
w riter for the Sea Rangers, it 
was pointed out there  would be 
no door-to-door or public can-
"W inter Feeding”  will be re- 
triewed by F rank  Clark, dairy 
cattle specialist from  New 
W estminster.
Both afternoon and evening 
sessions will include two speak­
ers and allow am ple tim e for a 
question and answ er period.
Similar courses a re  planned 
for Vernon. Salmon Arm and 
Little Fort this month.
owna and d istric t Community 
Chest held Monday evening, 
it was announced the fund is 
$1,000 short of its $30,350, 
One or two canvassers have
The Butticci’s m achinists with jvass, but th a t the canvass would 
years of experience, w ant to [take place among students and 
establish the "Kelowna Steel [their fam ilies and friends. 
Fabrica to rs” , a firm  which I In ■ this event, council felt 
would supply structual s tee l,lit had no say in the m a tte r and





With the arriva l la s t weelt 
of the city’s third new truck 
for the Kelowna F ire  D epart­
m ent, m odernization of the de­
partm ent is now complete.
Alderm an D. Crookes o t the 
fire com m ittee, stated  that 
with the new piece of fire 
equipment, Kelowna’s fire  de­
partm ent is one of the best 
equipped in B.C. He stated 
that although the equipment 
had  cost money, i t  would suf­
fice for years  to come.
"B ut it  is felt the taxpayers 
will realize the  money w as well 
spent,’ ’he said.
Capacity, w ith the  new pum­
pers, is now 3,750 gallons per 
minute—and fa r m ore effec­
tive,. The ladder truck  aug­
m ents the equipment.,
Kelowna firem en, as each 
piece of new equipm ent has 
arrived, have tra ined  daily on 
it, becom ing fam iliar with all 
phases of operation for top 
e ffic ien t/ In firefighting for 
Kelowna s citizens.
it  was stated the B.C. govern 
m ent would not participate in 
w inter works costs of employ­
m ent of regular or seasonal em ­
ployees of municipal Jurl.sdlc- 
complctlon of the R ogers’ Pass|tIon.s. The governm ent favors 
highway nnd other future road i employ m ent of w elfare reclpl- 
links to the north, nnd .stated ents which they term  "addition­
al people.”
TTie directive from M r, B aird  
has caused "considerable con-
SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN
Joseph Smith, poppy cam paign 
chairm an for the Kelowna 
a : branch 26 Royal C anadian Le- 
le ttc r from  M r, B aird In w hich 'gion, reported today the cam-
wrought iron railings, machani-
cal equipm ent for farm s and
*iii ...v ,.,!! 1 orchards in Kelowna amongstill sm all am ounts of money
0,yr. in A I Oth^r things
tho intcrest.s represented by the 
M artin fam ily believe that Kel­
owna m ay even have underesti­
m ated the effect of such roadsIccrn”  according to  the UBCM 
on the economy. executive body.
paign, including poppy and 
wreath sales, had  netted a  total 
of $1,901.86.
RETARDED CHILDREN
Today m arks the beginning of 
Relnrdcd Children’s Week Nov 
12-24 to focus attention on the 
community on (he problem  of 
m ental retardation. According 
to national figures, over 300,000
to turn  in. A canvass of the 
S. M. Simpson sawmill em ­
ployees is underway and this 
will help to push the total 
over the top. P lan t canvass 
will be completed by Wednes­
day.
Final meeting will be next 
Tuesday.
A depot for la te  contribu­
tions has been set up a t  
Dyck’s Drugs on B ernard. 
For anyone who has been 
m issed or who would like to 
add a further donation to 
boost the fund over the top, 
may call 2-3333 and a cam ­
paign volunteer will pick It 
up.
Employed would be five men. 
one m achinist and four wel­
ders, together with office staff.
City approved purchase of 
the lots with the condition 
building commence within two 
years. They will be asked to 
consider purchase of property 
east of the proposed site, the 
city being owners of several 
lots at th a t location.





George Elliot e lem entary  nnd 
secondary school students paid 
tribute F riday  to the m en killed 
in the two World W ars with a 
cerem ony before the school 
fingiiole.
Ken W itzer played The Las* 
Post and Reveille nnd Com­
rades B. Baker and A. Green 
Creek, and among others d e c - of the Oyamo branch, Canadian 
ted a t the Vernon meeting of thc|I-egion. were present to remind 
association w e r e :  trcn.surer.[students the debt of gratitude
DAIRYMEN’S ELECTIONS
Gifford Thomson of Kelowna 
has been elected vice-pre.sident 
of the Kamloops - Okanagan 
D airym en’s Association. P res i­
dent Is Len Baw tree of Ashton
F uneral will be held a t D ay’s 
Chapel of R em em brance 11 
a.m . Thursday for Mrs. Louise 
Russell who died Sunday in 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital. She 
was 84.
Born in St, Catherines, Ont 
Mrs. RusseU moved w est to 
North Dakota as a young 
woman and to Calgary la ter 
where she served as a  nurse 
for several years.
She m arried  M r. Russell in 
1935 in Vancouver and then 
moved to the Okanagan. Mr. 
Russell died in 1943 in Van­
couver and M rs. Russell re ­
turned to Kelowna.
M rs. Russell Is survived by 
Miss Constance Nottage of 
Rutland, one nephew and five 
nelces. One nclce M rs. Thco 
(Oliver) Johnston of Enderby.
P aste r C. S. Cooper will con­
duct services nnd burial will 
be in Kelowna cem etery.
D ay’s F unera l Service Ltd Is 
In charge of the arrangem ents.
H E MADE ITI
Bob Koenig, accountant a t 
Sun-Ryix: in Kelowna, has re ­
cently pased a correspondence 
course In chartered  account­
ancy. Mr. Koenig was the first 
in this area  to graduate fromMORE MINES    - - - .    , , -  ,,,, , „  , . .
,.v»,,vuv Tin mincs lo M alay num bered [Andy Oberie of A rm strong: andjthey  owe to the men and womenithe Cer Ificd G eneral Aceount- 
of the 540,000 m entally re tarded  [663 In 1960, an  Increase of 72].secretary, Stan Cross of Deep I  who brought them  pence and ancy course, passing exam lna- 




Convertibles a re  not recom­
mended for the Revelstokt 
Trans - Canada E as t section. 
Winter conditions in some case*. 
Use caution.
Salmon Arm: Trans-Canada 
east good. 97 good. Trans- 
Canada w est good.
Vemon-Kamloops: Good. Side 
road.s muddy sections.
Vernon: 97, 97A and 97B good. 
Cherryvllle section fair. Mona- 
shec P ass: F a ir  with good win­
ter driving. Use chains or win­
ter tires.
..Kamloops: All roads good.
AUison Pass: Light snow. SUi>* 
pery sections and sanding.
Frinceton-Merritt: Same $■%
above.
Penticton: All roads good. 
Revelstoke: T rans - Canada 
west good. Trans-Canada east 
Big Bend section to 93 m ilei— 
watch for falling rock.
Arrowhead: 97A good. No. I  
fair with rough sec tbns.
Beaton: F resh  snow and plow­
ing.
Kelowna: All roads good.
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Health Unit To Be Extended For New Mental Clinic
Alderm an D. Crookes, a m em ­
ber of tho South Okonagnn Un­
ion Board of llcalUt, reported to 
Kelowna city council Monday 
night that the establishm ent of 
on O kanagan M cntnl Health 
Clinic a t Kelowna will necessi­
ta te  an  estim ated $42,000 oxtcn- 
sion to Uie South Okanagan 
Health Unit prem ises here. j
Aid. CiiKike.'), reiHuting to thcj 
council Inst night on Insl week’s | 
announcement by Hon. Eric 
M artin, M inister of Health and! 
Wclftire for B.C. th a t such a 
clinic would be established, 
stated  he was "ex trem ely  plens- 
c<l” a t the governm ent sta te­
m ent.
The extension In the Health | 
Unit will l)C of g rea t value tol 
the Okunngan and Ihc interior, | 
according to Aid. Cr«K>ke».
’The city council a lready has 
$10,000 enrm nrkeil for such a
Erojiict. the rem aining funds d u g  sought thro\igh nn nppU- 
eatlon for governm ent national 
health  gran ts from Ottawa.
m u c h  n e e d e d
" I  hope it will lead to the 
e.-<tobtlshment of « much need- 
' cd private psychlntrle practice 
h e re ,"  sntd Aid. Crooke.*,
Maytrr R . F . Parkinson term*
I I I !
cording to a le tte r from  Dr. D, 
A. Clarke, m edical health offi­
cer for tho South Okanagan 
Health Unit.
Much credit for the e8tnbli.sh- 
m ent of the clinic wok given to 
the liocal Council of Women, 
the Kelowna branch of the Ca­
nadian Mental Hi>alth Associ- 
nllon, the South Okanagan Un­
ion Board of Health, tho Kcl 
owna Hospital Board, the 
owfna , Medical Society.
Youth Advisory Council.
ed by the N ational Re.search lea. He wns also tho winner, [owna Growers’ Exchange plant. 
Council, will bo conducted by [for the third straight year of 
R. S. Ferguson, division of the Canadian Saddle Bronc Rid- 
bullding research , O ttawa. ing Championship. Much favor­
able publicity wns brought to 
the Okanagan as a resultWAIT DliXlISION
Mayor Parkinson Is still t ry - • Kenny’s siiccess 
ing to get a decision from Pr<^' 
m ler W. A. C. Bcnnelt. <in the 
establishm ent of nn advisory 
planning
of
THANKS FOR USE 
A letter from J . II P. Know-
cdmmission for zone i,^a, secretary  of the Keiownn
Koi-'one. His Worship has sent a Cricket Club, thanked the city
(I,p ,letter to the ^Premier, recently eouncil for use of the city park
ll,{, returned fropt a vacation, ask- oval <iuring last sum m er’s
He will attend. 
BYLAWS TO EXEM PT
Board of Trustees of School j V.'*' cricket season.
'D istrict 23, the Kelowna and 
District Society for Retarded 
Children, tho m ayor nnd city 
council.
l)ody’s appointm ent a t tiio first 
opiwrtunlty,
START SOON
,’av hnnounccincnt of 
wtjrl’ will begin n't tho 
o r on the health  uhlt extension 
was m ade, bu t a s ta r t  Is cx- 
t>ected early  In the new year.
MAYOR PARKINSON 
. . « land* rider
e*l the announcement^ 
gratify ing.”
30 BENftll-jS
[ City council a rc  awaiting a 
I reply from a le tte r sent to the 
when Kelowna Senior Citi/cn.H’ Asso- on traffic control outside the 
clinic I elation, asking that a priority i station a fte r some cimlomera 
listing for l)enches n t s tra teg ic)w ere ticketed by the RCMP for 
locations in the city, bo m ade. i traffic violation.* due to road 
Ten l)cnche« ore already lorat- im ukings outside th<> station 
ed nnd a list of 30 proiaryeii j)j<i|K.|ty, L ast nigiit eouncil de- 
ones Is included in the l e t t e r . t j i c  m.atter was one to  be 
A reply i.s expecled soon. | Ironed out between the oil com ­
pany and the D epartm ent of 
Highways. > i
NRU WORKHIlOP
A go<xl a ttendance was pre­
dicted for the forthcotning,
workshop on the 19.10 edlll»tn of iC.’0NClBATULATI‘2i RID ER
•mn I N'ndooal Building Code. I Mayor Parkinson has sent a
which will take place in Kelow- letter of congialulatlon.s to MAYOR
K . i .  20 and :?l 111 I p to. Keriny McU-an of O kanagan m,,,.,,,.
A leant of six P » K h i» tn t ic.spcdlvc Fails. Kenny wns nam ed Rodeo
workcra will l«s slidinncd In )n Ihe Aquatic A “     ‘
KeloWna a t  the new clinic, «c-1 lounge. Tho w orkshop
Readings of bylaws which 
will exem pt the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club, Kelowna Y acht Club, 
Badminton Club nnd tho Bap­
tist Church property from tax­
ation in 1062 w ere given last
night by council. Churches nnd
city-owned property, usunily ex­
em pted in sucli cases, a rc  con­
cerned in routine anntial bVlnw 
readings dealing with such 
. m atters.
NOT C ITY PROBLEM ZONING BOARD
Peter Hatei, operator of « „
service station a t  Harvey Ave-' J* '" m l i?Mnt>iish.
nue and tho Vernon Rond, had outlining the establish-
prevlouslv asked city assistance' ..............  l>cnl wns given last night. Tlie
lionrd, which will conform with
Ute new zoning bylaw, arc  lltllo
different from previous boards, 
but tho new bylaw compilmenta 
(he zoning bylaw. One m em ber 
Is api>olnted by the council, one 
by the Lieutenantdlovornor-ln- 
Conned nnd the third, the chair­




AIJ>, R . p .  IIORYON 
, , . "flnances good" ft. .̂1
has!
, C IlE aU i-S  OFFICIAL
City council passed « rcsolu-
.•..■'oclnfwrt Rookie of the Year of the R o d e o  to (he opening a t  1:30 tion Jast night which m akes of-
, sponsor-Cowboy#’ Association of A m er-ip .m . tom orrow o l the now K el-,llclal the  bank ecceptanca w
clieeiuen wilh ulgnatures , from 
the, city-’* now cherpi«\ writing ,
m achine. Chcqueti of up to “ rtfHay to
Bank of M ontreal being tlie city 
clearing house for accounts.
SURVEY READY 
A lderm an A. Jackson report­
ed to  city council tha t the in- 
duHtriol survey of jKcIowna, iin- . 
dertaken by tho provincial gov­
ernm ent dopartm cnt of statis­
tics last week, is now ready for 
compilation. Results should be 
In. the hands ol council' early In 
the now year.
Alderm an R. D., Horton said 
last night If, city revenues t;on- 
tinuq to come in, the relation* 
ship.betw een them , apd expendi­
tures for the rem aining part of 
(he y e a r Indicates th a t Kelowna 
is In good financial shape. )Ex- 
ncnditurcfl however, hre to b« 
cut to « bare  mlnlfhMm in'piqW  
tha t tho . city keep within Bio 
budget. foT the rem ainder of
M a y o /  P arkinaoiii Vgik* 




ILOOA m o concerned, They a rc  .mayor. With Romft r*o«ilb!0'ac- 
acceptable a t  a ll banks, the J  lion earlj^ In the new year.
The Daily Courier
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Two Political Parties
m
i  Sidestep Man's Right
Wc have never been able lo under* 
stand why it should be ncccvwry to 
^^,'ijct pcrmivsiun of the govcrnnicnt to 
sue it. The idea seems to us to be a 
I complete eontrudicition of the idea of 
justice. It sterns, of course, from the 
old theory of the divine right of kings 
and the idea tlut the "king can do no 
• f  wrong.” However, it is now an accept­
ed idea based on experience that 
kings and govcrnnicnts can do wrong 
and the overage man believes that any 
" S  person, or any corporation, should 
have the right to sue the Crown—the 
government—if he believes liis case 
justified.
In some Canadian provinces the 
!* ' individual does have (his right, hut in 
i enlightened B.C., the'outworn Middle 
Ages practice is still in vogue.
It is, therefore, rather discouraging 
to note that at two political conven­
tions lust week, attempts to make the 
government responsible for its wrongs, 
were defeated in both cases.
The delegates to the New Demo­
cratic convention apparently debated 
the issue at some length. Despite the 
fact that there is recourse to the courts 
against the government in CCF-rulcd 
Saskatchewan, perhaps if is not sur­
prising that the NDs were not too en­
thusiastic. After all, they are commit­
ted to a wide range of cxproporiations 
should they ever attain power and it 
is not unnatural for them to be a little 
reluctant about something which might 
embarrass them in the future. They 
finally did pass a watcrdowned reso­
lution reading: “ In expropriation pro­
fit c c c ^ g s  the right to appeal the com-
pcnsation paid viill be guaranteed.** 
Ihc resolution means just nothing. 
Appealed to whom? Ih c  mention of 
the court was carefully and deliberate­
ly left out.
Under present circumstances, per­
haps it is not surprising—but none 
titc less it is regrettable—that the reso­
lution would have asked the provin- 
rcccived short shifts. The UBC reso­
lution woudi have asked the provin­
cial government to consider action 
which would have allowed any per­
son, firm, corporation or other legal 
entity to bring any legal action against 
the provincial government or crown 
corporation as a legal right. This sure­
ly is fair.
This is not arguing the case of the 
B.C. Electric, although perhaps the 
recent takeover did serve to spark the 
resolution. Rather it is arguing the 
case of the private citizen, who, when 
wronged by the Crown, has no re­
course to the courts to have the wrong 
adjusted.
It is not arguing the case of the in­
dividual who has his car demolished 
by a highways department truck, say. 
He now has no legal right to damages. 
He must take what the Crown gives 
him, if anything. This, of course, is 
only one example. It applies to all 
fields where individuals and firms 
come in contact with government.
The present sy.stcm is not right; it 
is not fair; it is not justice. It is dis­
couraging to sec two political parties, 
for their own political reasons, close 
their eyes and cars tightly to the sug­
gestion that justice should be given 
the individual.
Before Columbus
t '  V
Columbus Day was celebrated in 
the United States a couple of weeks 
ago but that docs not prevent the re­
vival of a hardy old controversy wilh 
the claim by Professor David B. Quinn 
of Liverpool University that Christo­
pher Columbus was not the discoverer 
of this continent; that Englishmen 
preceded him. Dr. Quinn bases his 
theory on fifteenth-century documents 
of Bristol reached Canada in 1481, 
which indicate that certain mariners 
#. more than a decade before Columbus 
^ “ sailed the ocean blue."
This may well be true. Throughout 
w the later Middle Ages seamen from 
^  Bristol and other English ports car- 
ricd on a vigorous trade in the North 
Z  Atlantic. Iceland was one of their 
■* regular destinations. It is not improb- 
^  able that some of them ventured fur- 
^  thcr westward and reached Ncwfound- 
"  land or even the North American 
M mainland. There would be nothing 
• impossible in such a feat; their ships
were built for long voyages, and the 
distances involved were not beyond 
their operating range.
Quite apart from the Bristol men, 
Columbus’ priority has always rested 
on very shaky foundations. Most his­
torians are now agreed that around 
the year 1000 Norse explorers, of 
whom Leif Ericson and Thorfinn 
Karisefni were the best known, visit­
ed Labrador and possibly Newfound­
land and Nova Scotia.
It is well to remember, however, 
that the first European explorers—  
whether Spanish, English or Norse— 
did not come upon a deserted contin­
ent. The Indians were very much in 
evidence. Their ancestors, according 
to the generally received theory, had 
come to North America from Asia by 
way of Bering Strait many thousands 
of years before. The real ‘“discoverer" 
of the Western Hemisphere was prob­








10 YEARS AGO 
November 1051
Com m unity Cho.st and Welfnrc Coun- 
'* cll. In a le tte r to City Council Monday 
'•  n igh t thanked the city for the donation 
iT'Of $200 tow ard tho Red Feather Cam- 
palgn.
20 YEARS AGO 
November ItMl
At th e ir  jnceMng on Monday night 
City Council unanimously refused the 
p d tlo n  of the city em ployees that they 
►..! bo g ran ted  a  cost of living bonus.
M 30 YEARS AGO
November 1031
T he largest .trout taken out of Okana­
gan  Lake In recent years, of which there  
is nny record, was caught off Stirling’s 
^  W harf last Friday. Tho fi.sh weighed In 
a t  24 pounds.
m
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1921
Poppy Dav was observed here last 
S atu rday  and w as moro than .successful,
* •* f '
O H A W A  REPORT
Some In U.K. 
Knock U.S.
The beautiful hills of G al­
lag h er’s Canyon, 14 m iles 
northeast of Kelowna are  a 
favorite hiking, hunting, pho-
GALLAGHER'S CANYON
tography and beauty spot in 
thi.s a rea  a t all .seasons of the 
year. This la test photo, taken 
over the weekend, shows the
complete absence of snow 
even for this time of the year. 
Mis-sion Creek runs through 
the canyon in the hilly, wood­
ed country.




SUDBURY, Ont., (CP) — 
Two rival industrial unions a re  
locked in deadly com bat in 
this nickel capital of the world 
fo r one of the richest prizes in 
C anadian labor.
I t  is a crucial power struggle 
—a clash th a t m ay stand as the 
m ost significant, exciting, com ­
plex labor collision In m any 
years.
I t  is a contest between the 
rich , powerful United Steel­
w orkers of Am erica, whose 80.- 
(XW Canadian m em bers form  
the  biggest affiliate of the Ca­
nadian Labor Congress, and the 
In ternational Union of M ine, 
Mill and Sm elter W orkers, once 
a tough, m ilitan t union of hard- 
rock m iners, now an  orphan  
b a rred  from  the legitim ate la ­
bor m ovem ent.
The prize is the  larg est sin­
gle organized labor unit in 
C anada — Mine-MlU’s rebellious 
Sudbury local 598 and its 17,- 
000 m em bers.
In a historic sense, the root 
of the  fight is com m unist in­
fluence In Mine - Mill’s h ie r­
archy.
COULD B E  DEATH BLOW
Survival of Mine-MlU itself 
could be a t stake.
Victory for Steel in Sudbury 
—key local in money and m em ­
bers within Mine-Mill’s 34,000 
claim ed Canadian m em bership 
—could deal n death  blow to 
Mine-Mlll, ousted 12 years ago
bor Relations Board.
I t m ay eventually engulf the 
new nickel m ine a t Thompson, 
M an., the uranium  m ines of 
U ranium  City, Sask., and the 
m ines and sm elters a t  lY all 
and Kim berley in B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
CLC R EJECTED  BID
J u s t a  y ear ago, the 1,150,000- 
m em ber Canadian L abor Con­
gress flatly rejected  a national 
Mine-MlU affiliation bid, ruling 
i t  w as not eligible because of 
the CLC’s constitutional ban  on 
Communist-led unions.
T hat there  w as a Communist 
tie-in with Mlne-Mlil’s top b rass 
has never been denied. Several 
Mine-Mill leaders in C a n a d a -  
some still in office in the  un­
io n -a d m itte d  in the p a s t th a t 
they w ere Communists. Some 
of them  have visited Russia.
There is nothing illegal about 
being a  Communist in C anada. 
However, the labor m ovem ent 
itself stands firm ly against any 
union controlled or dom inated 
by Communists o r th e ir sym ­
pathizers.
So in essence, the CLC’s price 
for Mine - Mill affiliation Is; 
Clean out the Communists.
Mine-Mili claim s there  a re  
no Communist p a rty  m em bers 
as such in the union’s top posts. 
F ive years ago, Mlnc-Mill Sec- 
re tary -T reasu rer William Long- 
rldge. one-time executive com­
m itteem an in the A lberta La-W W .I I V X *  — o -  111  U l C  i H I V / C l  V t t  J -44A -
from  the* A m erican central la- bor .  Progressive (Communist) 
b o r federation on a charge of partv , said:
« WORD.S OF THE WISE
‘ ’ H ail ye sm all courtc.sie.s of life! For
•rpooth do yc m ake the road of It.
—(Lawrence Sterno)
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Assesdated P ress o r  Reuters tn  thia 
p ap e r and also tho local news published 
therein. All rights of republlcatlon o t 
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3..ro<«iths. .Out* 
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S in g le  < 6 #  s a le s  p r i c e ,  n o t  m o r e  ih t ia
the  dem and for popple.* proving fa r 
g rea te r than the supply. 'Die total col­
lected wns $175.
50 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1911
The total num ber of people, who have 
applied for registration  a.s municipal 
voters hn.s totalled 114 which Is m ore 
than the la.st two years.
In Passing
Conditions in this implausible 
world scent nearing the verge of be­
coming plumb ridiculous.
“I am a woman of 45 and weigh 
285 pounds. Would horseback cause 
bowlegs?”—Letter to medical column. 
We should think it would—if she 
means the horse.
A new dance is called ‘“The Twist." 
The originator of this dance probably 
conceived it whiic watching the move­
ment on stage of the typical entcrtuin- 
mcnt siren.
"Rapid eating may be caused by a 
guilt complex,” says a psychologist. 
In the case of a small boy, it is usually 
caused by hunger.
To build or not a fallout shelter 
.  , . Has many people in a welter.
People have more fun than any­
body. In the area around Malton, On­
tario, a man has liccn amusing him- 
sel by sallying forth at niglit and set­
ting lire to barns.
“The dinner is to honor residents 
and interns who arc jeaving the hos­
pital and their wives." — Buffalo 
(N.Y.) Evening News,! It is assumed 
they will be awarded hero medals.
“It's a great pity wc can’t have 
Prosperity without having to put up 
with that old crony of his, Inflation."
AUhough fools are .larting with 
more money than ever Itcforc, they 
don't seem to bo running out of. it. 
It must bo that they arc doing business 
w ith one another.
Communist d o m 1 n a tlon and 
from  the C anadian on charges 
of bad  unionism, mud-sllnglng 
nnd raiding.
The struggle centres around 
Sudbury worker.* In the mine.*, 
.smelter* and refineries of the 
International Nickel Company, 
Falconbridgo Nickel Mines and 
C anadian Industries Lim ited.
But It has a lready  jum ped 
270 miles to the .south, to the 
Inco nickel refinery a t  P o rt 
Colborne, Ont., w here Steel Is 
claim ing m ajority  support of 
the 1.900 m em bers In Mlne- 
M lll’s strife-torn local 637 and 
has filed nn application for ce r­
tification with the Ontario La-
"T here Is not now any m em ­
b er of the Canadian executive 
board of the International Un­
ion of Mine. Mill nnd Sm elter 
W orkers who Is a m em ber of 
any political party .”
RENOUNCED MEMBERSHIP
About the sam e tim e, H arvey 
M urphy, burly, brilliant west­
ern d istric t president of Mlne- 
Mlll, sold he wns renouncing 
Labor-Progressive party  m em ­
bership " p u r e l y  In the in­
te rests” of the  union.
M urphy and Ray Stevenson, 
Mlne-Mlll’s education d irector 
nnd form er L P P  organizer In 
N orthern Ontario where ho once
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Some A(dvice 
For Winter
By BURTON II. FE R N . M.D.
I prom ise to:
1. Have furnace, stove, fire­
p lace and kerosene oil h eaters 
nil safety-checked. Faulty  flues 
nnd flooded furnaces som etim es 
sp read  flaming fuel and deadly 
carbon monvixldc.
Kerosene heaters have burned 
m any  houra to charred  tlm liers. 
A simple a ttachm ent can keep' 
suction-feed h eaters from  ex­
ploding when w arm ed a ir  builds 
up pressure Inside the fuel 
bottle.
2. Use n vaporizer and pans 
of w ater on rad ia to rs and n ea r 
heating  vents to moisten air. 
When bot a ir  d ries delicate nose 
lining, \ colds s ta r t  and noses 
w ater.
3. R est ex tra  hours when down 
w ith a  cold. Aspirin, nose drops, 
ju ices and fluids only relieve 
sym ptom s; they tlon'l cure.
CALL DOCTOR
4. Coll the doctor for any sore 
th ro a t or earache. Gtrep (strep- 
tococcus-lnfectedi throats m ay 
trig g er rheum atic fever, neph­
ritis  and other complications. 
With painless. Hiuolderlng e a r  
Infections, hearing often goes up 
In smoke!
ft. lift the doctor decide wheth­
e r  upchucking and tum m y 
oches a re  intoatinal flu o r  ap­
pendicitis In disguise.
6. Offer intestinal flu victim s 
sm all sips of cracked Ice only 
a fte r  a ll upchucking stops. 
Otherwise u p c h u c k i n g  in­
creases.
Begin w ith clear broth, Juices 
and pop.
7. Shovel snow only If m y 
h e a r t 's  In top form . Freezing 
tem perntureii clom p shut m il­
lions of tiny skin vessels. Blood 
Is jam m ed Into fewer vessels, 
b lo i^  pressure  rises nnd the 
h ea rt has to strain .
OTHER HAZARDS
Bucking w intry winds takes 
tho strength  of a  Hne-bticklng 
football player. And 30 pounds 
of w inter clothing weigh heavi­
ly  on any shoulders.
8. D rive with a t  least one win­
dow open—In case deadly c a r ­
bon monoxide oozes in from  tho 
m otor exhaust. A fter breathing
\ a  smidgeon—too sm nll to kill— 
'n o  d river can  s teer a  s tra ig h t 
line. C hristm as-spirited, cock- 
tailed and egg-nbgged drivers 
m ultiply wintry road hazards.
Keep your eyes and windpwa 
«to«ol
ran  for Parliam ent on an  L P P  
ticket, are  said by some labor 
observers to be the rea l powers 
In Mlne-Mlll.
A few weeks ago, the RCMP’s 
top security and Intelligence of­
ficer, D e p u t y  Commissioner 
G eorge McClellan, nam ed Mlne- 
M lll a s  one of seven unions in  
C anada whose "leading execu­
tive and whose policies have 
long been Identified w ith the 
Communist movement.”
"A t the present tim e, p artic ­
u larly  In Sudbury, th e re  is a  
b itte r struggle going on between 
the Communist and non-Com- 
m unlst factions within this un­
ion.” he said in a speech in  
H alifax to the United Services 
Institu te of Nova Scotia.
"A fter years, when the  con­
tro l of this union w as in the 
hands of Communists o r  Com­
m unist sympathizers to  a  point 
w here it was expelled from  the 
national t r a d e  union m ove­
m ents, the largest single local 
in th a t union appears to be 
achieving some success In sep­
a ra ting  Itself from  Communist 
leadership."
ATTACKED MINISTER
In the Commons, Justice  Min­
is te r Fulton backed the sta te ­
m ents as a "m atter of fac t.” 
F rom  Trail, B.C., M urphy re ­
plied:
" I f  this is the type of m an 
In charge of security, then all 
I  can say is God Save the 
Queen."
Mine - Mill's national p resi­
dent, K. A. (Ken) Sm ith, 48, 
who visited Hus.*la in 1951 un­
der the auspices of the C ana­
dian Soviet Friendship Society, 
said to be a Com m unist front 
organization, protested to Ju s ­
tice M inister Fulton.
" .  . . the statem ents of M r. M c­
Clellan are  entirely  w ithout 
foundation," he wrote. "These 
statem ents have been m ade 
m any tim es by enem ies of tho 
Mine. Mill and Sm elter Work­
ers in the trade union move­
m ent and effectively refuted by 
our membership.”
From  Svidbury, Don Glllls, 
local 598 president and leader 
of Sudbury’s fight against the 
national Mine - Mill leaders, 
w ired his congratulations on the 
McClellan speech to Justice  
M inister Fulton.
BIBLE BRIEFS
AU (h in ts  come from  thee, 
and of thy own have we given 
thee.—I Chronicles 29:14.
Everything belongs to God. 
We are  but ntewards of Hla pos­
sessions. lie gives us tho 
ntrength to earn money, nnd 
oven our bodies are  His. How 
easy It should bo to give to Him 
of th a t which Ho has given us!
By PATRICK NICHDUON
"Y ea coma from  A m erica?"
I  was l ik e d  by a taxi-driver 
who picked me up a t  London 
a trm ii .  dunag  a  recen t visit 
to  Britain.
"Y es, I ’m a C anadian ," I re­
plied.
"G or, you’re  a C anadian, i r e  
you? 7 We don't seem  lo be so 
fond ot you Csnsdlana now as 
we used to w s i ."  replied the 
phllooopber-drlver.
And from that point we had 
a  friendly end, to  m o, very il- 
lumlnsUng conversation. That 
cockney evidently read  his 
new spsperi keenly, and had 
absorbed a lot of tbe lr at*s* 
glance views on C anada.
‘‘‘Those Im m igrants who come 
back don’t half gripe,”  he told 
m e. ‘’But I tell you a funny 
thing. I often pick up Limeys 
a t  the airport who have come 
home on a v liit. Happy as 
larks, they always a re . Ju s t 
brought the kids over to see 
granm uvver; and fa ther wants 
to  tre a t his pals to a pint a t 
the local; but 1 never m et one 
who griped, or wanted to stay  
over here.”
W hat do they really  think of 
us in Britain? Made curoius by 
the loquacious taxi-driver, I 
quietly probed nearly  everyone 
I met.
The Canadian stock m arket 
has behaved disappointingly, 
said the investors. The take­
over of B.C. E lectric a t  an  arb i­
tra ry  and seemingly unfairly 
low price really  shocked m any 
people, who asked if Canada 
was becoming another Cuba, 
with wholesale expropriations. 
We have got a bad  press 
through sensationalism hung on 
a few rttu rn lng  im m igrants.
But worst of all, we seem  to 
have got ourselves a  bad nam e 
by the accident and m iscalcu­
lation of some of our politicians.
Over here, we can assess ac­
curately the gloom and doom 
ta lk  of critics of the govern­
m ent. But those sam e speeches. 
Intended for dom estic consump­
tion. have attained w idespread 
readership in B ritain. R em arks 
m ade in Canada by Canadian 
politicians for their own Cana­
dian political ends have boom- 
eranged badly. B ritish  readers 
now believe th a t we a re  indeed 
a  country of gloom and doom, 
with disastrous unem ploym ent, 
m isery, and an  uncertain  fu­
tu re .
I asked a  law yer here , who 
has a big British rea l estato 
company a t  a  client, w hat hla 
friends think of Canada today. 
"They have asked to try  to find 
a buyer for the ir Canadian in­
terests; they want to  take all 
their money out of C anada," il| 
he told me glumly.
I asked a Liberal M P, whose - 
taw firm has as a client a large 
Swiss investm ent group, the 
sam e question. ‘’They have 
Ju it decided to switch half their 
investm ents out of C anada,”  he 
answered.
I asked one of our top gov­
ernm ent public relations d in e -  
to rs what his experience had 
been on a recent trip  through 
western Europe.
"Som etim es 1 felt asham ed to 
adm it th a t I am  a C anadian." 
he replied. "O ur nam e stinks."
Sure, two o r three years ago 
the less responsible sensational­
is t new spapers in Britain did 
us a g rea t disservice by their 
stories about im m igrants who 
could not find work in Canada. 
True, too, th a t our stock ex­
change has not enjoyed as 
booming a boom recently as 
some In w estern Eurojjc. And 
true. alas, tha t the Social 
Credit governm ent of British 
Columbia did our credit abroad 
a grave disservice by the man­
n er of Its expropriation of B.C. 
E lectric.
But the deepest wound has 
been Inflicted by some politi­
cians who w ere recently chided 
by Hon. P ie rre  Scvigny in 
these words:
"D uring tho la s t th ree years, 
a  very m odest economic slump 
caused doubt to invade some of 
ou r people, nnd depressing 
propoganada, detrim ental to  the 
best in terests of the Canadian 
citizen, caused disastrous re ­
sults. C ertain  politicians, anxi­
ous to find personal advantage 
In our national anxiety, lightly 
offered prophesies of distress 
and m isfortune. Fortunately 
our economy Is strong enough 
to  resist these harm ful influ­
ences. But unfortunately this 
propaganda spread outside Can­
ada. N ew spapers of England 
and F rance  have depicted our 
economic clim ate in very 
gloomy colors. I have no hesi­
tation in saying th a t It is a poor 
exam ple of patrio tism  to lose 
faith  In our strength and to 
minimize the value of our pres­
ent and future pow er."
Asphalt Ribbon 
Complete By '63
By F . nSSIN G TO N  
OTTAWA (Special)—As each 
additional mile is added to the 
Trans-Canada highway system , 
pressure for a national high­
way policy, including the con­
struction of a  second trans- 
Canada highway, is  growing.
Both inside and outside p ar­
liam ent there have been in­
creasing dem ands in  recent 
years that the federal govern­
m ent em bark on a national 
highway program  with per­
m anent federal subsidies. The 
dem ands grow stronger as the 
gaps in the 4,876 mile first 
trans - Canada highway are  
gradually closed.
Originated In 1949, the trans- 
Canada was to have been com­
pleted by 1956 but difficulties, 
cost and delays have resulted 
in a continual revision of tho 
completion date. L atest date 
for the coast to  coast route Is 
now December 1963. And a.* 
the completion date  has been 
changed, so has the cost of the 
project. Originally, the federal 
contribution was estim ated  at 
$150 million. This has subse­
quently been revised to  $400 
million nnd, with Quebec sign­
ing a tran.*-Canadn agreem ent 
with the federal governm ent 
only this year, this figure m ay 
not bo enough.
The original financing wns 
on a 50-50 bnsi.* between the 
federal governm ent and tho 
provinces. But, as an  incentive 
to Ontario to com plete a  leng­
thy gap around Lake Superior, 
this formula wns revised In 1959. 
It 1.* now 50-50, plus a federal 
contribution of 90 per cent of 10 
per cent of the total m ileage In 
each i/rovince. Provinces natur­
ally Include their m ost difficult 
and most expensive 10 per cent 
In tho portion which receives tho 
90 per cent sub.*ldy.
But the Liberals would go still 
fa rther nnd have consistently ad­
vocated for tho p ast couple of 
years that the federal govern­
m ent should hasten  completion 
of the highway In th e  Atlantic
provinces by  assum ing 90 p er 
cent of the to ta l cost of work 
rem aining to bo done in  tha t 
area.
The O ntario Road Builders* 
Association recently urged th a t 
completion of the trans-Canada 
should not m ark  the end of 
federal participation in high­
way construction.
" I t  would be a calam itous 
blunder if the trans-Canada 
highway program , built up 
over the years, is forced into 
oblivion because of federal gov­
ernm ent Indecision in estab­
lishing a perm anent federally- 
aided highway policy," d eclar­
es Roy G. Steed of M aple, Ont., 
president of the association. Ho 
believes the end of the trans- 
Canada job should m ark  tho 
s ta rt of a new era  of financial 
support by the federal govern­
m ent for a stepped-up highway 
program  to cope with the 
ceaseless and ever -  growing 
flood of traffic.
Most of the pressure for •  
second trons - C anada comes 
from tho four w estern prov­
inces which have a ll complet­
ed the ir section of the  first 
highway, with tho exception of 
the 90 m iles gap between Don­
ald and Rcvclstoko In British 
Columbia. Saskatchew an was 
the first to com plete Its 408 
miles, holding nn official open­
ing in 1957.
But In som e w estern prov­
inces there is no agreem ent on 
the route of a second high­
way ns com peting factions try  
to bring prcssue to b ear in 
their favor. In  B.C., for ex­
am ple, there is argum ent In 
favor of a route from  Prince 
Rupert to P rince George nnd 
on to Ja sp e r, while others 
argue for n m ore southern 
route, using provincial high­
way No. 3. In Saskatchew an, 
one group favors the second 
highway through Saskatoon 
while another argues It should 
service tho north through 
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SILVER WEDDINGCUTTING THE RIBBON DIAMOND WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
M rt. C. \V. Aitkens of 
Peachland is shown cutting 
the ribbon at the foot of the 
L ibrary  sta irs  at the opening
of the  new lib rary  addition. 
M rs. Aitkens who has l>een 
in terested  in the library since 
its  inception 25 years ago.
represents Peachland on the 
Regional B oard and w as the 
only woman on the building 
com m ittee.
Opening O f New Addition To 
Okanagan Regional Library
With the opening of the new, Following the cutting of the [which will not stand up to the 
addition to the Okanagan Rc*[riblx)n open house was held in hard  use tha t all lib rary  books 
gional L ibrary  Building in Kcl- the lib rary  and the visitor.* as ‘
owna on Monday. November 13, 
a t  2 p .m .. Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkcs, 
Chief L ibrarian  and Director 
and M r. O. L. Jones first chair­
m an  of the L ibrary  Board saw a 
d ream  come true. Mrs. Ffoulkes 
who has been with the lib rary  
since 1936 has work tirelessly to­
w ards this day and Mr. Jones as 
chairm an  worked along with 
h er for the first fifteen years.
Mr. W. B. Hughes-Games, 
trea su re r of the Board of M ^ -  
agem ent, of the Regional Lil>- 
ra ry  acted  as M aster of Cere­
monies, and said a few words 
of appreciation to the City Coun­
cil and the L ibrary  Board for 
th e ir work over the years. He 
then introduced Mr. John Fow ler 
of A rm strong, president of the 
B oard  who spoke of the m ar­
velous job Mrs. Ffoulkes has 
done fo r the Valley and how 
well she has always looked af­
te r  h er workers. Ho also drew 
an  in teresting comparison with 
the  Vancouver Island Regional 
a rea  which is roughly the sam e 
size.
M rs. Ffoulkes thanked the 
speakers for their kind words 
and gave a g reat deal of the 
cred it for the lib rary’s success 
to  h er staff throughout the Val­
ley and to the Board for their 
spendld ccHoperation through 
the years. Mr. Michael U tley the 
architect next said a few words 
and w as followed by the builder, 
Mr. Doulllard. after which
ccnded the panelled stairw ay a r ­
riving In an attrac tive  wide up­
per hall with large floor to ceil­
ing windows. On one .side of the 
hall is M rs. Ffoulkes large airy 
and efficient new office, and 
facing this office across the 
hall is the new film departm ent 
office which has a small pro­
jection room a t the back from  
which film  can be projected to 
a screen in the large m ulti-pur­
pose board room and gallery.
In this spacious room m eet­
ings can be held, films shown 
and exhibits of paintings can be 
effectively hung. Behind it a t 
the end of the upper flcwr is a 
large brigh t bindery and book- 
rep a ir  w-orkshop as well as an 
all-purpose a rea  for storage 
which opens into the charm ing 
loimge and coffee room tha t 
takes up the o ther side of the 
addition.
Between this lounge and the
m ust face.
This pleasant and efficient 
wvirkshop in the new addition is 
presided over by M rs. M ary 
Nichols who was tra ined  in 
bookbinding and repairing  in 
Dunfcrline, Fifeshire, Scotland, 
where she la te r  worked for the 
Dunferiine Journal before com ­
ing to Canada. Settling firs t in 
Lethbridge, Mrs. Nichol did vol 
untary work in the lib rary  there 
before moving to Kelowna In 
1946, and finally joining ou r lib­
ra ry  staff in 1957. She is assist­
ed in the bindery workshop by 
Mrs. Molly F rew er whom she 
has been training in th is work 
for the past two years, and  by 
Miss Essie Taylor who is a  
p a rt tim e w orker in the  depart­
ment
M rs. Nichols tells m e th a t 
she understands our lib ra ry  has 
the only lib ra ry  bindery work­
shop in the Interior.
Two vitally im portant and re-
Shown above a re  M r. and 
M rs. Carl M adsen of Rutland 
who celebrated the ir Silver 
Wedding A nniversary on F ri­
day, Novem ber 10, with a 
dinner party  and dance for 
sixty guests, which was held 
at the Capri M otor Inn. Mr. 
Madsen cam e to Canada from 
Denm ark in 1930 and Mrs. 
Madsen em igrated  from Ger­
many in 1931. They m et and 
were m arried  in Fairvlew , 
Alberta, in 1936, and .settled 
together in l,acom bc where 
they farm ed until 1944 when 
they moved to the  Okanagan.
Tlioy h a v e  five children, 
daughter Linda 16, son M artin 
13, two younger son.s S tuart 
10 and  D avid 7, and the ir 
young daughter M argaret, 
aged 3. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M adsen from  Edmonton to 
a ttend  t h e i r  anniversary 
w ere Mrs. M adsen’s parents, 
M r. and M rs. Paul Mollen- 
kopf, her sister Miss M ar­
g a re t Mollenkopf and her 
brother Mr. Walter Mollen­
kopf. Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
Hansen and Mr. nnd M rs. 
George Cabelka from Bent­
ley, Alberta, and M rs. Len 
Beddoes from  Penticton.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
M r. and Mrs. Adam Betke I parlour, w here a program  was 
celebrated their Diam ond An- given and refreshm ents were 
nivcrsar>’ after sixty years of served,
m arriage on Smiday, Novem- Adam and Julianna Betke
bcr 12th. A special service was were m arried  on November 11,
held in their honour a t the 1901 In the Lutheran Church
Christ L utheran Church on Sun- in Radzimin, Poland. In the
day evening which was fol- first world w ar Mr. Betke was
lowed by a  party  in the church consciipted into tho Russian
Czarist arm y and M rs. Betke
.and tho fam ily were sent to
W F ^ nT R A N K  Rus.sla. When the RcvcluUonVVLOI  UrVMlX
. i Mr -  Betke was released from 
P atien ts In Kelowna G eneral gj-my and the fam ily rc- 
Hospital a rc : hhss E . Sump-j turned to Poland to find their 
ter and M. A. Gibson. We wish bdonging.s gone and their home 
them  a speedy recovery. badly dam aged and they were
„  , J  faced with a terrific struggleGeorge Yulett accompanied L
by B rian  Drought, both students family.
at U niversity of B ritish Colum- Then cam e the Bolshcvlck 
bia, George first year a g r ic u ll-^ g j. jg2f between Russia 
ture and B rian second pQi-m^j fhi^ ^ij-^
science, spent the long w e e k - R a d z i m i n ,  and again they 
end visiting the ir parent.*, M r, Kggf fhelr crops, livestock and 
and M rs. A. Johnson and |i>elongings 
and M rs. Robin Drought. During the second world w ar
tir they fled ahead of the Russian
4 I, arm ies from  Poland to West
travelled to Rutland on M em -U prm any . Having lived in the 
o n a l Day, to  take p a r t  In the ^f ^^d the hardships 
parade and services there. caused by them , only one son
M r. Bill Windt, accompanied
1931 and settled In the Rutland 
d istric t in 1945. In 1946 ho lo­
cated his dLsplaced paren ts and 
brought them  to Canada la  
1949.
Mr. and Mrs. Betke hava
seven grandchildren, four liv­
ing in Rutland and three ia  
G erm any.
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board r<wm running dowm th e jiaffyeiy unsung departm ents of ... ...v.
centee of the upper floor is auhe library  a re  the film  depart- Ballroom of the  Kelowna Aqua-
FIREM AN’S BALL
Some three hundred people 
enjoyed the F irem an ’s Ball 
which was held in the Aqua
workroom where exhibitors m ay 
pack and unpack paintings, a 
storage room, a cloak room and 
a  kitchenette. All the rtwms are  
a ttractively  decorated in b righ \ 
clean colors, the hallway and 
Mr.*. Ffoulkes’ office being pan­
elled in a softly tinted chii> 
board, and all have tiled floors, 
beam ed ceilings, and large view 
windows except the board and 
projection rooms which have no 
windows n t all as they would in-
m ent and the bindery. tic on F riday  evening. An at-
F IIM  nFPA B T M Fvm  .tractive canopy of red  and
-IL 7 -, ^  . 4 J white stream ers hung over the
.u \  dance floor and a t  the fa r end
the charge of M rs. M unel Me- pf ballroom , evergreens
Keown who has been the film  formed the le tte rs  K.F.V.D. on 
librarian for the past six y ears , y,e wall. C arl D unaw ay’s Or-
now has an office th ree  Umes its  chestra played for the dancing
form er size, decorated in b lue ^ delicious buffet supper throughout the winter months 
and yellow and with one wall ^ a s  served. to Centennial Hall. B ert Hill’s
lined with steel filing cases] o rchestra  will be in attendance
educated in Kelowna la te r  at- 
tendeding UBC, and upon com ­
pletion of his education he 
joined the City Staff a t Vernon 
and  becam e their City E n ­
gineer for a term  of three 
y ears. F o r the past two years. 
M r. Shelley has been city en­
gineer in Moose Jaw.
couver, spent the weekend with 
Mr. W indt’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. A. Windt.
The W estbank 4-H Club will 
be well represented a t  the K am ­
loops F a t  Stock Show this 
week.
E ighteen paren ts and 4-H 
m em bers left early  the m orn­
ing of the 12th with their ani­
m als, some of which from all 
repiorts w ere excellent.
Results of the trip  will be 
given la ter.
PARTY NIGIIT
Kelowna Jaycccs and Jaycct- 
tes a re  sponsoring five dances
M ayor Parkinson offered con- tcrfcrc with film projection. 
gratu latlon.1 on behalf of
self an d  the City Council on t h e , l i b r a r y  BINDERY
completed L ibrary nnd thanked! The bindery is one of the 
the Regional Board for their i least known but m ost Im portant 
dedication through the y ea rs , i departm ents of the library. Here 
saying tha t the City has been all books requiring repairs arc  
proud to contribute In n small renovated, special attention
I ing paid to the children’s books 
M rs C W. Aitkens who has which a re  hand sewn together 
been Jntercsted  In Library since i and reinforced with new backs, 
Its Inception and who represents often leaving this departm ent In
each of which hold 186 film s. Mr. and M rs. Melvin J . Shel- 
Thls departm ent d istributes 16 ley nnd their young son Leigh 
mm film from  Revelstoke to  have returned  to  Moose Jaw  
Osoyoos dealing with such topics after a three week holiday In 
as a rt, travel, science, history, the O kanagan Valley. M r. 
geography nnd children’s film s, Shelley who is  the  son of M r. 
and nt the mom ent M rs. Me- and M rs. A. G. Shelley, Bcr- 
Keown Is comm encing a  c h ll- jtra m  Street, w as born an d  
dren 's film strip  library,
The Kelowna F ilm  Council,
Peachland on the Board spoke 
of tho growth and expansion, 
culm inating in this addition nt 
the end of its twenty-fifth year. 
She then cut the riblx)n a t tho 
foot of the sta irs declaring the 
addition open.
b etter nnd stronger condition 
than they svere In originally.
Another interesting project of 
thi.* depnrtiTicnl is the ‘.stiff 
boarding’ of l)ooks which the 
library  ha.* only been able to 
purcha.se In paper covers and
ft
t
C om m unity  C oncert A sso c ia tio n  
To P re se n t O zan M a rsh , P ian is t
Most recent reviews of the perform ance all-around.’*
em inent American pianist, ..W rote the New York M irror,
"Mnr.sh has deliency nnd |K>w- 
O/.nn M arsh, who will appeal poise and polish, feeling and 
\Vc<lnc.*day, November 15 nt 8 oxtrnordinary jdiiiity to con-
p.m . nt the Keiownn Senior 
High School auditorium, serve 
to re-afflrm  the high estim ates 
of his a rtis try  consistently and 
unnnlmou.sly acclaim ed by 
critics for many years through­
out this country and Europe.
Concerning his four appenr- 
nncea with the New York Phil­
harm onic In March 1961 tier 
form ing the Liszt F irst Plano 
Concerto, the New York Tim es 
Htntcrl, ’’Mr, M atsh’s jtlaylng 
was not always conventional.
He hnd n big technique tt» linm- 
m er out clnngorou.* chords nnd i melody, 
fashion dazzling runs, but he Hlii most
vey it.’’
'riie United States is full to­
day of brilliant young keyboard 
technicians who can rl|> through 
the m ost compllentcd m usic 
with tho case of nn IBM m a­
chine (and with nbout as much 
expression). What m any of 
them  lack Is ttio depth lielow 
the glitter. M arsh showed con­
clusively that lie is solidly In 
com m and of the keylmard, nnd 
can produce nmsic of the u t­
most delicacy nnd |K)otry nnd 
nlwaya a clean, clear, singing
rn w i n c u tj u  -r p
also hou.*ed in the lib rary , pro- I W O  C n g a Q e m O n T S  
vidcs equipm ent and program - /-.e  • . 
ming for the films and M rs. I n tG r G S t
McKeown books hundreds of .
films throughout the Valley each A r p  A n n O l i n r G d  
year, as well as sending out vast 
num bers of catalogues to schools M r, nnd Mr.*. R . M orrison an- 
nnd various organizations and nounce the engagem ent of th e ir 
-societie.*. daughter, Constance Rne, to
Mr.*. McKeown who cam e to Mr. Daniel P inske, ,*on of M r. 
Kelowna from Vancouver tel. and Mr«. F ran k  Plnskc of 011- 
me that .she enjoys h er work ver, B.C. 
with the film departm ent Im- The wedding will take place 
mensely. on D ecem ber 9 nt 7 p.m . In the
Tlie new addition to the Lib- F irs t United Church, Kelowna 
rnry has also m ade jxisslblc cn- with tho R everend Elliot Blrd- 
Inrgem cnt of the children’s lib- .sail officiating, 
rnry room on the ground floor. ,  u »
It's  now a fine, bright room re- M rs. C. H. Inglis of
decorated with children’s m ur- U’rachlnnd announce the en- 
nls nnd vivid tMlors \glth plenty toeir daughter,
of space for tho children lo cn- Jovcc to M r, W arren
joy their Saturday m orning I-cfl Forsythe, son of Mr, nnd
and the dances will be held on 
N ovem ber 18, D ecem ber 16, 
Jan u ary  17, and M arch 17. 
Tickets m ay be obtained from 
any Jay cee  or Jaycette , at 
Jack  Coop’s Smoke and Gift 
Shoppe, o r nt the door. R efresh­
m ents will be served, so don’t 
forget—the first dance will take 
place on November 18th.
INTERESTING ITEM
The C.N.R. Veterans will hold 
a m eeting a t 2 p.m. on Wedne.*- 
day, N ovem ber 15th n t the 
United Church Hall. The E lec­
tion of officers will take place 
and all m em bers a re  urged to 
attend.
story hour nnd other activities.' |M rs. M alcolm Forsythe of Rut- 
Among those attending the lnn<l. Tlie wedding will take 
opening of the addition w ere Ptocc on D ecem ber 9 nt 7 p.m . 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, Aid. D. to the Peachland United Church 
Crookes, R . D, Horton and with the R everend W. A. C. 
A rthur Jackson of • Kelowna; |W arren  officiating.
Mr.*. Effle McGuire, lib rarian
recent orchc.strnl 
appearances, beside.* tho New 
York Philharm onic, have been 
with the Chnutauquu Symphony 
under , W alter Hcndl and the 
Boston Pops under A rthur 
F id d le r, He recently m ade hi,* 
recording debut on RCA Vic­
to r records with Llszt’a Hun 
garlnn Fantasy .
In 1958-59, M arsh w as nolo- 
T rlbunc jlst for the Hostm Pops tour 
under A rthur Fiedler, nnd 
played 61 tim es in 62 days In 
tho prirlcipal cltle.s of the Unit 
« l  fitates. He also has playerl 
w ith iho New York Phllhav 
monle. tho St. Ixwls Rymplwmy 
the )ndlnna|M)lls S.vm(»hony, Ihc
t(K*k some cndenzna very de­
liberately. In doing so. he ad ­
ded fresh, lovely touche.s to 
tho music. At one point M r.
M arsh idnycd a mriody so soft­
ly, with an even .softer nccom- 
pnnlmont In the lett hand, that 
the gosaam er effect wns ravlsh- 
tog-“
JEqually enthusiastic was (he 
New York Herald i e 
critic , Said he, “ Mr. M arsh 
could hardly have captured Its 
IMjrtometl nuances with g rea ter 
rom anticism , nor could he 
have handled tho hurthuK oo- 
tnvtss and runs with g rea te r 
virtuosity, I h e  orche.strn fuliv; 
m aintained the KpU il Ixjth i Miami Symphony, ttic San I with thI* Ijcnutlful nnd well 
pianist and conductor infused [ Francisco Symjihony, the Vien- planned library  as It stands to­
il with and playeit with w hatina  Philharm onic, the the W ar-d ay  and Mrs. Ffoulkes, the 
can only be described ns c o n -sa w  Philharm onic, «s well as!B oard  and the City a r«  to  b« ' 
trollod abandon, a  thrilling I m any othara, |cnngratula(cd.
The Same Fine 
Product
Available tn Car­
tons for your con­
venience.
Ea.*y to Pour, 





F o r ro ast lam b, popular con­
dim ents a re  m int, barbecue o r 
cranberry  sauce, and grape, 










‘‘3 for 2 
weekend 
special
from tho Vernon branch ; Mrs. 
Tom Croil, m em ber of the 111>- 
rnry lx)nrd from Sum m erland; 
John Johnson, chairm an of the 
building com m ittee fivrm En­
derby; John Fowler, chairm an 
of lil)rary iKiard from  Arm- 
.strong; Mrs. Leslie B alia who 
represent.* School D istrict 15 on 
the Board; John W endland, vill­
age com m issioner from  Osyoos; 
Aid. EIwvxkI Rice, m em ber of 
the Ixrnrd from Vernon: Mrs. 
.lessie Vnnderlrerg, librarian 
from Penticton and last btit de­
finitely not least, O. L. Jones, 
the first chairm an ot the library  
boani who held th a t position for 
15 years  until ho left for Ott­
awa a.* a  m em ber of the House 
of Commohs. M r. Jones stnrt«Kl 
the regional lib ra ry  from 
scratch “ w ittr insufficient funds 
nnd backing’’ nnd w orking close­
ly with Mm. Ffoulkes, watclu'sl 
It ffww through Us Infancy. 
Keiownn can well be delighterl
F R ID A Y — S U N D A Y
SAFETY MEASURE
VANCOUVF.R (CP> — Police­
men here nuist get anti-tetanus 
sliots If they a re  bitten by nn 
anim al, or hum an. The o rder 
wns iM)sted a fte r a constable 
was bitten on the leg while p re­
venting a 19-ycar-old girl from  








9 a.m . to 9 p.m.
You will be in the s|K)tllght 
every tim e witl» a flntlering 
hair style by Jinny or M ary 
Anne. Phone to<tny!
BAY AVE.
n S A lJ T Y  SAIX»N
■It ■ « . r o t j u s




offers you tho finest 
quality workmanship In . • •
•  danish furnituro
•  kitchen cnhincts
•  rcfinishinjt
•  l)oat repairs
Proprietor: N tli  Winding
by r e m c a lto n  o n ly , iiidiafcs;
l.R O O M  FOR 2  
FOR 2 NIGHTS
(liotiirlout (loiilila with billil)
Q. DINNER FOR 2 IN 
THE COFFEE GARDEN
(hearty roatt prlara rlhi ol heell)
3.TIC K ET8 FOR 2 TO  
CAVE SU P P E R  CLUB
(Vancoiivar't lop talent 
ahowcntel)
ALL FOR ONLY
YouWe snug an a  polar hear when you step into 
your Stanfield's Thermal Underwear I
Thifl remarkublo underwear Ima thouflanth 
of tiny knit pockotH to capture body warmth 
und insulate you against tho coldcat 
tempcraturcH.
Perfect for outdoor men. So werm-yot weigh! 
ouncoi. , '
Celsig)fletthemo(oyouwsjtiit.Shrinh-contiolled. 
Shirts aro extra comfortatilo, llsvo pstented nylon 
relnlorccd neckband guaranteed rtot to etretch 
out of shape.
Elastic waist Longs;
Available In two weights, Long or ihorl deevi 
Shirts Irom |?.50 to 13.98, tiaitir; waist LnnR 
from $2.98 to 13.98 \
fktmbiiisllons with long or short slewoi > 
lien's only-from $4.98 to $6.98, therrriil Siiirti 
and tongs for boys, too.
All ptk»t iugse$M hUH
Wliat ata you two walling lorl Call yoqr 
Itaval »(t«nt noM — or pimna illract to:
HOTEL 1
GEORGIA
J M L I 1 B 2  V A N M R ,I .C .
lA/han you buy  ©tarsflald'a you buy tho boat'
T H E f f t i v i A i .  U H o m m N m A m
I (Bfanfioto'o U m ltod, T ruro , N ova •e«U (^
Smoke Pall Over Vernon 
Raises Ire Of Alderman
VERNON < S taff‘—Aid. Jamc.s 
Holt says the city is turning 
from  a garden sp jt  to a garbage 
spot. '
"E v ery  m orning I get up and 
see a pall of rancid smoke over 
the garbage dump and think, 
this is a terrib le situation.”
His coim nents followed a com­
plaint to cc. ncil by John W.
Baumbrough who lives les.s than 
300 yards from the smoking, 
opcn-pit dum p at the west side 
ol the city.
I t  was the third tim e in as 
many weeks that Aid. Holt has 
criticized tire city’s methods of 
garbage disposal in favor of a l»all» Courier’s 
sanitary  land-fill sy.stem w here | ^
garbage is covered witlr d irt, 
not burned.
And it followed paym ent of 
two claim s by the city, to 
Yonojo Sasaki and tlie Vernon 
Irrigatron D istrict over dam age 
done in the dum p fire Aug. 8 
which threatened homes in tlie 
area.
Mr. Baumbrough. whose farm  
buildings a re  located in the path 
of a fire which could sweep 
from the dum p in a high wind, 
said recent gales has swept
burning refuse on to his pro-i w hen the dump fire flared up to he predicated 
jierty. dangerous proportions. claims
He said a wind from  the south Mr. Baumbrough added tha t 
could result in "untold” dam - after tiie forestry ordered burn-
age. ing stoptied a t the height of the
He referred  specifically to the fire season "an  unbearable




V enioB  B ureau. C aoieloa Biocft 
T e tepbooe  l i a d e u  2*7410
3Utb SI
The solution, according to M r. 
Baumbrough, is to "m ove the 
di.sposal giwm d to a safe s ite ."
THie alternatives?
•  histal a protier incinerator 
'which would at least prevent 
burning debris being picked up 
by therm al air currents and 
carried over the city.
He said companies which burn 
lumber refuse at the dump could 
share in cost of oiieraUng an in­
cinerator.
•  Instal w ater lines from the 
nearby VID canal as additional 
protection.
•  Keep weeds and grass clear 
of the a rea  surrounding the 
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Other Garbage Dump Site 
To Be Sought In Lumby
Tuesday, Nov. 14,1961 The Daily Couria- Pi^e 6
FAR BETTER j
In short, Mr. Baumbrough 
feels: " I t is far better to spend j 
money getting something posi-j 
tive done than to spend money 
for dam ages and still lie faced [ 
with the old problem."
Aid. Holt Bgicwl. " I ’ve never ,  
been in favor of an oi>en gaiii- 
age dum p”
He said it was fortunate the 
city is relatively free of rats 
LUMBY (Corresi»ndent) — install indoor plumbing. otherwise "it ithe dump* would
Lumby will investigate at least Present drainage from the be a wonderful home for them ." 
two other possible g a rb ag e ' swimming pool will be improv- Aid. Fred August countered 
jdump localities. ied by an additional 250 feet of by asking, "which was there
' This was decided at Monday’s Pd>e that will link up w ith the first, these houses or the garb- 





is taking to settle the expropria 
lion procedure on the one form 
erly used.
This m atter still stands with 
^  the village wi.shing to pur- 
cha.se the land needed nnd the
Street.
OYAMA <Corre.spondent' 
m eeting of the Oyama local as
sociation of Girl Guides was :?"'ner wanting fa sell the entire
the home of Mrs. S farm .
CARE OF ARMS -  AND LIFE
" (to e  of the mo.st dangerous 
■weapon* I've  ever seen" was 
-the way Vernon gam e w arden 
y A lan F rlsby  described this 
aaw ed off shotgun which he 
confiscated from  a Vernon
hunter. The gun l.s an ancient 
ten gauge ham m er gun with 
a home m ade stock and was 
just about failing to pieces 
when Mr. Fri.sby took possc.s-
.'ion. It had a 12-gauge shell 
in the cham ber and would al- 
mo.st have done serious in­
jury to the hunter who was 
warned to be careful in the 
future.—'Courier Staff Photoi
 .................  Village Clerk Helen Fosbery
, reported that Lum by’s applica- 
P rcsident Mrs. P . Hayward f^j. winter works had been 
was in the chair with nine mem- approved and a le tte r had been 
bers prc.sent. received from the Vernon Un-
Mr.*. Stephen, treasurer, re- employment Insurance 
iwrted a total of S17.55 had been cautioning again that ail 
made by the Brownies at their ers hired under this
COLDSTREAM
COUNCIL
i COLDSTREAM (Staff t-C o ld- 
officc -''ti'cam Municipal Council de­
work- cidcd Monday to hold a .special 






.stall during the fall fair. It was mu.st conre through their office. for purchase of a new-
decided to turn  over SIO of this Some concern was e.\pres.sed truck for the municipality,
to the Community Club. that out of town tooople might be
A vote of thanks was given instead of the uncmpioy-
But Aid. Franklyn Valair clos­
ed the discussion by reminding 
council the 1962 provi.sional bud­
get would contain money to lielp 
correct the situation.
Choir Sings 
At Nov. 11 
Service
to Brownie m others and others 
who had baked for this stall. 
The m eeting was told the
ed in the village.
OYAMA (Corerstwndentt — 
Well over 100 resident.* of the 
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre gathered in the Oyama 
Community Hall for the annual
be covered
‘ ,'VERNON (Staff! — Cem etery cities which are protesting overdt.s a t least until the C o l u m b i a ' ______
c a re  and  distribution of elec-*increasing provincial govern-,R iver plan went ahead which j 
tr ic a l power will be highlights ment control in municipal mat-•could result in a better deal to
The m eeting decided to 
chas a quilt pad which dould ici vote of Dec. 7. 
be cut into suitable sizes to 
make these cushions. They will 
with a washable
^  discussion Thur.*'day by Val­
ley m unicipalities in Oliver.
(ers. the Peach City' than would fol-
But Penticton ai.so has a t i low from a im m ediate takeover 
But It w'as clear that opinions [least one resolution which may'jOf the West Kootenay Co. by
.« iU  be sharply split on both [gain support from Kelowna and [the B.C. governm ent,
issu es . mot elsewhere. This asks tha t
— Vernon will ask the Okanagan , the Power Act be am ended to 
Viilley M unicipal Association to ,provide tha t a municipaUty 
' endorse a  resolution protesting supplying any electric power 
‘leg isla tion  which requires that should retain  ownership of the 
cem etery  care come under electrical distribution system  
Ith e  Public Utilities Comrnis-jowned by such municipality.
UgUlatlon h a , bcchjOXVIOVS AIM 
adopted by only one B.C. muni-1 Penticton .* obvious aim  Is to 
jC ipality  — Kelowna, a strong,seek protection of it.* power 
fvo lce  Ln the OVMA.
? Vernon will probably 
from  Penticton
gam
I distribution system which has 
earned it and Keiow'na substan-
• * ~  tial profits . . . more than SlOO,-,  support  and ggg ‘ .
I K am loops on this issue, bothI ------------------ - -------------------------- Kelowna, also receiving pow­
er from the West Kootenay
Power and l-ight Co. plant, will 
undoubtedly support the move.
But Vernon, which is part of 
B.C.'* Hydro rural electrifica­
tion sy.stem, at higher rates,
S J.VERNON (StaffI -  Paul get behind the Pentic-
I Siizak of Lavington was f in ed ,ton idea.
* $250 and cost.* in jxilice court •’'hould give the m atter a
•M onday  for im paired d riv in g . R‘c’a t deal of thought and .study 
FLncd $200 and costs with a i fieri.”  cnicl Aid. F ranklyn Vn-
I Impaired Drivers 
I Fined in Vernon
!*
i • one-m onth .suspension of his 
! J d riv ing  privileges on n charge 
I ! of im pairm ent was Alexander 





Municipal clerk Roy Black­
wood announced that all $35,000 
AFTER VOTE 'of fire bylaw debentures had
„  , , , , „ The commis.sion was also ad-
Brownies were In need of sm all victoria that the ex- p t p p n q  I \rm i*ticc Dav service and par-
cushions to sit on a t their meet- hvl.aw fnr tho im v r . t r r .K S  ' , u imrfor thepropnauon bylaw lor tne pro- charies Pitt, and coun- adc which was held under me
dng-s. - .^ s e d  sewage lagoon could no^ ju u  ^  David direction of the local b ranch of
pur : be registered until a fter the pub- ^ave filed nomination pa-, the Royal Canadian Legion.
pcrs indicating they will con- "fhc non-dcnonunationa s e -
A public meeting on sewage test the forthcoming municipal ' ’̂ 0  was conducted by me
will be held in the Youth Centre, elections. ,branch chaplain. Rev. A. J.
iDec. 1, 8 p.m. Engineer. Mr. ' iJackson who was assisted by
iDexter, of Haddin, Davis and NEARLY COMPLETED G raham  Kickie.
[Brown will be present to answer Council learned that the in-' Attending the service for the 
[all questions. take enlargem ent program  at first tim e this year was the
' The roof has now' been re- the head w aters of Coldstream George Elliot High School choir,
paired on the cabin in the park. Creek Vili be completed this who under the direction of Tom
'"■oyj I Correspondent' — 
fall blood donor clinic 
. lor three days in 
' the Canadian Legion Hall, 
i Hours will be 1:30 to 4:30 nnd 
(6:30 to 9:30 |i.m . Verhon Ro- 
I tary Club will provide transjxir*
• tntion.
At stake w ill Inr < the Capital 
Motors Shield, the Okanagan 
Valley Shield, and the Junior 
Chtuiibei of Commerce Shield.
'Ihe fu.-.t ownrd i.* for com­
petition between bu.sincss firms 
nnd organi.'utions employing 
mote than 23 (icoplc. At the 
.'■'ling chrnc there was 100 per 
cent turnout of five Vernon 
fm us and oiganization.*.
The Okanagan Valley Shield 
i.N for competition tictween Ver­
non, Kelowna, 1‘entieton and 
KainliK)!;.* for the highest num­
ber of donors in any one city,
Kelowna won this shield in 
tho .spring with a turnout of 
s i..501 donors, com pared to a 
total for Vernon of 1,458.
The Junior Cham ber of Com­
merce Shield is for competi­
tion between service clubs on a 
percentage basis. This was 
taken nt the last clinic by the 
Inkamaplex H o m c m a k c r ’s 
Club, a ladies organization 





jConsidcrabie dam age occured ;week.
[ recently by a falling tree d u rin g :
!a high wind. APPEAL DONATIONS
I It W'as also agreed to remove Council decided that the Unit- honor guard 
[several other trees that are  ed Appeal would be the sole re- mand of Sgt
Austen, sang two hymns.
Also adding color to the cerc- 
the B.C. Dragoon 
under the Com- 
F. Kelly. Other
monies was
i considered dangerous, also to cipicnt of any municipal dona- 
build on to the cabin so as to tions.
ENRERBY (Correspondent' 
— It is reported th a t B asket­
ball practices are  in full swing; 
a t the M. V. Beattie Highj 
School for both junior and; 
senior boys and girls.
Figure Skating Highlights 
Salmon Arm Arena Opening
m em bers of the guard included 
Cadet Lt. W. Dehnke and Cadet 
Trooper H. Swanson.
Cadet Ken Witzke sounded the 
last post and reveille, following 
which w reathes were laid  by 
Philip Townsend and Diane Luk- 
nowsky for the Students Council 
of George Elliot High School, by 
Peter G reer, president of the 
Legion and by Mrs. Gordon 
Parker, president of the Undies’
SALMON ARM — The Salmon Waltz, Ten-Fox and Fourtecn- 
_ , r,!. u A, ij  Memorial arena has been step. . .. i
St. G eorges (Jhurch neid dedicated and oiiened.i Twelve - year - old Jo  W atson ^ ^ to lia ry  to the Legion
their regular meeting recently arena was dedicated with also performed,
a t the home of Mrs. D e s m o n d s e r v i c e s ,  followed by. Professional Sylvia Thorburn,
public skating. [wearing a gold dress, pciiu .n i-
It was reported that the guild] ^  speech of welcome by Dr. ed a three-m inute selection with




been asked to cater 
additional dinners in De-! ning’s en tertainm ent. Thi.s was;spins.
lair.
He said It wns apparen t that 
Penticton hoped to stall nny 
move to reduce its power prof-
VERNON COUNCIL BRIEFS
ROYAL THANKS to council Monday that the Oka-
VERNON (S taff' — ' r i ic  city nngan Regional L ibrary  per 
Inis received a  letter of thanks capita ra le  In Vernon of SI .05 
oC behalf of Princess M argare t was much lower than in many
ALD. VALAIR 
. . thouKht needed
cem ber the doctors and nurses foPowed by a m usical selection 
dinner and i>o.*sibly the Old the Salmon Arm High School
orchestra. 
Skating Club 
senior m em bers presented a 
45-minute exhibition program  nt
band, a 50-piecc 
Vernon Figure
8P>n
Lord Snowden for a tele-pother B.C. areas which ranged
 im  sen t by Mayor Becker as high ns Sl.fiS.
congratulating them on the,
b irth  of the ir first child. [ „
I City clerk Inn G arvcn nn- 
HANQAR APPROVED nounccd that tho 1901 voters'
T ’City council apiiroved nn np- list has been printed. Tliere 
ttU cntlon by Albert von Gnden- a rc  4,122 nnmes included, 
^ t i d t ,  R.R. 3 Vernon, to build —  
jLjtiingU r for his a ircraft on the!
I i«Biuntclpikl airport, ;
Sr i b u l a n c k  r e p o r t  •J The c i t y  nmbulnnce m ade 12 
In October council lenrn- 
cdi M onday, two of them lieing'




VERNON (S th ff)— ’lire big­
gest crowd of tho y e a r a t Civic 
loss to the end of Oc-i /\r^,„„ Sunday saw Lumby Fiy- 
to b c r 111 tlie city Is $15,840.8(1 Fri'nciuuen win their fourtii




A num ber of blood donor pins' 
will be presented during tlie 
fall bloocl donor clinic, which 
opens in Vernon tiHlay in the 
Royal Canadian Legion Hall.
'Those who receive pins for 
donating 30 tim es will be Mrs. 
C. Harwood and Mrs. Stephen 
F. Veness.
! To receive pins signifying 20 
' donations encii will be William 
I A. Arnott, Roy W, Bazcli, Miss 
I Lilian Bohncn, Isaac Thomas 
Davis, O.scar E. I. Grcn, Mr.*,
I P earl Milnlchuck, Mrs. J . W. 
Mohr, Mrs. R. W. Bazell, Mis.*
I Ann Johnson. George Kuhn, 
Mrs. A. H, McCollum,'W esifiy 
E. McLuflkey, M rs. Sadie Ma­
jor, Ronald G, Postill and Carl 
Wylie.
In oddltlon, there will Ire 
more than 40 donors who will 
receive 10-donation plna.
Age Pensionors dinner, deci­
sion to be m ade later. !
It w as reixrrtcd th a t the 
m ateria l for the junior choir 
gowns had been purchased. g ,
There will be no December | ,„„rkcd  the first public
meeting. ;skating apiioarancc of the Vcr-
E ric Pearson spent last w e e k - jS'’*'(’ ^*'toing Club s queen 
end with his family Mr. a n d  for the Vernon whiter
Mr.*. (ihris Hansen. He is a t-” (“ ''\toal queen
I.ynda Dobic
Four of a Kind look the lim e­
light next pcrformu;. ^
Chiba, Lynda Dobie, Ann Gor­
man and Lynne Snwacki. The 
second appearance of the young 
couple. Bob Macdonald ami Miss 
Mi.yoko Chiba followed. They 
danced several selections from 
the senior bron''" fi—
tending school in Vancouver.
. At the November m eeting of 
the C.W.L. nt the home of Mrs. 
D ykstra it was decided to sell 
C hristm as c a r d s ,  religious 
calenders nnd special candles. 
They m ay bo obtained nt the 
home of Mrs. A. Kohlman
contest. Miss 
Miss Dobic was 
(he winner last year of the 
V.F.S.C. trophy novice Indies 
ciiampionship 1961 in the Feb­
ruary club competitions.
Miss Lynne Sawieki, Vernon 
figure skating club 'senior lad­
ies chamirion 1900 nnd 1961” 





The final num ber of, the eve- Th« Vancouver Foundation has
accepted an offer by M rs. H. 
Pitt of Coldstream, for a 
scholarship in fine arts.
This will be known as the 
Helen P itt Fund for F ine Arts, 
nnd will be ndinlnislcrcd by the
ning was pcrlorm c., .
Lynne Sawieki, silver m edallist, 
and Okanagan - M ain ''” '' • 
iadi'’.* com petitor a t  Sum erland 
on Dec. 2, 3.
All the skaters appeared in a
final when a voto of thanks wasitoondatlon.
C.W.L. w ere,ing "Rock ’n' Roll” number.
given by Jim  Watt*, se"!-:''— - 
treasurer of (he Salmon Arm 
arena.
The V.F.S.C. m em bers were 
spon.sored by the Salmon A
Tire interest from this dona- 
lion will be used for scholarships 
and bursaries in the fine arts, 
esireclally that of painting.
It is the first of lIs kind to be 
available to VernonTire Endcrby ... .v  ,..p,       ,     - ......... - ................  , ,sorry to  lose- M rs. Andrew' Miss Anne G orm an received [Rotary Club under the supervl- 
Koenig, who with her fnm liylnn ovation from the crowd forislon of Dr. R. J . Alexander. .students 
has moverl to Alberta. Mrs. her three-m inute program . | The Salmon Arm Figure Skat
Koenig was president of the Bob MacDonald and Miss M i-lag  Club will be opening on N ov-aw arded before next
C.W.L. nnd a hard worker in'yoko Chiba gave nn illustration em ber 19 with Mrs. T. P ren-lApplicants may 
St. Ann’s Parish. 'of ice dances, with the Dutch lice as profcssionai. early in 1962.
Tiie scholarship will not be 
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ganu' in succe.ssiou to stay oii{ 
lop of tl(o Nortli Okahagaii!
Hockey League',
They trounced GrladixHl-ElksI 
7-1, sqoring three goals in thej  
second period and four in liie! 
third. GrindixHTs lone reply 1 VEIINON ~ II. H. Ducharme, 
cam e at 19.13 of the th ird  p e r - ] , > f  Vernon Branch 
l<Kl. an effort by Gairry Hoinnd,|of ,i,c Cnnadlon Red Cros* So- 
Scoring for Lumby w ereiH cty and tho executive wish to 
Brmtowny, Anderson, H um ph-;n,nnk nil contributors In the re- 
re y ,, Anchlkoski, Shalgec, AI-[cent United Appeal, 
ipnaa. and Sm aha. , "Cam paign chnlrmnn BUI
In  another NOHL gam e Sun-i Arnott, pre.-ddcnt F red  Llttlt; and 
dn,V Arm»troni{ edgcti G rand- his many helpers are  to Ire com- 
vicaf 2-1. mendwl on Ihe many houra of
v>Arm»to)?n8 ’« D,. Ilan^sey wr>rk thev put Into the opiM*al 
f d  the firs t gold a t  18:24 in die tx, it over tlie top.” he said, 
f irs t ‘Ill© w ln n ln  He said tlie tdtKul donors’
tiira* Iteow l !> /SiwHfrhmi « l 12:2il cUnlc will be held In the U-glon
'  .......
" is ir ira te s  'in this south Wales 
.tow’n 'th rea ten ed  to  go on .strike 
the . courtrtHnm  ̂ U w»
■ :;V'. "l- ‘ cold
>1
t
L . H U G H  S H A N T Z  
Box 488, Vernon 
Telephone LI 2-3084
C. S. Newton, Regional Man­
ager for United Investm ent 
Services L td., takes pleasure 
in announcing the appointm ent 
of L. Hugh Shantz ns repre­
sentative In the Vernon area.
United Investm ent Services 
Ltd. a rc  D istributors of United 
Aeeumulativc Fund Ltd., one 
of Canada’s fastest growing 
Mutual Investm ent Funds, 
Tills Canadian company Is af­
filiated with United Funds 
inc., one of North A inerm iea's 
largest Mutual Fund Groups 
with assets in excess of one 
billion dollars.
The services offered In­
clude individual M utual Fund 
Plans, Registered Retirem ent 
Savings P lans, Corporate Pen­
sion Plans, Profit Sharing 




Finer  Taste  is a Seagram Tradi t ion m m
Arailabte inV? oi. 25 os, mtts





Kelowna J u n ijr  BucLartx)*' eoach. B rian Roche, told h ii] 
team  to e ’.’4.ha;.ize cb';‘‘i.'‘dng and dfifctsces ag ah iit the P en­
ticton Vees last v.cak. ‘i t i  i;.i-e,;;aralicn for Kamloopx," ,
Hockcis anti B u fx a ic " .  Hub and O rchard City reprcsenta-J 
tive i, a rc  the f,rJ> i>-'o tcoip* in the fivc-tean» loop that h a \ e n t  
me t  in aci ot  \ -i ih IVnticton o n lv  one gam e up on '
be*ement-d'.vc!Un'; V;:£'1'.oh in *tandi:;n*. v.ho have lost five,  
a le rts , the ba'-de for ‘■■•ar.'ue lead lias coafmed Itself to  rco rin f [ 
powers Kc'owna and Kaai'.oore. ]
In Pentirlon I 'l t ia ;- , the Junior Cuckarooa appeared to have 
rnislntctprcted cc a th  Houiic » admoiutiou to sharpen up Lhelr 
defence*, it lucked that w a v ,  a s  livorc-buders de-em pliaiued 
th e ir ph-'.y-iiuikiag and scormg abililic*.
VEES -MKET U R L  U r i l !  H K E  , .  ,
A sHirrris.ngiv u i'jp i’seKc Junior vees complement m et 
fire with fnc and lurr.ed  up the siumoriea of gestation prob­
lem* they faced a few v.ceks a;;o.
Tho Vec.«. f c c c o rd m "  to  P e n t i c t o n  H e r a l d  fports e d i t o r  Btan 
Kelly, a p s x 'a u 'd  to  be" b a s i n g  p i n b i t - n i i  a n d  w eren 't saying
much ab iu t t ht t r  ,
The Vees m t .  h-'d the Bucks gcai for goal, tieing ihe game 
up at 4-4 bv ti-'- end of ref.il.-.bcn time play. Proving that you 
can 't b*'t on  a ii < .-e i . i c o  b , ’ innnoi'.
x.li.i t!! d  t> ' I I I ! c e l l  their defensive d a w s  at 
1-’ - i T - e .  disco-, I I i-d (fiey w e r e  R e t t in g  a little 
e 111 t!*<- ('<■ li. 'le.'- Vees s c n i t f h e d  tsack .  Much- 
V - I- I 11 i-'ou-- entu s-v .and t.'lh-nt in the
d si-’iad til control the game, 
t , t  d P ’ i f 17 F  r.i-jht t,niir.e uenaltu 's.' 
r ..e u’ t ‘l -c i i ' .ccne  v. lu-uercd sweet somethings 
aed in a f e u - m in u te  overtim e period, they 
» d o w n  th e  other of the scoresheet. Five
time.* thfv ‘ Oicfl t'l c»id t h e  pair.o wi ' h a 9-1 tnliv. A g a n t e  like 
this d c c ' t i ’t b:i; , en  o ' t - a  I f »  n’enty exciting when it docs.
n u e  k a r t
Tlc-Tnwu V. e' 
to o  n iu t 'h  I'h.f!*; 
p e n a l i . ’ etl  f b ; d  *
p e n a l t v  b-u,. 
( B u e k a r o c *  c u ' ’ 
T l i i '  w.is t 
In  t i jp  Otick.s’ ( 
c r a w l e d  uu  on>*
IN PLAYOFFS AFTER 12 YEARS WAIT
Stamps Edge Esks 2 8 -2 7 |
Playing Best of Season
EDMOlSrrON (CP)—After 12104  Saturday In C algary and |M ontreal Alouettes 28-15. In IM SjUnlversily of G«orgU 
y ears  of w aiting, Calgary Stam -[m »de the narrow  m argin  atand |C algary  won the championship Bobby Walden added a 
peders m ade It into the West-j up. although Edmonton won the 12-7 against O t t a w a  Rougi>-j single 
ern  Football Conference playoff | second at wind - swept Clarke 
finals Monday n i g h t ,  edging Stadium 18-17 before 14.112 fans, 
past a battered  Edmonton Es­
kimo club 27-26 in a two-game, 
total-polnt semi-final scries
C algary won the firs t gam e
riders. 1 Edmonton coach Eagle
The G rev Cup game this y ear said the turning point i 
will bo played in Toronto Dec. gante cante tn the fourth
2.
S p c V t i -
The last tim e C algary got as 
fa r as tlie W estern final, they 
w ent all the way lo  the 1949j S tam peder c o a c h  Bobby 
Grey Cup gam e and lost tOjUobbs said Monday. Calgary
played their best two gam es of
the season in beating Edm on­
ton.
The best-of-three final series 
against league-champion Winni­
peg Blue Bombers starts In Cal­
gary  Saturday, The second two 
gam es are  scheduled for Winni­
peg Nov. 22 and Nov. 25, if nec­
essary
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUL2}.. NOV. H . l»6t  YAOE 7
W o r ld  h c a v w c i R h t  c h a m ­
p io n  F l o y d  P a t t e r s o n  s i g n s
NEW OFFKNSfVF Kl NNTN’ri IRON
W b a t c ' . c r  t'r.; : r  ri a ' / i t i ,  Kclo-.vna 's  c o u b o y s  g o t  off  t h e i r  
h ig h  h o i ' c  to  t iv  b r . i t id in g  th e  s c o r t i x i a r d  w i th  a  n e w  kind 
o f  offt-ii-.Ke ! u ‘!’oto', i r o -1
f- i r - t  F r e d  T h n n i a s  took  ho ld  o f  t h e  p u c k  l ik e  h i s  s t i c k  w a s  
g l u e d  to  It. ao ii  b,— -cd P n o u i j h  f.<r tw o  r c o i e * .  S c o r e  w n s  6-4,
At 8 / ‘I in ovxi t i i  'c  1 y.  H u c k n r o o s ’ c a o t n i n  Bob (irwlrer  , 
made  t h e  f- ■' fn >! o f  .i t i u i c - R o a !  s o l u r g e  t h a t  s p a c e d  itself T m n n l o ' s  g u e s t  b(x>k a s  h e  
o v e r  W  'CC' n-' , I f  1 h i i d n ’t b x ik cd  a lxaut  f iv e  l i t r .c . ' .  I tn ig h l  g e t s  a n  o f f ic ia l  w c l c o t n e  lo  
h a v e  t h ?  hjc 'c .ev  s ' i c k  h a d  b e e n  t r a d e d  fo r  a  .sp-oon, t h e  c i ty  f r o m  M a y o r  N a t h a n
w h ic h  G n s b c r  u v e d  lo  • coon  hi? h a t - t r i c k  o a s t  g o a l i e  D s le  P h i l l i p s  t o d a y .  P a t t e r s o n  t fw k  
lU rd er. H a r d e r  h n s  l o r n  t n i n g  o u t  f o r  th e  S a s k a t c h e w a n  u p  t r a i n i n g  q u a r te r . s  a t  t h e  
J u n i o r  Le:u ; : ;c  in W t-v b u rn .  l)»t d id  a n  e x c e l l e n t  j o b  in t h e  net.
Vi <-s h a d  b e e n  ii . ing a Ixirro-wed j u v e n i l e  n e t - m i n d e r  in  a 
l a . s t -d d c h  cffi . 'i t  to  r . ' .ake it'<-lf fu n c t io n a l .
RED CARPET TREATMENT
suburban New Woodbine race 
track. He'll defend his title 
here Dec. 4, against Tom Mc- 
Neeley of Boston in C anada's 
first w o r l d  heavyweight 
championship fight.
WANTED: 200 BOYS, 50 CARS 
FOR MINOR HOCKEY DRIVE
Two hundred boys and fifty cars arc wanted to 
aid Minor Hockey in its annual membership drive.
Support, in the form of many fifty-ccnt member­
ships, is needed for minor hockey. The drive starts
W ednesday  night.
The blitz will only last one night. You can support 
a worthwhile community enterprise by supporting 
minor hockey, which now boasts 460 members in the
city. , - ,
Leave your porch liglu on Wednesday niglit.
G lV l^  CALGARY LEAD
Q uarterback Eagle Day, a re ­
cent acquisition from W ashing­
ton Redskins of the National 
Football I^eague, gave Calgary 
a tw opoinl edge in the fir.st 
quarte r, kicking successive sin­
gles of 70 nnd 65 yards w ith a 
25- to 36-mile-an-hour wind at 
his back.
Fullback E arl Lunsford, of 
Oklahoma A and M, scored two 
C algary touchdowns. boUr con­
verted  by guard George H an­
sen, who also booted a third- 
q u a rte r single on a field goal 
attem pt.
Edmonton touchdowns, in the 
second and fourtlr quarters, 
were scored by quarterback 
Jackie P arker a n d  fullback 
Mike Lashuk resj>ectively. P a r­
ker, from Mississippi State Uni 
versity. kicked both converts 
•an d  added a field goal while
te r  when Edmonton hac 
touchdown by Lashuk 
back on a holding penalty.
COMPLETES 11 PASSBI 5 !
“ 1 don 't think ther«’a been g g  
other touchdown scored oa^m  
running play called back mil 
season." he said. '
The wind played •  m ajor part 
in the type of game p lay td , 
both team s having it  a t  th e ir 
backs for two quarters.
Day completed 11 of 16 p a s t  
attem pts and P arker and Cana­
dian quarterback D o n  G etty  
m ade gvKxl on seven of IS (at­
tem pts.
On the ground. Edmontcm 
held most of the power w ith 
D rake fullback Johnny B right 
going for a total of 81 yards ©n 
17 carries and Lashuk for *2 
yards on 13 carries, in a to ta l 
ground offence of 231 yards.
Lunsford, the leading ground 
gainer in Canada this season 
with 1,791 yards, was held to  47 
yards in 15 carries as Stam ped- 
c rs  went for 123 yards on th*  
ground com pared with 126 y a rd s  
picked up passing.
Edmonton gained 116 y ard s  
ivis-slng.
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
ONLV K.4MI.OOPS NOT STA31PF3)1T)
K e lo w n a  J u n i o r  D uckaroo .s ,  having twice defeated Vernon' 
Canadlan.'i. tAicc d u m ' i c d  P e n t i c t o n ' s  entry in the stripling 
OkanaRan M a i n l i n e  J u n i o r  '.A' Hockcv League. The only crew 
it hasn’t met ruid r t n m p c d e d  is  the Kamloops Rockets.
With many \ < a r s  of minor league experience behind its 
talent. Kamloop.s Rccket.s. i f  scores only are  considered, must 
be looked on us the favorite. Kelowna doe.sn’t lose easy, and 
the Buckaroos arc  confident the.v can boost their winning 
record one more como thi.s Wednesday. The gam e In Kamloops 
should bo very interesting, to say tho least.
The score likeiy v.ill be lower than Kamloops or Kelowna 
is used to. W hrtcvcr t h e  outcome, it w on't be the la s t time 
1 can say a tou.ch f'ght is cxncctcd. and Buckaroos as indi­
viduals and as .a c ' u b  uro not likclv to cive up easy. I 'll wager 
with Kelowna. Tho outcome i.s certainly not assured by my 
doubt,*.




B athgate, a sparkplug in New 
York R angers early-season suc­
cess, has regained the National 
Hockey L e a g u e 's  individual 
scoring leadership from  Claude 
Provost of M ontreal Canadiens.
BITS AND riE C F S ; Rob G r u b e r  h a s  picked up nickname! Official NHL statistics re- 
"Bobo”  from a  i in o tv p o  erro r which added an ‘o' to his name, jlcascd today show B athgate, 29, 
It sounds g o o d ,  a n d  will be. used. PhU L arden’s sizzling slaiHjan eight - year veteran , with 
shot was a b H  luu ii  in F r'dav  .->nd Saturdav nights’ gam es.! seven goals and a league-lead- 
but no less fast. O n c e  goalie Dale H arder caught it, and seemed ing 17 assists for 24 points. P ro ­
to he.sitnte for a  second before moving. Ho looked a bit thumn-|V0st has 13 goais, tops in the 
ed. OM.T.AHL—nn abbreviation that sound.* like a branch of;league, and 10 assists for 23
Bucyk of Boston Bruins share
U nited  Nation.*, or a secret m ilitarv code nam e—is shaping up points, 
very well cnmoctitivoly, and .sooctator support seems to be Bathgate 
coming. Most plavcrs in tho junior league are  fam iliar with 
each other, having played in m inor league forces as opposition 
valley clubs. A few memories aro revived.
MINOll HOCKEY M E3IBERSHIP DRIVE
Almost half a thousand sti-ong. Minor Hockey ranks are 
coached and m anaged by almost 50 oarcnts, interested non- 
paren ts and other.*, including three RCMP officers. Only once 
in the year Minor Hockey goes to the public for funds. That is 
for their annual m em bership drive, which begins tomorrow 
night. Even in this drive, (he public is the winner. F o r fifty 
cents, price of a m embership, you can see all inter-city and 
city minor hockey games.
Included in the loop this year are  Sum m erland, Penticton,
Vernon and Kamloops team s. M erritt and Salmon Arm have 
aLso entered the loon. Next year Golden and Revelstoke arc 
expected to evnand the league.
■ The blitz Vv’cdne.stiay night shores up the annual $500 budget.
It goes to purcha.se eciuipmcnt. I t is also spent on ice time, 
and each pla.ver i.s insured with this sum.
President of Minor Hockey. Don White, says Minor Hockey 
has always been supnortod well in the city. He hopes this yoar 
will be no eycention. He urges that you leave your uorch light on 
to tell canva.'siu't boy.* that you will buy a m embership.
SUPPORT MINOR HOCKEY’.
Tlds roiunm  a b o  urges you lo supiiort Minor Hockey.
, Take the bare  fi.gure.s. For $500, alm ost 500 boys from 8-18 
year.s of age get exercise, improve th e ir appetites, learn  some 
degree of cooperation nnd ’'gct-alongmnnship”  from th lr prac­
tices nnd gnmc.s. Some may be learning the fundam entals that 
m ight give a berth  in NHL stardom .
scored tw ice
third spot with 18 points, Geof- 
frion and McKenney have 7-11 
slates while Bucyk has five goals
and 13 assists.
Bucyk had four points last 
week, w h i l e  McKenney had 
toree and Geoffrion two. ' 
Johnny Bower had a rough 
week in nets for Toronto Maple 
Leafs but still holds the best 
goals - against average. Bower 
I was nicked for 16 goals in  four 
I gam es and saw his average 
and slip to 2.43 from a  brilliant 1.80
helped set up four o ther goals 
in two gam es last week. P ro­
vost got three goals in oire 
gam e, but was held pointless in 
two other starts.
B athgate has played 16 gam es 
and P rovost 14.
Bernie Geoffrion of M ontreal 
and Don McKcnqey and Johnny
a week ago.








R ichard, Mti. 
Ing’field, N .Y.' 
Kelly. Tor. 
P rentice, N.Y. 
M ah’lich, Tor. 
Penn’ton, Bos. 
Goyette, Mtl.
G A Pts. Pirn
7 17 24 4
13 10 23 8
7 11 18 8
7 11 18 6
5 13 18 14
7 10 17 8 !
8 8 16 151
7 9 16 4'
7 9 16 26
7 8 15 2
6 9 15 0
6 9 15 6
6 8 14 10
3 11 14 0





I TOKYO (AP>—Featherw eight 
I champion Davey Moore, now a 
•two - lim e winner In Japan , 
i would like to defend his world 
title here a third tim e provid­
ing the price is right.
But b e f o r e  Japanese  pro­
m oters sign him again, they’ll 
probably have to find some
. 1 . . > , iu » . .u . .1 I other talent than Kazuo Taka-Most innxu tant, of course, is the fact that they arc  doing 25 the challenger Moore
something tangible in tho construction of character. outpointed Monday night in a
Badminton Club Will Hold 
Open House Next Tuesday
By M A R J  M c F A D D E N  I take of the refreshm ents and 
Kelowna Badminton Club is chat w ith the m em bers. So for 
launching a m em bership drive this evening the them e songs
while the season is still young.
For this purpose, on next 
Tue.sday evening. Nov. 21, from 
eight to 11 o’clock, the  club will 
hold open house; it  is hoped 
all form er m em bers of the 
group and all who a rc  Interest­
ed in badminton will attend.
Visitors arc  invited to come 
prepared to play or just to par-
For fifty cents you can put a boy on the ri"h t road, the road 
to  a happy youth nnd a healthy m aturity . LEAVE YOUR POUCH 
LIGHT ON.
Adios Butler Favored In
M ,] ll  Htirness Race
\ V F , S T H U R  V. N,V, (AP'  Pelham  M anor. N.Y., has won
Henry I .  Adio.s tlicw post |h>sI- 15 ti„io.s and ha.s finished in the 
tlon No. .1 today nnd was in-i , .
stalled a .5-2 favorite for iiarne.s.-, ^5 tim es In 27 starts  this
racing 's riche.st event, Ihe S!t,5,-|.''‘'ar.
378 Mcs.senper stalo's Friday j C urrent second choice for the 
night a t Rom evolt Raceway. Mes.senger nt 7-2 is Adlos Don, 
'riie cult will co inpde a,«iain»t to be driven by Bob Cani|)cr 
eight other three-year-olds In I who will be the only hoi'nc In 
the rich <u»e-mlle fi ature, w ilh |the second row — |x)St iKJsltioij 
Stanley D ancer h i s  driver.,N o. 0 along the rail. The only 
Henry T, Adlos, tiwned by Dr, filly in the field. Way Wave, nnd 
and  Mr.s. Nicholas Dcrrico ofLnng Hanover a re  ra ted  a t 4-1.
" L i n i E  GREY c u r  TILT
rough 15-round title bout.
Tnkaynm n, despite n nine- 
count knockdown in the 13th 
round, gave Moore. 28. a  work­
out nnd befuddled the cham p a t 
tim es with hi.* consistent rush­
ing tactics.
But Tnkayam a, defeated in 
August. 1960 by Moore in the 
cham pion's f i r s t  Jap an  title 
fight, was not in the sam e class 
with the Springfield. Ohio. Nc 
gro despite a No. 3 ranking by 
the National Boxing Associa­
tion.
Tire challenger w as n half 
pound lighter than Moore at 
125‘ ‘̂j.
Moore picked up S.50,000 for 
hi.s fourth title defence. Hq said 
he'd  be willing lo fight Takn- 
yam a again for u sim ilar fee.
Featherw eights draw  well in 
Japan . Ten thousand filled the 
Sumo Palace where the nation- 
nll.y tclevl.scd fight wns held.
Skiers, Skaters 
To Switzerland
This is a revised junior hoc­
key schedule, showing complete 
dates and places of all games. 
Kelowna’s home gam es arc 
in bold face type.
Nov. 14—Penticton a t  Vernon.
15—Kelowna a t  Kam­
loops.
17—Kamloops a t Pentic­
ton.
18—^Vemon a t Kelowna.
21—Penticton a t Kam­
loops.
Kelowna a t  Vernon.
24—Vernon a t  Penticton. 
Kamloops at Kelowna
25—Kelowna a t Kamloops
28—Kamloops a t Vernon 
'Dec. 1—Kelowna a t Penticton
2—Penticton at Kelowna 
Vernon a t  Karnloops
5—Pentictoij a t Vernon
6—Kelowna a t Kamloops
8—Kamloops a t  Pentic­
ton
9—Vernon a t Kelowna
Penticton a t  Kamloops 
12—Kelowna a t  Vernon
15—Vernon a t  Penticton
16—Kamloops at Kelowna 
19—Kamloops a t Vernon
22—Kelowna a t  Penticton
23—Pentict(m at Kelowna 
Vernon a t  Kamloops
26—Penticton a t Vernon
29—Kamloops a t  Pentic­
ton
30—Vernon at Kelowna
Penticton a t Kamloops 
Jan. 2—Kelowna a t  Vernon
Feb.
LONDON (CP) — Common- 
w’calth skier.* and skaters will 
stage their own "w inter gam es” 
in Switzerland next Jan u ary  
and February.
Competitors f r o m  Canada, 
A ustralia, B ritain, Cyprus, Tan­
ganyika and Hong Kong will 
take part. The gam es will not 
be recognized by the British 
E m pire n n d  Commonwealth 
Gam es Federation.
Chief organizer of the events 
is T. D. Richard.son of Surrey, 
a form er Olympic skier. Trans 
|X)rt M inister E rnest M arplcs. 
Viscount Bledisloc nnd the M ar­
quess of Hamilton, all keen 
w inter sporto enthusiasts, will 
help out.
The president of the games 
will be Lord Brabazon. Tho 
venue is St. Moritz, w here the 
Olympic w inter gom es were 
held in 19.52.
will be, "W ill Ye No’ Come 
Back Again?” or "Come on 
Over to Our House.” 
Tournam ents a re  on deck for 
Kamloops and Kelowna this 
month and in D ecem ber. The 
Kamloops tourney, held on Nov. 
25 nnd 26, alw ays offers plenty 
of stiff competition and is the 
firs t large open tournam ent of 
the season. I t  also offers t 
pa rty  in the best Kamloops tra  
dition, so one could say there 
will Ito som ething tor everyone 
Mixed doubles pairs will l>e 
competing in the kelow na tour­
nam ent, tentatively set for Dec 
10,
Now to play swaml: Look 
ing into m y crystal ball I sec 
Chris and Bill Dalin winning the 
m en’s doubles n t the Kamloops 
tournam ent with a Kelowna 
pair as runners-up.
Now to buy a high, starched 
collar to  cover m y outstretched 
neck!
5—Vernon a t Penticton 
Kamloops a t Kelowna
6—Kelowna a t Kamloops
9—Kamloops a t Vernon
12—Kelowna at Penticton
13—Penticton a t Kelowna 
Vernon a t Kamloops
16—Penticton a t  Vernon
17—Kelowna nt Kamloops
19—Kamloops a t Pentic­
ton
20—Vernon at Kelowna
Penticton a t  Kamloops 
23—Kelowna a t  Vernon
26—Vernon a t Penticton
27—Kamloops a t Kelowna 
30—Kamloops a t Vernon
2—Kelowna a t  Penticton
3—Kamloops a t Kelowna 
6—Penticton a t Vernon 
9—Kamloops a t PentiC'
ton
10—Vernon a t Kamloops
^o iyo  — bavey  &ioorer l 2^, 
Springf 1 e 1 d, Ohio, outpointed 
Kazuo Takayam a, 125%, Ja p a n , 
15 (Moore retained world fea­
therweight title).
New Orleans — Ralph D upas. 
147, New Orleans, outpointed 
Hilario Morales, 148, Mexico, 
10 .
New York — U no Rendon. 
169. Cuba, stopped Rory (!^1- 
houn, 171%, White P lains, n[)Y., 
2.
San F r a n  cisco — C harlit
(Tiger) Smith. 146%, San F ra n ­
cisco. stopped Bobby Sanders, 
146. San Francisco, 12.
San Jose. Calif — Cisco An­
drade. 135, Los Angeles, stopped 
Al Medrano, 137, Sacram ento, 
Calif., 6.
Chicago — Bobby Stlniato. 
177, Cleveland, outp 0 i n  t  e (1 
Jim m y Christopher, 174, Mil­
waukee, 8. ‘
M iami — Tommy Schaffjj}*. 
138. Pittsburgh, stopped Willie 
Finney. 142, Miami, 5.
Bangkok — Kcowan Y ontar- 
akit. 152. Thailand, stopped 




R A C I N G  P R E S I D E N T  -
EDMONTON (CP)—A. J .  
derson of Edmonton has bqjm ] 
elected president of the W est-1 
tern  Canada Racing Assocfft- 
tion. Anderson, m anager ot 
Edmonton Exhibition A ssoda- 
tlon, succeeds S. N. M acE ach-] 
ern  of Saskatoon. "*
Can. Riders 
Place Twice
TORONTO (CP) — Canadian 
riders placed first and second 
Monday night in a 12-jump take- 
your-own-line competition a t the 
Royal A gricultural Winter F a ir 
to put th e ir team  ahead in in ter­
national equestrian team  com­
petition.
Jam es E lder placed first nnd 
Tom Gayford second to give the 
Canadians a  thrce-)x)int m argin 
over the United States squad, 
which had led through three 
team event.* since tho competi­
tion began F riday .
Team point standings: Can­
ada 20; United States 17; Ire ­
land six; Mexico and Argentina 
four each.
World Champion Smokies 
Strut Their WlHl Stuff
ARCADIA, C a j i f .  (A PI— 
Johnn.y Longden n o t  only 
talks to horses, he m aintains 
friendly relations with deer 
and other four-legged critte rs.
F o r several months, the 
English - born jockey, who 
grew up In Taber. Alta., has 
been hauling hay into tho 
high country' of Angeles For­
est, above his Arcadia home, 
where for lack of rainfall his 
anim al pals have had a tough 
y ear foraging.
Two weekends ago Longden 
heard  about n doe th a t had 
been shot and had  raced  into 
a rem ote ravine to  die. Long­
den and two friends hiked into 
the area and carried  out tho 
wounded deer. They took it to 
n veterinarian and M onday 
the deer wns resf)onding to  
trea tm en t, although it m ay 
lose its c.veslght.
I t  will have the run of his 
stables if it recovers. Then, 
If it  shows a desire fo r free­
dom, " I ’ll release It in some 
of the ruggcdCHt back country 
I can find, away from sadists 
such as shot this poor de­
fenceless deer,”
"A fine sjxut tha t person 
m ust h a v e  lieen,” he said. 
" I t ’s against (he law to  shoot 
a doe, I can 't im agine any­
one shooting a doc . . . bu t 
then letting it run off obvi­
ously in terrible pain — th a t 
really  burns me up.”
BRAKE JOB
$ 1 ,0 0 7
F<rWkM|(
Pins Parts * 
»
Open Dally 8 a.m . to 8 p.Ot.
•  Tune-Ups
•  Repairs To AU Cart
•  2 Mechanics On Duty
Ask for Don or J e r ry  . 
PC 2-5060 1.1
Don's Chevron
Ellis St. — Across from  
Post Office.
•5f!
Expect Tough Ground Attack
CALGARY (CL%-A tough 
W estern grmind a ttack  will 
m ee t U tough l'.iuitern defence 
h e r ©  \Vj‘dmnid‘'y  when St, 
Jam b s, Mnn,. Rodney.* and 
Roscmount Quo.. Bbmbcrs con- 
te s t Ihts Canadian junior foot­
ball title.
Tite n  o m I' e r dcfcndin.g 
champtouB in (he "l.ittle  Grey 
Cup”  tlU. Uie a sliiv t two-pla- 
(*K)n sy.stem, llo.'cuuaint’K di> 
fcnalvc uriH luade tiu' differ
"b u t ou r defensive backs come 
up  w ith some g rea t tackling lo 
stoj^ th e ir rtmncr.*.”
TI(^s will represent tho West 
for (no first tim e in four years, 
and the ktnnllobn club is look­
ing for *’0  fa.st, d ry  field” Wc«l- 
ncsdny. ,
Coach (hx)rge llep res said: 
” I h ea r it w of 65 in Calgary
{Sunday, so it look.* ns If we 
mlRlrt get II break down there. 
, . , , ' A (Ulil. dry field would suit us
ence Ijoud wss'k O'! tiu’ nom lw rsijust fine.’
d e f e s t r d  ( lie  Scaelu iC o  lliivntt o f  I
it’ll take a pretty  good team  
to bea t ufl.
"Wo don’t  know too much 
about tho Rods, bu t I under­
stand they concentrated on n 
gibund attack) In the W estern 
sem i - finals. I think if wo can 
hold in their running attack , we 
should be nil righ t.”
Arnroipin say* ho "could go 
on pral.'ilUH our defensive squad 
all day .”
Both clubM were to leave 
their homo towns for Calgary 
early  twiav.
gathering Dominion crowns in
TRAIL (CP) Trail Smoke 
E aters a rc  leading tho Western 
International Hockey League 
standings in a ll departm ents.
In tho seven gam es tho world 
champion.* have played so far 
in tho season they a rc  unde­
feated for a 14-iK)int total.
Tlieir n earest rivals arc  the 
Nelson M aple Lenfa with four 
wins and three losses for eight 
points, Rossland has lost four, 
won one, while cellay-dwelling 
KimlHsrlcy D ynam iters have yet 
to win n gam e in flvo starts. 
Smokies' Hugh Plnoke McIn 
c.iiHy*'© lends the longue in the 
scoring departm ent with 15 
points followed by team m ate 
Addy Tnml)cllinl with 13, Tam
BOWLING RESULTS
f ate  th  nrlxit  Rums qf 
Tbronto U-T In the Liudcrn toii r r O U G l i  T O  BEAT?
tor final. M Amrpmin said; * 1 »\nderitand|D i:i’ni:H ’ F i r n i  T R IP  ^
"The S nu tjo ro  *quad has tho Rods have some prctlj' big Thi.* will l»e Depre*' fifUi tr ip 'scv cn  league gam es this year,,Team High T't*)''©, >
’ ' • ■ ■ ■  ̂ ctito the Cantidton juhtob title. HtojThh club bent Saskatoon Hill-; LrlcV ^som e bf the 'biggest b a c k s ,I ’ve 
seen In juntor ftyotball,’' Piosc- 
m ount coach Ike Amromln ta id ,
1055 und 1056.
Bombers will be 
strength for the final, with the 
txissiblc exception of plucc- 
klcker M urray O’Hoylc, who in*
Jurcd his fool in a  workout Sun­
day.
Amromln doscribcs LSO-rxnind 
Rosemount quarterback  Brian 
M urray and full b  a c k d BiU 
Blcnklcy nnd Q crry Ynccnto an 
" fa s t” . .
He lUiNS, his defensive s q u a d . Men’s High Triple 
iplavc<l "hcnds-iqt l)ail' in thCj Mas Motsudu~752 
lE nstcrn  final, (Team High Blngle
i Roscmount won live of its E ric ’s Drive In—H59
Mcii'a Cnmmcrdal lifague 
M en's High Single 
Sus N nka-308
bclllnl lead.* the league In goals 
with 10.
Trnil’H goalie Seth M artin 
leads the goal tenders with a 
1,7 goals |H(r gnm c average. l ie  
has let in 10 goals in six gam es.
Nelson’s Ted I.«lx)da is a t tho 
top of tho penalty list with a 
total of 53 m inutes in tho pen- 




VANCOUVER (CP) — John  
A. (Jack) McKcon, 31, ia the  
new m anager of the Vnncouvrr 
Mounties of the  Pacific Const 
bn.scbnll league. Ho succeeds 
Billy Hitchcock, wiio went to 
nalllm ore Oriole* of the A m er­
ican League.
I T E X A S  G n m V T I i
I Since Ihe end of the Second 
• World W ar Dallas. Tex,, has 
seen m ore office building cortpitiy'ers; toqv H mm boyi gel! t a ia ii q i* i b ^ s  in r ^ m  innwi
keyed tip for the game Ihli vvny!team* swept through vVcsternifops ZLMi In the national final 360 Club: Sus Nnkg 368, Harry istruction than nny U.S. city «x- 





S te a l in g  H e a t in g  D o lia r e
I  fw  ordinary batt, bfankat W  
1 1 *  fill Insulation has aattlad, { 
■ I  ahrunk or flono flat,
ReinsulatewitliZONQUTE ...StASH fllEL COSTS
Vottll nsvitt'lisv* todo Hull kdtagoiiil ■----- . iMfrtnsnnnU
._tk»n.l(avcllt,l 
Drop In awl warn h w  
liUUttOMfS. m
f A O B g  KELOWNA D m T  C O U IIE * . TOES.. WOy. I i ,  l i t
J  ill
i
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
K£LOWNA PO 2*4445 VERNON U  2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES 15. In Memoriam |16.Apls. For Rent 21. Property For Sale
Ad'tmiMrtncnt. •<«l hefrn  
Im IM ptfe mMl IM m  •">»
«aor M
nmm ru  t-4ua 
MMm  vine ivtrM* aar«««i
8ut#- ICMSimtmnt. Marrj.*#* *«»'«•
■ fmmm. la U«atar.a<Ks. laiOi 
}c iwr awl, tmataain II H.
- . ____  aei-itruaeawata iu« uMcrt.4
at Ula rata at Jc ptt aata Iwr ia*»rt»M 
l»r *«• »MI lw« Uma-t, S' tc eat wirttl Inr 
Owaa. tmr •»< tiv* c®«»««ut»va tiCH* 
•Ml 9e pci wofl Utr cia r<.o»acvui«
LN MEMORY O F OUR B E - 2 SMALL BED R005I FUR-
IX)VED dad and mom, C a rl’nlabcd suite for ren t. Oil heat-
and Clara Carlson, who lost ing, north end. Phone PO 2-
their lives accidently Nov. 14.7656. M
and IT, PJ5S John l l : ^ V e r a ,  I ^ R o o j T s U l f ^ ^
G race. Dorothy and Violet, ^ap ri. Also
S3
8. Coming Events
3 Isedroom duplex, central loca­
tion. Phone PO 2-3104. U
1 HOUSEKEEPING ROOM TOR 
rent. Gentlem an preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2414. AvailaUe im ­
m ediately. tf
•PA H IT N IG H T '. KELOWNA 
iMcffWM m j ja y c e ts  and Jaycettes art*
! ctJi.s*f!riKO iHsn.AT j sponsoring five dances through-
‘ • “  “  out the w inter months in Ccn- b E-NNARD LODGE. ROOMS
tsnnial HaU. D ates for the rent, phone PO 2-2215 -  911, c l > . T  laa rw rvoe* iH 1
t i l l  wwectuiv* WMtiotyi U..B1 iwf
.um, NMrrtiMi ( l i t  pm ciauaia lAck. , la  r \• -  dances a re  Noverntier 18, De
cerntwr 16, Jan u ary  20, Febru
•I I* mr s ry  17, and M arch 17, BertCUtMCum*
«**“ » I H ilrs orchestra will be In «t-
Refreshm ents will be
•pr mar« uum.oM lacorrcct uuwriioa. I served. M em bership tickets for 
f*tmtiQa« chtrs* nir My Mvtiti**-i the five dances is $12.00.
w ««- Tickets for Individual dances
^  cttart* tm w»ai as Numi»er», are also available at S2.75 a 
I THE OAitr t o t  aiEK . couple. Ticket.* can be obtained
I »w « . KttowM. »x ._____ • from any Jaycee  or Jaycette ,
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping
units. U
FULL PRICE $8,900.00
N eat two bedroom bungalow situated on landscaped lot 
close to  school in the Gleam ore district of the city. Contains 
autom atic oil heating, a ttrac tive  llvingroom, fam ily kitchen 
with dining area," utility w ith-auto , w asher hook-up and 
m atching garage.
LOW DOWN PAYSIENT
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. ' DIAL PO plnr 2-3S7
F . M anson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
1. Births
I TO 4 ROOMED MOTELS -  
llirn ished , all utilities supplied. 
By day. week o r month. Phone 
PO 2-4123. 89
MR. AND MRS. L A R R Y 
Hewlett of Vtmcouver a rc  re­
ceiving congratulation.'i «n the 
b irth  of their first son, Brucc 
Bradford, who w as born in 
Lio
and a t Jack  Coop’s Smoke and 
Gift Shoppe. Tickets also a t the HEATED 4 ROOM SUITE,
door. Tlie first dance—Novem-!$85,00 per month. Central loca- 
bcr 18th. 88 tivm. Apply 280 Harvey Ave,
u K R A iN iA N ^cin E E k ~ o R T ira  _____
l)OX B azaar will lie held at the LARGE 3 BEDROOM Upstairs
Wonien’.* Institute HaU, 770, suite, 220 wiring. North of
Lawrence Ave., Wednesday, iB ernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2959.
tfn s  Gale Hospital on Novem- ^
ber 3rd., 1961. 88 welcome.
FAM ILY HISTORY 
Jam ily ’s history cun be writ 
len  with clippings of the happy 
kvcn ts—Births, Engagem ents, 
And Weddings , , . from  your 
JJaily  Newspatier. Notice.* for 
th e se  events a re  only $1.25
SMORGASBORD SUPPER, tY i 
r OUU tsov. 17, from  5:00 to 8:00 i
17. Rooms For Rent
p.m.. Centennial Hall, sponsored | FURNISHED BED - SITTING ‘ 
by the Social Credit m em bers, room for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Everyone welcome. Adult $1.50, 'Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
children $1.00. 89[Ave. tf
ELDORADO ARMS-FX)R your |N ICE SLEEPING ROOM WITH 
^Ydu’ nJaV 'to ing^ li^^n  tJ 'th iJ  receptions. Phone P 0  4-4126^j^t plate tor w o r k ^  ^ r s o n . ; 
C iassiJied Counter or tele- ; t f i i  hone I O  .-329., 786 Lawson
* phone The DaUy Courier PO
J?-4<45, ask for Classified.
2. Deaths
RUSSELL—F uneral service for 
the late Mrs. Ixnii.se Russell 
aged 84 years who passed away 
in the Kelowna llospital on 
Sunday will lie held from  Day’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Thursday, Nov. 16th a t 11 a.m. 
P as to r C. S. Cooper officiating 
in term ent In the Kelowna Cem­
etery . Surviving M rs. Rns.scll 
Is one sister Miss Constance 
N ottage in R u t l a n d ,  one 
nephew and  five niccc.s. Mr. 
Russell predeceased in 1943. 
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. arc 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
n .  B u sin ess  P e rso n a l
Ave. 8 8 )
,  FOUR BEDROOM HOME
Top residential area. Perfect family home and good Invest­
m en t as well. Automatic gas furnace and hot w ater, fire­
place. House situated on double lot. View the house and 
m ake an offer. Contact W. C. H askett — PO 4-4212. Eves.
WONDERFUL VALUE
Here is your opixirtunlty to own a homo of di.vtlnction, 
spacious living and dining room.*, oak fkmrs. fireplace, 2 
king size bedrooms, bright family s i/c  electric kitchen, 
full ba.sement with rec. rtK)m, uuto, oil heal. You'll never
see m ore value for $13,930 full i>rice, term s of course.
Call M r. Phillipson.
$5,500.00 FULL PRICE
F or this cozy 2 bedroom home located close to schools 
and shopping, on bus line. Ideal for re tirem ent centred  on 
good size city lot in south end. Call M r. Phillip.son. M L,S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2675
BIU H askett PO 4-4212 Eves. George Phillipson PO 2-5341
CALL
W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
P hone  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
89
WE SELL AND EXPERTLY 
tailor d raperies and bed­
spreads. For free estim ates and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone W inman’s Fabric House 
Ltd.. 425 B ernard , PO 2-2092.
U
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room a t 1660 Ethel. 
Phone PO 2-3670. tf
irO O jO 'O R  RENT, KITCHEN , 
privileges. 1448 Richter St. 
PO 2-7572. 89 i
T O irR irN T -A  B lH G ir r lF to ^  | 
suitable for working person. • 
Phone PO 2-3097. 88 [
18. Room and Board
F c X ) M 'l ) i r R d 6 i r ^ d ~ B 6 A i^
w ith laundry for working per­
son. Phone PO 2-3914. 90
21. Property For Sale
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the  D eparted. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
[451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Rower Shop 
1707 SOth Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
14. Engagements
i lR .  AND MRS. L. H . PETTIT 
©f Benvoulin w ish to  annoimce 
toe m arriage  of th e ir  eldest 
daughter, E sther Joyce to M r. 
John  Leslie A dam s son Mr. 
And M rs. C. R. A dam s of Sum- 
ijperland. The w edding took 
^ a c e  in V ancouver, November 
n  a t  seven th irty  p .m . a t W est 
Po in t G rey U nited Church with 
R ev. W. F earn  officiating.
88
CLEANING — RUGS, UPHOD 
stery , walls. Non-liquid w'indow 
polishing. Work guaranteed. 
D uraclean Ritew ay Cleaners. 
PO 2-2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
I WILL G IVE ELDERLY 
people best of care  in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
15. Houses For Rent
JIO R R ISO N -PIN SK E  — Mr. nd M rs. C harles R. Morrison 
©re pleased to  announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  daughter 
Constance Rac to  M r. Daniel 
P inske son of M r. and M rs. 
F ra n k  P inske, O liver, B.C. The 
((redding will tak e  place on
gecem bcr 9th a t  7 o’clock in le F ir s t  U nited Church Kel- 
ew na. Reverend E llio t B irdsall 
Officiating. _____________
S35.00 — 2 BEDROOM HOME in 
Belgo d istric t. Economically 
heated by wood o r sawdust fu r­
nace in full basem ent. Phone 
PO 5-5307.
TO RENT ON LAKESHORE 
till June 30th, 4-room furnished 
cottage, gas heat, $80.00. Avail­
able Nov. 15th. W rite Box 5234, 
Daily Courier. 88
| .  In Memoriam
A COLLECTION O F SUIT- 
ab le  verses fo r use  in In 
.JJem orlnm s is on hand a t  The 
•Daily Courier Office. In 
JM emoriams aro  accepted un- 
|U  S p.m . day preceding pul>- 
iMcation, o r  until 12 noon on 
JSaturdays for the Monday 
iRdiUons. If  you wish, come 
t o  ou r C lassified Counter and 
j^ a k e  a selection o r  telephone 
t o r  a tra ined  Ad-W ritcr to as- 
%ist you in th e  choice of an
Sippropriate verse  and  in writ- ng the In  M erhorlam . Dial 
4»0 2-4445.
■a — —      ................
PPPM
'A'y
S e h f i c t i
AIDS
IfclTlie Okanagan (Dohlbcrg)
I I m EARING CENTRE
■'■I ■' R. v an ’t  Hoff , 
f  1477 St. Paul S t.. Kelowna 
i  fR E K  audlom etrlo  test.* 
lea  • Molds • Repairs 
PO a-4942.
FULLY FURNISHED H O U S E - 
Available Dec. 1. Reasonable to 
reliable adult tenants. W rite 
Box 5213, Daily Courier. tf
FOR REN T IMMEDIATELY 
Cozj', furidshed 2 liedroom cot­
tage on lake. Capozzi Road,
Phone PO 2-3874. 91
YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
house with $500 option to pur­
chase. 478 Birch. PO 2-5599.
90
Low Down Payment
953 Corom tion Ave.
4 room  bungalow on city 
w ater and  sewer. Asking 
P rice  $6300.
For Rent
Nice 4 ryom  bungalow, 1 
block from  hospital. $65 
m onthly. Lease if desired.
I NVI STME/ NTI  &TD.
1487 Pandosy St.
PO 2-5333.
Evening Phones PO 2-4960 
o r PO 2-5009.
89
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
ONLY $1,000.00 DOWN
N eat 2 l>edroom home In the city, nice living room, kitchen, 
bathroom , cooler, 220V wiring, on quiet street.
FULL PRICE $5,450, EASY PAY.MENTS.
Don’t w ait, phone us now for appointm ent to view.
Evenings Call
R . M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
FULLY MODERN TWO B E D  
ROOM house in low price range 
with gas heating, range and 
w ater tank  practically  new. 
Recently decorated. Will sell 
reasonably. Phone PO 2-3389.
90
15 ACRES FARM LAND IN 
Black M ountain district. Some 
saleable tim ber, some fru it 
trees. Irrigation  for 8 acres. 
Phone 5-5848 afte r 6.00 p.m .
93
FIV E  - BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem ent. Corner lot nice­
ly landscaped. South side, close 
In. G arage. Phono PO 2-6421.
88
a T Y  LOTS FOR SA LE-N .H .A . 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r apply 2337 Richter 
St. tf
MODERN FIV E  BEDROOM 
house on Vernon Road with 
oil heater, coal and wood 
range. Phone PO 5-5833,, '90
FOR SALE — 4 BEDROOM 
house, cen tra l location, natural 
gas, heated. SVo mortgage. 
Phone PO 2-3075. 89
NEW ALL ELECTRIC HOME, 
furnished two bedrooms. Phone 
PO 2-8918, 92
NEW 2 BEDROOM NHA Home. 
Full price $11,100,00, $2,100 
down, $72,00 monthly. Phono 
PO 5-6012. 88
4 ROOMED HOUSE WITH 2 
Iwiroom.*. Apply nt 773 Stock- 
well Ave. 87
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA House. 
Phono PO  2-8700. 89
16. Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
m odern kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric range, wall to wall 
carpet in bedroom nnd living- 
room. Available Immedlntcly. 
Apply Bennetts Stores, Kelowna.
tf
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT -  
la rge  llvingroom, kitchen, sep­
a ra te  gas fvirnace and hot 
w ater tank. Bedroom size 12x20. 
One child acccptnblo. Phone 
PO 2-4324 o r PO  2-2767. 89
y  VINO AND STORAGE
CHAPM AN & CO.
VAN LINES AGENTS 
Bqo«l Lons DlstanCfl Hauling 
L<3W9*«ltf«W - •  llouitehold 
, storago 
 ̂ ' PHONE PO g -aaa
kins Cartage Ltd.
ohtii'''! tor 




ROSEMEAD ~  TE-N -PLEX . 
roomy llvingroom. kitchen. 2 
bedrooms, full size basem ent, 
220 wiring in kitchen, quiet 
.street, close in, Availnble now. 
Phono POi 2-4.124, 89
SUl'TE FOR RENT O N 'M A IN  
n»wr — t.ivin8room. dining­
room, kitchen, bath and big bed­
room. Aiiply Suite 13, Raymond 
Apta., basem ent. Available Dec. 
1. 02
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY A c  
eommodiiUon now available a t 
tho P la ta  M otel, corner of Ab­
bott atgl W«#t Ave, Phone P02*
8336. > , tf
TOR B EN T 4 ROOM UN 
f u r n i s h e d  spite down town 
Oil heating. $50.00 p e r month.
 ' '03Rhone
. t j i i iD R d O M  :> U P I J iX 'F O R  
ri*hL cloiM# tn. iPb^a 1*02-61^ 
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SHOPS CAPRI
E ric  W aldron 2-4567 — Evenings
22. Property Wanted
PR A IR IE  CUSTOMERS , IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property In o r near Kel­
owna, Contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 2-5333. tf
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
avalloble. Apply Bennett's 
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
25. Business Opps.
A PARTY WITH GENERAI, 
re ta il business experience nnd 
knowledge of butchering with 
capital for inyoHtmcnt up to 
$5,000,00, wishes active p artner­
ship. W rite Box 5238 Kelowna 
[Courier. 89
126. Mortgages, loans
1 MONEY TO iI)A N ’1 5 n~ R E A iI 
I Properly, consolidoto your 
debts, repayable a fte r one year 
[Without notice or iKiniis. Robt 
|M . Johnston Realty, & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave.. phone PO 2-284(|t. tf
121. Property For Sab
NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY
5 room trend  home nc*r the 
hospltaU Top g rrd e  m aterlaU  
throughout. All electric includ­
ing bullt-ln-range, and oven, 
plumbed for autom atic washer 
and d ryer. Fenced, land.<ecap«d 
80 ft. lot has double carport 
and boat storage. Full P rice  
Only $17,toO. kkceU ent term s 
to N.H.A. M ortgage.
OVER 1 ,5 0 0  SQ .FT . 
TOP QUALITY
Spacious T room stucco bun­
galow nestled in carefully cul­
tivated 107’ X 186’ grounds near 
Shops Capri. 20 x 18 Uving 
room with fircolace and golden 
oak floors. Spacious dining 
room and kitchen. 65 ft. base­
m ent with semi-finished rec- 
room. A ttached garage. Prlcwl 
right a t  $19,375.00. Try $5,000 
Down.
W an t To Sell?  
List W ith  A R ealto r
The Royal Trust 
[ Company
; 248 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5200
Evenings:
J . M cPherson: PO 2-2562 
C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942 
Geo. Gibbs: PO 2-2564
38. Employment Wtd. 42. Autos For Sab ^
SINGLE MAN IN 30s, NON- 
sm oker or drinker, seek i part- 
tim e o r full-time em ploym ent 
as private  chauffeur o r com ­
m ercial d river or handym an 
Phone PO 2-5042. 88
desired  by experienced general 
accountant. Capable of office 
and credit m anagem ent, fi­
nancial statem ents. Write Want 
Ad Box 5760. 89
iVANTTHyTlOUSi^^ 
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
C A R P E N T m  ^ d i u L C E M ^ ^  
woirk, o r  any Job around the 
bouse. Phone PO 2-6SIS for 
prom pt attention. 95
EX PERIEN CED  YOUNG LADY 
wishes housework or fciaby sit- 






$ 1 1 9 5 .0 0  
SACRIFICE!
I^S S  P L Y M O U rH  
S T A T IO N  W A G O N
6 cylinder, very good ctmditioa. 
Term s can be arranged. Will 
consider trade. Phone PO 
2-5552. SI
1956 V O L K S W A G E irir* |iM !w  
down and ttdre over paym ent. 
Phone PO 2-4899. | i
44. Trucks & Trailers
MUST SE E  TO A PPR E C IA T E ^ 
36’xlO’ Scotia Mobile Home. Ex. 
cellent condition. Reduced price 
for quick .sale. Ixjw down pay­
ment. Phone PO 4-4863. M
FOR R E .\T :‘ FU L L Y IiIODERN 
tra ile r space, $20 per month. In­
cludes washing facilities. Lake- 
(view Motel. tf
FO irSA LE -  40x8 LATE model 
2 liedroom mobile home. Can 
finance with low down paym ent. 
Phone PO 2-6254, 90
j 1950 GMC %TON — GOOD 
condition. For quick sale $295 
' Phone PO 5-5816. g®
48. Auctions
29. Articles For Sale
46 ACRES FARMLAND
5 acres cultivated. Balance pasture. Good 4 bedroom  home. 
Several outbuildings, including new large garage. G ravity 
w ate r system . 32 volt system . Power to  arrive  soon. Some 
farm  equipm ent included.
FULL PR IC E  ONLY $13,000,
T erm s can be arranged . A very good buy, M.L.S.
Rober. H. WILSON REALTY lu.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Call: 24838: 2-2487 : 4-4286: RO 6-2575
CENTRAL LOCATION FOR THE FAMILY
L arge fam ily living room with fireplace, oak floors, spacious 
electric cabinet kitchen w ith dining a rea , full Pem broke 
bath , 3 roomy bedrooms. F u ll basem ent with ex tra  bedroom, 
F.A . oil furnace, electxlc hot w ater. Separate  double garage. 
Grounds beautifully landscaped.
Full Price $16,500 With Term s Available. M.L.S,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PC  2-4400 
Bill F leck 2-4400
BETTER BUYS 
In U sed G oods
Bcndlx autom atic
w asher ...............................149.95
W ringer w ashers from  .  9,95 
Coal and wood ranges
f r o m ................................... 15.95
Twin cem ent laundry tubs
with s t a n d ........................... 19.95
Rangettes from  ............   15.95
Oil h eaters from   ..............15.95
Vacuum  cleaners from  .  15.95 
Cabinet model electric 
White sewing m achine .  39.95
WE GUARANTEE A L L ' 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS




32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY — B-FLAT 
A lbert System  Clarinet in g o ^  
condition. Phone LI 2-4409. 89
AUCTION
TONIGHT -  7 :3 0  P.M .
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE, — PC 2-5160 
— SEATING PROVIDED —
ITEM S INCLUDE:
^ t  of Wedgivood China for 6; gorgeous m ahogany ladies* 
dressing tab le; 4 m atching anUque chairs; BEAUTIFUL 4 
P IE C E  $475.00 SH EFFIELD  TEA and  CO FFEE SERVICE; 
3 lovely m antle clocks. BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH LEATHER 
STEAMER TRUNK; good gu itar, nice rollaway cot; baby 
bathinctte; 2 cook stoves; a la rm  clocks; bed units; easy 
rocker; easy  chairs; barbecue; 220 stove with deep well; 
sm all s team er trunk; w asher; oil heater; baby stro ller; 
Oak dining room table and chairs; jackknife tab le ; electric 
coffee jx)t; electric ke ttle ; large chest of d raw ers; p lay  pen; 
record  p layer; chest d raw ers; day couches; tab les; chairs; 
nice kiddie rocker; nice clothing; toys; electric razo r; show 
case; set 12 lovely porcelain sugar and spice containers; 
ruby glassw are; p ictures; books; dishes; irons; lam ps;' 
bathroom  sink; KITCHEN SINK; good barre l pum p; cash 
reg iste r; gateleg table; 2 m atching chairs; LOVELY EM ER­
SON STEREO COMBINA’n O N  RADIO AND HI-FI, FOUR 
SPEED S;antique w alnut what-not. M any, m any m ore item s.
WE PAY CASH FOR ENTIRE ESTATES
OR SELL ON CONSIGNMENT
YOUR HOROSCOPE
iWOOD A N D  COAL COOK 
Stove in good condition. Phone 
PO 2-6321. 88
WANTED — MOTORCYCLE 
Engine, 500 o r 650 CC, new or 
used. Phone PO 2-2093. 88
NEW LISTING -  CLOSE IN
No « teps on this ram bling very new home. Two la rg e  bed­
room s, gleam ing oak floors and fireplace in living room 
with large  picture window. Long counter space and cui>- 
boards Tn electric kitchen with room  for chrom e set. 
Laundry room off kitchen, attached w arm  garage, several 
fru it trccSa
FU LL PRICE $13,650 WITH $2,500 DOWN OR NEAR,
C. E, METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 2-4696
29. Articles For Sale
PANDOSY SECOND - HAND 
BARGAIN STORE 
Wc a rc  hero to serve everybody. 
One of the be.st buys nt 3053 
Corner of KLO nnd Pandosy, 
is beautiful baby buggies, abso 
crib.*, very reasonable. Also 
many good white enam el 
wood and coal ranges ns well. 
All kind,* of cabinet nnd carp­
en ter's  tools; wine pres.* nnd 
wine bells; nnd m any beautiful 
rongcs. Open from 9:00 a,m . to 
9:00 p.m . Seven days n week. 
Phono nnd enquire about Any­
thing you m ay need. PO 2-5435.
T-Th-S-tf
34. Help Wanted 
Male
FOR TOMORROW
Take the initiative now where 
it  will help to advance j'ou r in­
terests. T here’s stellar prom ise 
of fine co-operation from  those 
in a  position to help, so make 
the m ost of it. During the  lain 
afternoon, the aspects will b* 
excellent for taking action on 
postponed projects and fo r m ak­
ing plans involving future 
security,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
som e fine indications In your 
ch a rt p resage a  possible occu­
pational promotion, m onetary 
gain and an  interesrtlng avoca- 
tional opportunity within the 
next seven months. Of course. It
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can ea rn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and tuinuses by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
29. Arti(;les For Sale
COM PLETE HOME MOVIE 
Outfit — Pisto l grip Bolex 8 nim  
cam era  with telescopic and wide 
angle lenses, earry lng case nnd 
collapsible light bars, new model 
zcm i k n a  projector with rovcrwe 
and  still features, F ilm  flplkcr 
and  editor with built-in viewer. 
All Item.* like new and a re  sell­
ing a t A fraction of original 
cost. Csdl 1*02-5009 afte r 5 p.m .
fil
’•THERE I.S NOTHING LIKE 
TIIE PRIN TED  WORD” , , . 
Why not hn\;o tho Daily Courier 
delivered to your hom e regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable c a rr ie r  boy'.' Ju.*t 30 cent.* 
n week. Phono Iho Circulation 
D epartm ent, P O ‘2-4445 in Kel­
owna nnd IjI 2-7410 in Vernon.
USED INGLIS WRINGER wash- 
cr, with pump, In very goo<l 
condition $49.00; a Phllipfl 17” 
table model TV $109.00; Sliver 
Tone 21”  table model TV $99.00; 
Viking 40” double oven electric 
range, very  clean $139.00. B arr 
and Anderson, 594 D om nrd Ave.
CROSLEY SHELVEDORE RE 
FRIGERATOR, 9 eu. ft. Ileason- 
nblc. Phone PO ‘2-7770. tf
WANTED -  200 BOYS nnd 50 
car,* to assist in Minor Hockey 
M em bership Drive, Support 
Minor Hockey. Drive sta rts  
W ednesday night, Nov, 15 nt 
6 p.m . Be on tim e, lend a hand 
v su p p o rt this worthwhile com- 
ihunity enterprise on Its one- 
night blitz! 88
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LADY WANTED TO CLERK 
in shop, m ust bo able to m eet 
public and sell, bookkeeping 
knowledge essential, wages 
based on perform ance. F o r nf>- 
pointm cnt phono evenings. 
Poplar 5-5733. 90
will be  up to you to m ake th® 
m ost of these benefic influences, 
and do your utm ost to m erit the 
fine chances possible. With your 
innate abilities, however, th is 
should not be difficult. ^  get 
busy and turn  in  a  fine recon l 
by y e a r’s end.
The last six m onths of 196* 
should be extrem ely happy onei 
where domestic, social and ro­
m antic m atters a re  concerned 
and, during Ju ly  or August, you 
m ay realize a  long-cherished 
dream  of travel. Look for som® 
exceptional, heartening news 
next September.
A child born on this day  wiU 
be a sym pathetic and congenial 












EX PERIEN CED  ACCOUNT 
an t required for general insur­
ance nnd real esta te  office. Re­
ply th Box 5310, Daily Courier, 
stating qualifications and  sal- 
nr.y required. 93
WANTEli” ^
stenographer for Kelowna law 
office. Legal c)q>crienec desir­
able but iwt cimontlal. Apply 
Want Ad Box 5300 Tho Courier, 
stating qualifications. 88
EX PERIEN CED  S T E N O G ­
RAPHER required by Kelowna 
Real E stato  nnd Insurance of­
fice. Apply in own handwriting 
to Box 5773, C o u r i e r .  90
EX PERIEN CEI) 'TELLER R lS  
QUIRED for l)ranch bank Im-
oA i'niiririr*  iaV r:,-;:;--” ,";;:; Im ediately. GcmmI salary  and 
SALRir iCE - -  HELMLU ALTO working c\>nditlnns. Writ® lo
t.u* ’ condition.'B ox .5256, Daily Courier. 88
Phono POp n r 2-8080. if ( —- —
r-—    ..............   J l !  WANTED -  BOOKKEEPER,
OLD , NEW SPAPERS FOR typist, p a rt tim e, afternoons pre­
sale, apply c ircu la tion  Depart-! fcrred . ,\pply Box 5286, Daily 
m ent. Dally C o u rk r. ifiC ouri«r, giving txperlenc®. 61
ACROSS
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE Her®*® hew |«  w®ft Nt 
A X Y D L D A A X R  
I s L O N O Y E L L O W
One le tte r sim ply atands for another, in  thI® sam ple A I® 
used for the three L'®, X for the  two O’®, etc, Single lett«r®. 
apostrophtes. the length and form ation of lh» worrU ®r® aU 
hints. Each day (he code letter* a re  different
E T Z Q G O B  G R  N A Z  Y M V K  G X Z E V -  
G n N O O  M E N O Y M  G M  N A Z  L Y  Q V X  
™ L G V R Y M .
Y fs tfrd a y ’a Cryptoqoete] TH E NATURAL MAN HAS ONLY 
TWO PRIM AL PASSIONS. TO G E T  AND TO B EG ET f p f M L
I.-.V .
f
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. TOES.. NOV. H, M8t EAOE I
Tms M«IE OLth V (A
i to  M iMPt'  > rm f»  ttT ^  A ; ...    '  VAii lanudLA . t











TIC XORK Of TKE 
WWTE men WUO
TMtIK TAIUN66 
pfiSH R>G«T BlTO 
TiCLAKf WKMWSIV 
ft*sOK£0 n&«(0« 
a^A faO U R O
S>mtf TUf 4 )A P 6 « > 3  OLD LEAP 
M CS NEAA 
W E K tr tnSHloetiLPmmTAm^









•A THM C>iie 
AT ALL
HCMSeN&e TME HyOAO 
SURVT'ORSOOIO’CCW* 




b u s i n e s s !
WHEN D O W
AS SOON AS W  APPOINTTim 
U3LVM. COAVWITTCE 
CC'NTRARyWTES'?
r m m WAS BECAUSE OORTDWN 
OP DEVON WAS FOUNDO? 3 0 0  
Yt^AftS ASO TH IS YEARl 
HOW ABOUT THAT'
DO X KNOW KwAryBAR
THIS tS? OP COUf^ 
XPO,AV*.HOSKiWa.
MR. HOSKINS..
V / A f ta y x J
NEVER F a r  p e n B L  a t- iD O  m u s t  
lAAAClNE TM CRAZy, ASKING VDU A QUtSnON 
UKETHAT, NO,MAM,TMSANEASTHEy 
COME. REASON I  ACKEO'JOU THAT.
n
f l
P E B U N O W a t a
N O f« !
> nSUNANIIWHJS.'i. \ :
MR. HOSKINS HAS WSCCA/ERED 
THAT DEMON WAS FOUND6D300 
YEARS AGO THIS YEAR. AND /•> . 
HETHINKSV.EOUCHTTD 
PLAN A BEAL CELEBRATION.




IIL  PUT IT IH TUE SAFE. JUST EtAJ? W MIND 
that V.’ET) like to g,a;h tme good will o f
MR. YAMASAKI. HE'S A LOCAL 8lQ SHOT, MOT 







ITS ONE OF ■niOSE SMALL 
IHUiSSTHATCOllD IMPROVE 
RELATIONS WITH THE 
JAPAHESE.-nW SWORD 
WASMTUC YAMASAKI 
BUWLY NEARLY 400 YE«S 
AND 15 CONSIDERED A 
JAPANESE HISTORICAL 
TREASURE.
YDUR MEETING AGAIN WTH 
ANaO ENEMY SHOULD BE 
WTERESTIMQ
aW m F f ARRIVED FH3M THE 
STATES WTH THE SAMURAI SWORR 
S IR .
SOUTH PACIFIC, DURING 
THEWAR.KTEIUSENCE 
MISSION. I  SWIPED IT 
AND SO.W SECRET 
DOCUMENTS FROMTHIJ 
MAJOR YAMASAKI.
r f  THE 
VSWiWZ.WHERE'O 
YOU GET THIS ,  
SAMURAI SW C^
AH.YE5. COMStilf 








OF THE AREA AND 
RETURN THE SWORD 
TO MR. YAMASAKIritfRCECflHECOMMANPWS V OFFICER, (VWSOCf 
U.5. NAVAL AIR STATWN, 
JADAN.
SiiNEB I® A TRWTDP! f  «. ^  l»
AMevncAH^,
w b u c o ptc r !
AfCAMVWXe. ^hehapushoup i 
OFF TWB KUS51AN6 U&l COMB ONII  HAve\SOlNS TO PICK U5
winch
RNOOUT IP IT 15 , 
lOCOMtlNM/Nurss lATSXG»T ON TMB BAPIO, 
SUNSBl TV«V 
WANT
T H « V  AIMI 
PLA.5H1NG 
A  U »M T 1
TBU.
t h e  s u n  g s t s  
MUCH HISHEK '
Z l 'v e  GOT'EM ON 
TWB MOtZNl IT'S 
BBADFOBO ANP
AUU NISHT...,T v u iie e  IT i s ! «rMiUt8"S THa 
H B u c o f» ra * !
VOU D DO BETTER 
IF VOU'D GET 
A  HAIRCUT[fSH E W A N T S To KNCW iVr IF  YOU'VE GOT TIMB 
”  ^  TO LISTEN •
IIIIIIIIIIIIT1.T B LO N D IE SA Y S SHE'S 
TOO BUSY  TO 
TALK, MYRA
TELL H ER  




ITH IS LITTLE 




B L O N D IE - 
MYRA GHERKIN 




T H E Y 'a  HAULITAWAYJTH’ BOYS JU ST  SW EPT OUT 
THEIR SHACK THIS MORNINVGRANDMA, ABE THEY STARTING ANEW 
CITY DUMP NEXT 
DOOR TO YOU?
O H.N O: rM ORRO-V.'IT’S KEPT ME OUT O’SCHOOL 
FOR QUITE A  GPBVLUFIRST I  HAD TH* MEASLES, THEN A  SPRAINED ANKLE. 
AN’ NOW THIS BROKEN 
A.IZM/




HAVE HAD BAD 
LUCK A L L  
FALL/




I'V H  O O T A B B T T E R  
IDBA, EEU5TEKI r-
O )Ml WoHpWif I’rotort 
WmU lU«kl« MMrPIPNTTHINKITP AAAKE IT, tPtIP 
VCXI?
OIMl 
W alt iM tM f I’n ftw H nee  
W«M «kVu lUnmd GOSHIX FORiSaTTD 
BKIM3ANY 
A^ONEVl
I  COULD 
WASH 
X DlSHESl
% r r0PK O PW B T O R l
i l l
WiiiGirfiiiiMirtiiA
5 /Q E M W A  (  f S y  Ciis;'!*!
DID VOU MAKE ANOTHE^ 
IMPORTANT Dl6COV«KTj J
/M y LATEST INVENTTON...\ 
UARE WATEKMEIjONS J  
R CONVENIENT “
NEVER mind;TEN  T O  
NINB.VVHVfA s a v e  > 0 U R  
'  BREATH FO R
RUNNING/
/m iiO U S T
a h -h a i UNCLE




a k f g S w g / tK ft& ss .
UT ME AT THAT MEAN 
HOMBKEI IV/ILLMAKB 
HIM A MlNCe Pia WITH 
THIB
CARAMIAt ITISTWa 1 LOOK OUT, FROO... 
A«AINST<WB...IUT1,) THE KIP'B flOT 
CHIU,WILLAwnr/r iTH*TIM
HKRKITW<t ITiASY, FROSir SKUTUP.CORLV, 
yOU'RB ALL y  AND HCLP ME 





OF miAD BURRO, FRO«l X THOUSHT THE I TO BE ONE 
WAV f  HC SWIPED THAT BREAD i  OF THE 
FROM THE TRUCK WAS .— -< 1  Ŝ fC/At,
CSJVAJX? /,VAVA*MAl
c/ry,.
FLtA BA II.O lim  





I f '<'* f■
BTUPIPI
AT.-
SpilOE I t  m x o w H A  o m i r  o >u b i e k . t u e s .. n o t . i i . i m )\
Geo. A. Meikles Famous STOCK REDUCTION and
#
CASH ONLY SORRY, NO RETURNS —  NO REFUNDS








WOIVIEN’S SHOES — Broken lines of top quality 
shoes from our regular stock. A
Reg. to 19.95............................... JL prs.
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS — Wedge and cuff 
style. To 5.50. Special ...............  pair
SPECIAL RACK Ladies’ Winter Coals A A  A P  
12 only. To 75.00. Sale ......................Z 7 . 7 J
SPECIAL RACK Udles’ Saits 
12 only. To 49.95. Sale ...........
Pure Linen DRAPERY — 48 ’ Wide. A  A ^
Reg. to 2.95. Sale..................................yard V O C
B a i |^  Rack — Nfen’s Suits — Topcoats — Sports 
Jackets —  Dressing Gowns — Winter Jackets 
AU a t ) a Price or Less.
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
I J I D I E S  W I N T E R  C O A T S
All new stock — new styles and colors — a wonderful 
selection in velours, tweeds, Kiigomach and shags, etc.
J J . . ' !  2 0 %  DISCOUNT
ALL WEATHER COATS — Tailored styles.
Reg. to 29.95. S a le   .............
REVERSIBLE ALL WEATHER COATS.
Flora! to plain. To 19.95. Sale....................
ORLON COATS — “Mink Mist” simulated fur —  
short and -}4 length. Colors — light beige to dark 
brown. 45.00 to 95.00. 2 0 ^  OFF
COATS in all wool fine English worsted gabardine. 
An all-weather coat. 2 only size 40. a  A  A  A
Reg. 59.50. Special .........................................Z U « U U
CAR COATS —  in Sucdene, laminated Jersey and 
heavy twill —  warm quilted lining.





12 only. Reg. to 49.95. Sale ............... .C
D R E S S E S
Rack 1 —  In fine wools, etc.
To 24.95. Special........................................
Rack 2 —  Dresses in florals, crepes, etc.
To 19.95. Sale ...................... ...................
Rack 3 —  In lovely crepes, etc.
! Reg. to 29.95. Sale ....................................
SLACKS —  in all wool plaids and grey
EngUsh worsted. To 19.95 fo r ...................
VELVET SLACKS a  m q  r  a q
Reg. to 9.95. Sale ........................... # and #
Rayon Gowns —  Pastel shades.
Reg. 3.95. Special........................ ...............
PYJAMAS —  In fine quality floral cottons.
Reg. 3.25. Sale ............................................
FLANNELETTE GOWNS A  7 A
in waltz length, florals. 3.95. Sale..................  Z « / V
FLANNELETTE GOWNS O  Q O
full length. Reg. 3.95. S a le ............................  Z » O V
f l a n n e l e t t e  g o w n s
in florals, etc. Reg. 2.95. Sale........
ANGORA COLLARS A r _
fluffy white. Reg. 2.95. S a le ............................. # 3 C
BEiD JACKETS —  in first quality nylon
and satin. Reg. to 8.95. S a le ...................
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS * a a
in floral patterns. Reg. to 3.25. Sale .......... I •Y U
PXANNELETTE PYJAMAS — the finest
quality. Reg. 4.95. S ide ...............................
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS — floral patterns, a  a  a
Reg. 3,95. S a le   ................................... Z .O Y
PYJAMAS —  in attractive plaids.
Reg. 6.95. S a le ............... ...................
RAYON BRIEFS 7 A
Pastel shades. Special a t ..................................... /  Y C
RAYON SLIPS — Finest quality, lace trim.
Reg. to 5.95. Sale — .......................................
J ^ O N  SLIPS A  A A
Reg. 10 3.95. S a le ...........................................  Z»O Y ,
! cOBSF-LCrrES and QIRDLiS
A wonderful range. AU a t   ......... ....
' SWEA'llEltB-'Orton Cardigans ond Pullovers. '
—  paBtcls. To 14.05 .......................... QREATliY REDUCED
TAlliOREn sniRTS — First quality VtycUa r  nA
Tartans. To 10.05. Sole  ....... J***"
BIfJK AQVARES — In 30-inch llorol |  # a
[ patterns. Reg. 2.05. Sale ................................ . 1 . . .  ■ •07
gItJC 8CIVARES I  AA
In fancy imttema. Reg. 1.05. Snlo  .i . . .  I»a T
dlUCSQVARlS  ̂ MQ
Fancy i>atterns — 18”. Reg. 75c. Snlo   " tY t
IICARVR8
In lUk. Reg. LOO. Sale  ........... ........ .............lOVC
RWIBAWP8R > - Flnait quaUty % aleeva pullovers, t  n e
! ' T b l 9 . 0 S . ' ' % e « l a I ........ / • V J
 T JPultover* with high neck, r  ® a
In a ll wtxd tw fed$j.|daldi and plains, a  a c
















A  g ig a n tic  s a le  o f  re g u la r  q u a l i ty  m e rc h a n d is e  -  t h e  e v e n t  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  h a s  b e e n  w a it in g  fo r
Many articles a t Vr Price or Less -  New Bargains each day
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Bargain Rack
Don't miss these outstanding bargains in Men’s Suits, 
Topcoats, Dressing Gowns, Sports Coats, Fall and Winter
Mfat;   V2 PRICE
Bargain Rack
Warm Winter Jackets and Coats with quilted lining, 
nylon waterproof shell, wool car coats, etc., a few of 
the bargains. All .sizes. i  a  a j p
Reg. to 19.95. Special ...................................  I ^ « Y D
Regular to 27.50. Special.....................................  19.95
Many Other Outstanding Bargains
SUEDE LEATHER CARDIGANS T il  O C
Regular 25.95 to 27.50. Special .....  i O « Y j
MEiVS IMPORTED SWEATERS 1 A  O  C
Wool and mohair. Reg. 17.95. Special .....  IU « Y 3
BULKY PULLOVERS, SKI SWEATERS, A  A T
SHAGS, etc., etc. Reg. 17.95. Special-  Y «Y D
B.ANLON PULLOVERS “V” NECK — 7  O C
New colors. Reg. 10,95. Special ....................  / s Y D
WOOL CARDIGANS 7  Q C
Several styles and colors. Reg. 12.95, Special / • V j  
MEN’S PULLOVERS of nylon and lambswool, F O C
“V” neck. Reg. 9.95. Special......................... 0 « Y D
BARGAIN GROUP — Cardigans, Vests, Pullovers.
Values to 12.95 at ......................... 3.38, 4.48, 5.95
MEN’S PYJAMAS —  Flannelette, broadcloth A A A
and knit. Reg. 4.95. Special........................... 0 « Z  Y
ENGLISH FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS /I  1 0
Imported. Size 40 to 46, Reg. 5.50. Special  IY
MEN’S PYJAMAS — English broadcloth and >1 Q Z  
fine knits. 38 - 46. Reg. 6.95. Special  4 « O 0
M E N 'S  S P O R T S  S H IR T S
Long sleeve, a wide selection, top ipakcs. O O C
Reg. to 5.95. Special ................. X...............  0 » Y D
Reg. to 6.95. Special................................................ 4.49
Reg. to 7.95. Special .............................................  4.95
M e n 's  D R E S S  S H I R T S
Famous name brands. Whites, plains, stripes, wash and 
wear, single or French cuff. O O O
Reg. to 5.00. Special .......................................  V eU Y
Regular to 6.00 ......................................................  3.98
Regular to 7.95. Special  ........................... 4.49
S h o r t  S le e v e  S p o r t s  S h i r t s  
a n d  T e e  S h i r t s
To 2.95. Special ..................................................   1.49
To 5.00. Special ....................................................  2.29
To 5.95. Special ................................    2.98
To 8.95. Special ....................................................  3.98
BANLON “T ’ SHIRTS. 0  >10
Short sleeve. Reg. 7.95. Special......................... U * ^ Y
TERYLENE DRESS SHIRTS. 0  >IO
Short sleeve. White. Reg. 6.00. Special ........  0 * ^ Y
NYL(>N “T” SHIRTS A  >10
One denier, long sleeve. Reg. 9.95. Special .. 0 « ^ Y  
“T?* SHIRTS —  Of finest cotton, 0  O C
Plain and patterns. Reg. 5.95. Special ........ w *Y D
M E N 'S  T I E S
The ideal Christmas gift. 1 >IO
Reg. to 3.50. Special.....................   I* ^ Y ,
Reg. to 2.00. Special ........................................   1.29
Reg. to 1.50 ............................................................... 98(!
M E N 'S  S O C K S
Plains, patterns, diamonds.
10 to 12. Reg. 1.00. Special .....................  pair O Y C
Reg. 1.50. Special............................................. pair 1.09
Reg. to 2.25. Special........................................  pair 1.39
MEN’S JEWELLERY — Cuff links, tic bars, etc.
Reg. 3.00 to 10.00. 1/  n n iz * r*
All a t ........................  V2 PRICE
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS —  Initialed A # A
TV. Reg. 3 for 1.00. Sale ....................  0  for O Y C
SHOE DEPARTM ENT
WOMEN’S DRESS PUMPS and OXFORDS —  #
Finest quality. Valuc.s to 16.00 pr. Special, pr. 0 . 0 /  
Women’s SNOW BOOTS — Black and red cord
shcrling lined. 9.95. S ale  ..........................
Women’s NYLON OVERSHOES
Black, flat heel. 7.95. Sale.................  pr.
Women’s PULL-ON SNOW BOOTS......
Reg. 8.95. Sale ............ ...........................pr.
Men’s SUEDE BOOTS and SPORTS
OXFORDS — Reg. to 8,95. Sale.............. pr.
Men’s Shcrling Uncd OVERSHOFX 
Sizes 6 - 8 - 1 1 - 1 2 .  Reg. 14.95. Sale pr.
Friday a.m. Specials
Boys’ OXFORDS find SCAMPERS. Sizes A  A  a  
1 to 5 /j.  Reg. 5.95,6.95,9.95. Special, pr. o l^U U
Boys’ 3.)^ackle OVERSHOES.




















M E N 'S  B E L T S
In Buffalo hide. The best. Reg. 4.00. Special  2.49
Hand rubbed leather. Reg. 2.50. Special..............  1.79
Famous cxpanso. Reg. 2.50. Special......................  1.79
Of better quality elastic. Reg. 2.50. Special .......  1.39
Top grade cowhide. Reg. 2.00. Special..................  1.39
Top grade cowhide. Reg. 1.50. Special..................  98^
Leather strap 2.00. Initialed Buckle 1.50. 1 d n
BOTH FOR ......................................................  I . h Y
M E N 'S  S C A R V E S
White with initial. Reg. 2.95. Sale ....
Colored silk print. Reg. 3.95. Sale ...
Of white crepe. Reg. 2.50. Sale ....
Of white crepe. Reg. 1.95. Sale .......
M E N 'S  H A T S
Wide assortment, better makes. 1/  n n iZ * C  
All at  .......................................  72  r  KIV.I: LESS
MEN’S SUMMER AND $ /  A A i r C
WINTER CAPS. All at .......... / 2  rK lV ,C  LESS
MEN’S DRESS PANTS — Broken lines of the better 
grade pants. Regularly sell from A  A r  I Z  O C
9.95 to 29.50. To c lear  O .Y D  to 10.Y D
C O rrO N  CASUAL SLACKS — Broken lines
of summer stock. Reg. to 8.50. S a le  ......
COTTON CASUALS 
Reg. to 6.50. Q O C
Sale..................  0 * Y D  Sale ...............
BUTTON-IN TARTAN WOOL LININGS
FOR TOPCOATS. 10.95. Sale...................
MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHORTS.
Famous make. Reg. 1.95. Sale.........................
RIEN’S BIKINI BRIEFS.
lOÔ o Stretch nylon. Reg. 1.65. S a le  ........
RIEN'S BIKINI BRIEFS
Nylon fortified cotton. Reg. 1.25. Sale ..........
MEN’S NYLON BRIEFS
Reg. 2.95. Sale.................................. ..............
RIEN’S FINE COTTON DRAWERS
Elastic top. Reg. 2.25. Sale ....................
RIEN’S FINE COTTON VESTS TO RIATCII.
Short Sleeve. Reg. 1.95. Sale ....................
Work C L O T H E S  for M E N
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS ^
Cotton prints. Reg. 2.95. Sale........................... L u Y
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS a  /  a
Drip dry flannelette. Reg. 3.95. S a le   Z « O Y
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS — Heavy Top quality 
flannelette. Reg. 4.95. Sale 
MEN’S WORK SOCKS r  A
Reg. 85^ pair. Sale .................................  Pair D Y C
MEN’S WORK GLOVES and MITTS |  a a
“The Best”. Reg. 3.60. Sale....................  Pair I .Y O
MEN’S WORK GLOVES and MITTS. i  ®a
Reg. 2.50; Sale .........................................  Pair I . 4 Y
MEN’S WORK GLOVES and MITTS. a a
Reg. to 1.75. Sale..................................................  Y o C
MEN’S WOOL MITTS and WOOL LINERS. # a
Reg. 1.05. Sale ...........................................  Pair O Y C
MEN’S WORK PANTS — Wool whipcord, A  A r
3 prs. only. Reg. 15.95. Sale ......................... Y *Y D
MEN’S WORK PANTS — Nylon whipcord, y A r
Reg. 10.95. Sale .............................................. O .Y D
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
(MAIN FLOOR)
B O Y S ' S H I R T S
A wide assortment. Sizes 6 to 16. |  a  a
Reg. to 3.19. Sale.............................................. I .Y O
Sizes 6 to 16. Reg. to 2.95. Sale...............................1.49
BOYS’ WOOL GLOVKS 
Warm and serviceable. Reg, 95. Sale 
BOYS’ ARGYLE SOCKS A r
Wool nnd nylon. Reg. 1.50 ..................   pair Y D C
BOYS’ WOOL and NYLON SOCKS. / a
1 Yt io 10. Reg. to 1.00. Sale ...................  pair O Y C
BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS.
Better quality. 6.49 to 8.95. Special 
BOYS’ DRESS PANTS. a  A r
A wide assortment, Reg. 6.95. Special..............  H *Y D
B O Y S ' S K I  PANTS
Cotton Casuals, Denims, etc. , O  O C
Reg. to 5.95. Special..........................    O .Y D
Reg. to 4.95. Special.................................   3.19
Reg. to 3.95. Special.......................................... —  2.49
Reg. to 2.95. Special............................    1.89
BOYS’ WARM MELTON JACKETS 








Btnitrd Ave. fit Water St., KelowRin
C lo s e d  All D ay  W e d n e s d a y  
N ov. 1 5 th
Reg. 11.95. Sale ................. .\................................  .
BOYS’ ORLON «COMO” CARDIGANS
Size 12 only. Reg. 5i95. S a le .....................
SHORT SLEEVE SPORTS SHIRTS
bklancc summer 1 /  D D i r C  ®*'






Sec these outstanding baigains in Skirts — Jiimperfl 
Dressctt —- Sweaters — ^ o w  Coats — Car JacKcts 
3-piccc Coal Sets, etc.
DON’̂ r Mias rilESE BARGAINS.
- ■ bv.Ti i': .
'• ‘ 5 V;
y
DOORS OPEN 9 a.m.
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.ra.
DRY G OODS D IP A R T M E N T
(MEZZANINE FLOOR)
P IE C E  G O O D S
PURE LINEN DRAPERY — Ecru color 48” A A *
wide. Also rayon stripe. To 2.75. Sale ..........  Y o C
PURE LINEN MESH ■■ ®a
Regular to 3.25 yard. Special....................yard l# ^ Y
MONKS’ CLOTH — Fancy weave, plain and T AA
floral drapes. All at ............................  yard ■ •^ Y
PLASTIC DRAPES — Floral tones. 1 A O
108" X 54”. Reg. 3.98. Special.......................  f . Y o
PIECE GOODS — Woollens, tweeds, flannels, A  A A
plaids. 54” to 6.95. Sale.......................... Yard Z » Y O
WOOL MIXTURES — Rayon and wool - 1 7 A
Celanesc fabrics. 54” to 3.59. Sale yard l * / Y
RAYONS — Cotton and rayon, cotton and 1 1 0
fleece backing. Reg. to 1.98. Special..........yard 1.1 Y
CORDUROY — in plains, checks and fancy A Q *
patterns. 36” to 1.98. Special.................... yard Y u C
COTTONS — Prints, sateen, Dan River, Slubs, T A ^
etc. 36” to 45”. Special ...............................yard D Y C
COTTONS —  CORDS — POLISHED COTTONS — 
SAIL CLOTH, etc., etc. a q
36” to 45”. To 1.79. Special...................... yard Y o C
H O U S E H O L D
PURE LINEN TEA TOWELS a  a
Striped. Special........................................................^ Y C
FANCY WHITE BATH TOWELS. a  a
Reg. to 1.69. Special ...........................................  Y u C
TERRY BATH MATS a  | a
Plain colors. Reg. 3.95. Special......................... Z * 1 Y
9 ONLY MONKS’ CLOTH SPREADS O  O C
Double and single. 3.25. Sale........................ . Z « Z D
NAVY and GREY WOOL BLANKETS. A O  C
Size 60” X 80”. Reg. 5.25. Sale  ........ U .Y D
B E D  S P R E A D S
(Heirloom Special) Double Bed:
Reg. 22.95. - I C Q r  Reg. 25.95.
Special .......... ID * Y D  Special...........
Reg. 9.95. A  O C  Reg. 7.95.
Special..............  ^ » Y D  Special...........
Twin Bed ^ a  a p
Regular 15.95. Special..............................  IU «Y D
PLAID CAR RUGS with fringe. 7  O C
Reg. 9.95. Special.............................................  /« Y D
HEATHER ALL WOOL BLANKETS. 7  O C
Size 60” X 84”. 9.95. Sale......................... . /* Y D
COTTON SHEETS—Substandards, double bed.
81” X 100”. r  I Q  r  q jp
Special  ....................pair D *1Y  and D *Y D
PILLOW SLIPS 1 A Q
To m atch.....................................................pair I «Z Y
BISCUIT BASKETS with tea towels. 1 a  A
Ideal gift. Reg. 2.75. Sale..................... ...........  I
Regular 1.39. Sale ................................................... 79^
Wool Special
Oddments Northland, Mary Maxim, Cloudspun, Patwin, 
Beehive and double knitting. >IOi»
Skein or ball. Special .................... .................... H Y C
CHILDREN'S DEPARTM ENT
(MEZZANINE FLOOR)
CHILDREN’S MITTS AND GLOVES q a
Regular to 1.79. Special.............................   Y o C
PULLOVER nnd CARDIGAN SWEATERS. |  Q r
Regular to 3.75. Special...................................  I*Y D
GIRIii’ and BOYS’ CAPS, BONNETS Q A
and Toques. To 1.75. Special.............................. . Y o C
SMALL GIRLS’ BRIEFS and CUFF PANTIES.
4 to 12 years. To 1.35. Sale..................
SLEEPERS — Two piece.
Sizes 1 - 3 - 4 .  Reg. 2.25. Sale............
CHILDREN’S COTTON SHOOTS nnd A f k ^
PEDAL PUSHERS — 2 - 6X. Sale...................... W C
CHILDREN’S VESTS r A ^
Sizes 8 to 14, Regular to 1.19. Sale....................... D Y C
CHILDREN’S WARM PANTIES r Q *
Sizes 2 - 6  nnd 6 X . Regular 95^. Sale ......  D Y C
GIRLS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS |  a a
Sizes 8 - 1 0  - 12. Reg. 3.25 ....................... I .Y O
SMALL GIRLS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS |  r A
2 to 6X. Reg. to 2.49. S p e c i a l ................  I *DY
SMALL GIRLS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS i  A  A  
and GOWNS — 2 - 6X. Reg. tp 1.98. Special I *Z Y
nOYS’ COTTON PANX8 |  j q
Sizes 3 lo 6 years — Reg, to 3.05. Special ........  ■ •» Y
nUl.KY SWEATER^ FOB 0 IRL8. C I O
Sizes 8 ^  14 years, Reg. 7.0S. Sola   3 * IY
BULKY SWEATERS FOB 01RL8. m q q
Sizes 4 to\6X. Reg. 5.03, Solo ............................... al.YO
ClIBLS' SKIRTS a  a a
Sizes 10 to 14. Reg. 7.05, Solo ......................
CURLS’ SKIRTS
Sizes 10 to 14. Reg. 8,03. Sale .............
ALL ROUND PLEATED SKIRTS
llog. 10.03. Sale  __ ______
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W ednesday, November 15, 1961 — Kelowna/B.C.
brings You the Exciting...
of K
AUTOMOB
Here's the year's b ig g e s t^ ^ H F f h e  unparalleled excitement of 
1962's new cars! T h e ^ w n o b ile  Dealers of Kelowna invite you 
to enjoy the thrill o f j ^ g  and trying the industry's newest and 
most glamorous cars. They've got special surprises for you 
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'62 Chrysler Valiant 
Unmistakeably New
Th« 1S62 VaHaat, now ont Though, the instrunveat pan-ivided by the Introduction of m 
«.* f ttrted ai 4.r Kto«ii/*toiw fcimiifir f/i 15*micrun HHex In ih*9 carbur-
VAQE m-«ELOWNA DAILT COtnmOi. WED., NOV. U. If tl i |
CHRSYIiR WINDSOR FOR '62
Extensive re-desjgning resu l­
ting in a clean, cri.sp flow 
ol lines from Iront to rear 
bum per Is one of the features 
of the 1962 Ciiyslcr passenger 
c a n  from Chysler of Cana­
da. The 19ffi Chysler has an 
Improved corrosion preven­
tion treatm ent, im proved en­
gine and autom atic transm is­
sion, a revolutionary new 
heater and a ir  conditioning 
system , and inm proveinents 
in interior apijointments. Pic­
tured is the C hrysler Wiml- 
sor two-door hardtop. Chrys­





, ',* / ' ’ * V'
dbp lay  a t  Lipsett Motors and 
Ite liab k  Motors, from  Chrysler 
of Canada is unm istakably new 
In appearance and mechanic­
al features, yet it  retains the 
design characerb tlcs wliich 
have m ade it outataiMing in the 
com pact ca r field-
In engineering, the  1962 V al­
iant offers several entirely 
new features and num erous re- 
flnem eats. In general, these 
changes will m ake the c a r  a 
m ost efficient vehicle, durable 
and trouble • free, as well as 
provide a consistent level of 
high quality.
The Signet MO Is a new prem ­
ium model introduced by Val­
iant for the firs t tim e in 1962. 
It if a two-door hardtop feat 
uring front bucket seats, all 
inyl trim  and headlining, wall- 
to-wall floor carpeting, padded 
instrum ent panel, and  m any 
other features.
The V-100 and V-200 series 
will offer two and four-door 
edana and four-door subur­
bans.
E xterior panel changes in tha 
V-100 and V-20Q series include 
new deck Ud and new re a r  
q uarter panel extension, new 
grille, new taUlights and new 
ornam entation.
A fu rther distinguishing feat­
ure of the new Signet 200 ser­
ies will be a grille and re a r  
deck Ud w ith indentlfying 
rings and emblems.
V aliant interiors for 1962 
feature a  new instrum ent clus­
te r, new steering wheel, new 
panel design, new sea t design 
and new faM cs.
el is basically si ilar to 1961,
It has an  all-new instrum ent 
cluster th a t is longer and slim ­
m er. The cluster is capped by 
a visor which prevents Instru­
m ent reflections on the wixrd- 
shield.
V aliant's extenbive six stage, 
dip-spray corrosion protection 
process is further supplement' 
ed for 1962 by the use of gal­
vanized steel for body sill 
m em bers to provide additional 
corrofion resistance. Since the 
galvaaiziog is applied before 
the siUs a re  fabricated , consis­
ten t high quality and durability 
are assureed.
As in all 1962 Chrysler of 
C anada passenger cars, Val 
iants a re  ixjuipped with factory- 
installed front sea t be lt anchor­
ages.
Increased efficiency in the 
design of m any conmponents 
has resulted in reduction of 
dead weight in the 1962 Val­
iant. L ast y ea r 's  V aliant had 
a weight rtxludion of 60 
pounds. In 1962 a further SO 
poumis has been saved.
Ih e s e  weight reductions com­
bine with carburetor and ig 
nidon im provem ents, new four 
ply ra ted  two-ply tires, and 
other refinem ents to provide 
appreciable gains in accelera­
tion and  hlU-cUmbing ability 
for the  V aliant.
A new engine mounting ays* 
tern h as  b e ra  designed for the 
1962 V aliant, providing a  more- 
efficient Job of isolating engine 
noise and vibrations.
Additkmal m rotectim  against 
carburetor flooding, and conse­
quent engine staUiog, is pro­
ctor fuel line. The fuel tank  ̂
has been redesigued with its i 
capacity  increased from  10.B to ' 
11.6 Im perial galions. t
The 1962 Valiant exhaust sys-1 
tern is aluminized to  provide >i 
g rea te r resistance to corrosion. j| 
Tail pipes a re  IS per centi 
thicker than last y ea r to  in-| 
crease the ir life. j
V aliant chassis lubricatlou | 
fittings have beea elim inated 
in 1962. with ball joints andj 
tie-rod ends fitted w ith special | 
seals which retain lubrication 
end exclude d irt ind w ater. In 
place of grease fittings, ball 
joints have plugs which can  
be rem oved for replenishment 
of the lubrication at 32,000 m ile 
intervals. The tierod ends a re  
sealed for life, and require 
only periodic inspecticai to  in­
sure they a re  undamaged.
V aliant b rakes feature bond­
ed linings in 1962. These last 
longer than the former riveted 
lings. Since theri a re  no riv ­
ets the possibility of braking 
drum  scoring is lessened con­
siderably.
In resp<suie to public p refer­
ence, the  manual fk » r  gesu' 
shift has been replaced by a 
steering column-mounted sys 
tern, ^ e  automatic transm is- 
sicm ew tlnues ai optional eq- 
id p m a t  in  both V-100 and V-200 
series, and  In ths new Signet 
200 wxits.
Also, as optional equipm ent 
in  a ll V aliant lines for 1962 
there will be the 125 cubic inch 
"s lan t six”  en|lne. Standard 
equipm ent la the 170 cubic inch 
engine.
it looks like it's  going to  b  a • • •
C hrysler y e a r
a l iv e  w ith  n e w  id e a s
Major Styling Changes For '62 
Featured In New Chrysler Line
VALIANT LINE FOR '6 2
While m aintaining the basic 
design featu res which have 
contributed so m uch to  its 
popularity in  the com pact 
field, the  1962 V aliant from  
Chrysler of Canada em pha- 
; sizes a  num ber of engineer- 
[ ing refinem ents th a t m ake it  
a  m ost efficient, durable and 
; trouble-free. Galvanized steel
for body silla is  used for the 
first time this year to pro­
vide additlcmal corrosion re- 
sistancee to the  vital under­
p a rt of the ca r body. Pictur­
ed  is a  Valiant V-200 four- 
door sedan. Lipsett Motors 
and Reliable Motors a re  both 
displaying the Valiant line.
Veaturing m ajor styling 
changes and many mechanical 
improvements, the 1962 line of 
Chrysler passenger cars frhm 
Chrysler of Canada is aimed at 
still deeper sales penetration 
in the medium-price car m ar­
ket.
Lipsett Motors have the 1962 
Q irysler in their showrooms 
now.
Ih e  new. styling identity of 
the 1962 Chryslers is achieved 
mainly by extensive rear-quar- 
ter panel changes, while engin­
eering features a re  focused on 
reducing m aintenance costs and 
over-all operating expenses.
The only vehicle in its i^ icc  
field without a  compromising 
com pact edition, the prestige
Chrysler passenger ca r for 1962 
will have the same model iden­
tification as in the past sev­
eral years. The Windsor and 
the ^ ra to g a  will be built in 
Windsor, and the SOOH and New 
Yorker will be imported.
Body styles available in  the 
Windimr and Saratoga series 
artf twoKioor h a rd t^ ,  four- 
door sedan. The imiiorted SOOH 
series, with bucket seats and 
high performance engine, may 
be obtained in a  two-door hard­
top o r convertible. The New 
Yorker series will be available 
a s  a four-door sedan and hard­
top and as a  station wagon.
The Windsor aeries alio  will 
have available a convertible 
and a  fourdoor hardtop station
wagon.
A num ber of engineering im  
provem ents and Inovations are  
featured in the 1962 line of qual 
ity-built Chrysler passenger
cars.
Among these *re: Increased 
front com partm ent passenger 
space by r^ u c tio n  of the height 
and w idth of the transm ission 
hum p; a  new, lightweight Tor- 
queflite automatic transm is­
sion; factory-installed fron t 
se a t belt anchorages; elimina' 
tion of chasi slubrication fitt 
ings; a  new vacum - suspended 
t y ^  of power brake; im prove­
m ent in the  suspension system ; 
new antl-giare headlights; and  
an im proved tix-phase dip- 
spray anti-corroilon treatm ent.
'62 Plymouth
Alive! T hat’s Plymouth. Plym outh with the Forward F la ir  Design, the graceful stance, 
the v ibrant line. Wide aw ake with new ideas. Alert, vivacious, Style-sctter for years 
to  come! New! Crisp! Alive! Brim m ing with dash and vigour, im patient to prove itself 
against all comers. Designed to set the pace, create the standard , lead the field. 
Alive! T hat’s Plymouth. Your kind of Ply-mouth . . . waiting for you now in our 
showroom. See them  this weekend!
always the best import buy ~ 
now better than ever . . *
'62 Simca
leads the small car 
field!
Today’s g rea t Simca is the  King of economy cars. Not only will it  save you hundred* 
a  y ear on gas and upkeep, but it travels you handsomely, seats you com fortably, 
beautifully. Add the uncanny driving stability  and perfect balance of its fro n t-m o u n t^  
engine, nnd know why Chrysler Corporation chose Simca as its entry  in the economy 
im port field.
Sim cas are  built to last. A stock Simca sedan holds 14 world endurance records, se t 
while traveling over 60,000 consecutive miles (stopping only tq  refuel nnd change 
d rivers). As the average A m erican m otorist drives approxim ately 10,000 miles per year, 
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r62 BELONGS TO CHRYSLER
/
An automotive writer expressed it very well, while attending a preview of the exciting new lineup of Chrysler cars for 1962. He said, 
"Looks like if s  going to be a Chrysler year!" We agree-and you'll agree, because this year's Chrysler's got it! And for good reasons: this 
year finds something extra in every price class. From the sporty new Valiant Signet with bucket front seats to the totally new clean- 
lined Plymouth and Dodge right up to the distinctive "no jr. edition" Chrysler, you'll find proof indeed that '62  belongs to Chrysler.
CHRYSLER CORPORATION •( UNADA LTD




- I;?' CHRYSIER, PLYMOUTH, VALIANT, 
SIMCA, FARGO TRUCKS




iXUmHA PAILY COPRIEE, I f  K » «  NOV. W. lltV -» A G E  SO
iW iiastA
PLYMOUTH VIEWS IN NEW '62’S
The 1962 Plyraouth passen­
ger ca rs  (roni Chrysler of 
Canmta feature a clean. ciis|) 
design th a t i.s new from the
attrac tive  grille trea tm en t to 
the sw ettline re a r  deck. The 
de.sign of this .scries of Ply- 
. m ouths also js enhanced by
■ reduction in the wheelbase 
lo 116 inches, altlwugh there 
is no appreciable reduction 
in pas.senger space. Pictured
is the P lym outh Fury  two-
don- hardtop. Lipsett Motors 
Ltd. are di.splaying the '62 
Plymouth line.
Emphasis Is On Economy 
In Latest Plymouth Line
DODGE DART SERIES FOR '62
A m ajor re-designing has 
been ci.rrie«l out by Cliry.-ler 
o: Canada in its lH<i2 DtMige 
D art j>a.sscnger c .a s , Higlit 
from Its a ttractive grille and
lieadliglits BpiHtintuients to 
Its clean, unclulteretl rea r 
quarler, the tVHige for Uk'C! 
reflects exclusive beauty, 
wTmIc its im proved iiowcr-
plant assures ri-oiiomical op­
eration. The new shorter 11*5 
inch wheelbase with the new 
idl-unitized body provides the 
sam e spacicou.s passenger
areas as  la s t ye.sr'a model.
P ictured here is the Dodgt 
D art 440 four - door hardtop. 
Heliablc Motor.s Ltd. aro di,s- 
playlng the Dodge line for '62.
The 1962 Plymouth from | to the rea r of the car, and thej silence engine vibrations. The
C hrysler of Canada is new in wind-shicld i.y steeply raked to, heater system  noise levels ha vt
style and proportion with the m ake hood and fenders appear| been reduced.
emphasi.s on economy of oper- longer. | P lym outh 's im proved six
ation. passenger comfort and Plym outh’s 1962 grille is bold stage dip-spray corrosion pro-
la fe ty , atvl a high level of qual- and broad, strongly functional! tection process, is further sup-
ity and durability. m apx>earancec. I t ' i s  executed plem cnted in  1962 by the use
It i.s on display now at Lip- ® concave surfaccc of bright of galvanized steel for the
le t t  Motors anodized alum inum , ca.sy to hcavy-gungc body side sills.
. . .  . clean and pleasant to behold. iCombined with the dip - spray
The P h  mouth for 196- has a contours blend s m o o t h -  Process, thus ensures maxi-
num ber of outstanding fcaturc.s. mena . m «  i nrotcctioii in the most
a nrincinal beinc a reduction together. There is a .sensible .J i? La principal Doing a reoucuon - •  enhance t h e  ‘‘r 'tic a l underbody areas.
of wheelbase from 118 inches oi cnrom t ro ennance •------  *
to 116 inches, and a 7% inch general design im pression. A i r '" " ’riu re






15-micron filter in the carbu r­
etor fuel line on .six-cybndei 
engines. Detail resign modifi­
cations in the autom atic choke 
system  psed on all Plymoutli 
engines increase the o[>erating 
efficiency of this unit and en- 
-sure con.sistcnt closing of tin 
choke. These changes improve 
starting reliability.
Starting with thi.s model year, 
•■“viodic chas.^i.s lubrications at 
Gow iltoe previous 2,00 - mile intcr- 
under-
,1^, ini/TP-stlni? i«)int is iiroviderl b v ' a reas aLso contribcverall length mleresUng point is proviaea
.. reductcion, ^ lower surface of j Kreai t r  ru si prevenuon.
to
the re a r  window opening. Whenj A new w eather conditioning
, , , ,  „ the window is rolled down, the 'sy .stem  introduced in the 1962
It.s external d.e.sign follows cnclo.scs the window’s ujv, Plym outh presents another
R crisp, clean forward motion cxlgc. Chry.sler of Canada " firs t” in
slylc of .sculptonng utilizing _  Quarter of the p i v - |  motoring enjoym ent — forcedfull-unit construction, which is .m e  re a r  q u arte r oi m e riy  -
available in the Plym outh forT ^°^^^ J®. conpletcly new in
the  firs t Ume this year. ! shape while retaining style tea-
With the front and re a r  ov -;tu res which ca rry  f o r ^ r d  the
erhang  reduced, the 1962 P l y - ' Plym outh indentity. toil
m outh will be tha t much m o r e  i hghts are placed in the hodj
eas ie r to  park , a function which; moulding under the re a r  deck.
aLso has been simplified by the] Full - unit design and effic
introduction this year of an all-
Vals h ill no longer be neces­
sary. Ten cha.s.sis lubrication 
jxiint.s a re  prelubricated anci 
scaled a t the factory. Ball 
joints have plugs which can be 
removed for repleni.shment of 
the lubricant a t 32.009-wile in ­
tervals. The tie rod ends a rc  ] 
sealed for life. i
The brakes on the 1962 Ply-1 
m outh will require very little 1 
m aintenance. A self - adjusting! 
feature incorporated in the d e -‘| 
sign m akes it unnecessary to
a ir  ventilation.
Forced a ir  ventilation is in­
corporated with a new heating 
and defrosting system  to pro­
vide continuous hot or cold]
w eather comfort. Using a tu r-jh av e  them  adjusted p e riod ica l-i
bine - type blow'er (the first of 
nt use of steel provide high kind in the automotive in-
new m anual steering gear.
Among the other innovations 
o r im provem ents to be found 
in  the 1962 Plym outh a re  — 
the new-styled autom atic trans- 
mission th a t reduces the floor 
hum p and tunnel to im prove 
seating and foot-room — the 
higher doors to m ake getting in 
and out easie r — the reduction
body strength and durability 
without usless weight.
Compared with the 1961 mo­
dels. the 1962 Plym outh body 
w e i ^ t  has been reduced 15 per 
cent (about 200 pounds) yet 
s ta tic  tests reveal a  30 per cent 
increase in beam  strength. 
Likewise torsional rigidity is 
improved about five per cent.
of periodic m aintenance prob-'|This represents the second 
lem s by sealing chassis lubri- s tra igh t y ea r th a t these areas 
cation points — the im proved I ha^e been improved
h e
fot
anti-corrosion process — t   
im proved suspension system  
a sm oother, quieter ride — a 
new forced a ir  ventilation sys­
tem  to cooi the vehicle In the 
sum m er, and keep it  w arm  in 
the w inter.
The Plym outh profile accent­
ua tes the look of d irccct for 
w ard  motion. The passenger 
com partm ent is lo c a te  fu rther
’This y ea r’s Plym outh is quiet­
er than  ever.
’The extensive silencing tre a t­
m ent first introduced in 1960 
has been refined and improv­
ed in several im portant areas.
The re-designed Torsion-Aire 
suspension system , for instance, 
provides im proved insulation 
from road noise and vibration. 
New engine mountings further
dustry) and a  newly developed 
air distribution system , this un­
it wUl deliver 225 cubic feet 
of cooling a ir  p er minute even 
when the c a r  is stationary.
The blower is so effective 
th a t it  can  force up to two 
changes of fresh a ir  through 
the care  every minute.
In  the pow erplant a rea , ac 
celeration ability and fuel ec­
onomy both are  m easurably 
b e tte r th an  in 1961.
B etter fuel economy is ach­
ieved by taking advantage of 
the  ca r w eight reduction to 
reduce engine speed with lower 
axle ra tios, thereby causing the 
engine to  run  m ore efficiently 
a t cruising speeds.
Additional protection against 
carburetor flooding, and con­
sequent engine stalling, is pro- 
Ivided by the introduction of a
ly.
’The 1962 Plym outh will be av­
ailable in the following exter­
ior colors: Onyx Black, E m p-!| 
ress Blue, Blue Sapphire, Dawnj 
Blue, Holiday Turquoise, S ag e 'j 
Green, Executive G ray , R egal 
G ray, F estival Red, Buff,' 
Smoke Brown, Indian Bronze, 
Polar White, and G renada Yel­
low.
Dodge Dart Departs 
From Conventions
F eatu ring  a  new concept in 
s tan d ard  • size passenger c a r  
design, the Dodge D art for 
1962 from  Chyslcr of C anada 
Is a  quality  vehicle which em ­
phasizes economy, m aneuver­
ability  and ease of handling.
r
i t
’The 1962 Dodge presents a 
com pletely new silhouette of 
sleek, ta u t lines incorporating 
m any m®jor engineering chan- 
ges.
Reliable Motors have the new 
1962 vehicles in their show- 
ro o m t now.
The 1962 Dodge D art styling 
departs  from  the conventional 
bustlcback and fin design. In  
its place it features the long 
hood, short rea r deck profile 
to  achieve nn nppenrnnce of 
motion nnd n feeling of refine 
m ent and quality,
The in terior of tho Do<lgc nl- 
80 hns been completely re<ic 
algncd, from  steering wheel 
and  instrum ent panel to  new 
sea ts  and fabrics.
Included in the engineering 
changes a re : A more - com pact 
'Porqueflltc nutomntlc tra n s ­
m ission; a new forced - a ir  
heating  nnd ventilating system : 
new thro ttle  control; full unit 
body construction; ImprovCtl 
ru s t prevention trea tm en t; 
nutom ntlc brake ad justm ent: 
e a s ie r  handling m anual s tee r­
ing: and long-lasting scaled lu- 
brlccnllon for chassis fittings.
The D oilgr D art for 1962 also 
w ill have shorter w heelbase 
»I18 inches ns ctminnred to  H » 
Inches before) nnd I* T*s Inches 
sho rte r In overnU length. Tlds 
ia achieved without reduction 
in pnsacnger space.
The 1962 Dodge will iip |/e»r 
w ith ■ new series Identification. 
The model line - up will bo 
Dodge D art, Ihxlge D art 330. 
and Dodge D art 440,
For 1962, Dodge hf
Ing.
Silencing m ateria ls  have been 
Improved to add fu rther quiet­
ness to the passenger com part­
m ent, and the en tire body has 
been given added protection 
from corrosion nnd ru st de ter­
ioration by C hrysler of Cana' 
d a ’s im proved six - stage, dip- 
spray  anti - corrosion tr e a t  
m ent. Additional protection for 
the under Ixxiy a reas  has been 
provided by using galvanized 
steel body side sills 
The vehicle's new styling Is 
highlighted by a  long, forward 
tapering hood nnd short re a r  
deck. This facilitates the In­
creasing of passenger space in 
tha t the powerplant can be 
placed further forward and 
downward In the car.
The front view of the vehicle 
Is centered by a  bold, forward- 
thrusting  grille of stam ped a l­
um inum . The grille encom pas­
ses the high-beam hcendlights, 
while Ihe low - beam  lights are  
housed In the exterem c outer 
portions of the fenders 
The re a r  deck denotes simiz- 
llcity with the tailllghts and 
back-up lights pleasingly a r ­
ranged In the lower deck area.
Tlie npcedom eter and various 
indlcntora a re  grouped In n 
moulded plastic cluster which 
Is sym m ctricnlly balanced 
around tho steering column. 
The cluster is covered by a 
projecting die-cast zino hous 
ing which prevents panel re ­
flections on tho windshield.
Single unit dcktgn' and effic­
ient use of steel provide high 
body strength  nnd duroblllty 
without usless weight. Com pai'
driving. The blower is used con- 
tinuosly, assuring adequate 
ventilation during slow moving 
o r stop - go driving.
Chasis lubrication fittings 
have been rem oved from all 
points on the front suspension. 
This Includes ball joints, s teer­
ing linkage connections and 
clutch torque shaft bushings, 
These ten  points (eight on au t­
om atic transm ission cars) arc  
prc-lubricntcd and sealed a t 
the factory so tha t 2,000 - mile 
lubrications arc  not required.
Bull joints and tie rod ends 
a re  fitted with siiccini balloon- 
type seal.* which re ta in  lubri­
cation nnd lock out w ater and 
d irt. Although there a rc  no 
g rease fittings, each joint hos 
n plug whicli can bo rem oved 
for replenishing the lubricant 
when required. Recommended 
lubrication check is every 32,- 
000 miles.
The Dodge for 1962 hns self- 
odjusting brakes, m aking it  un­
necessary  to have them  adju.st- 
ed periodically. Tho device Is 
b'iillt - In nn each b rake  nnd 
oiicraten during rev erse  stoj/s. 
I t  m aintains proper, shoc-to- 
d rum  clearance and' takc-up 
w ear In the linings
P u tting  the parking brakes 
on tho re a r  wheels in 1962 is 
another feature  which m akes 
imsslblo the  sm aller trnn.smls- 
slon hum p in the 1962 Dodge.
T he fam ed Torsion * Aire sus 
pension system  has been im-
Brover! to  reduce road vibra- ons nnd noise, while Ihc rcni> 





G eneral M otors of Canada] 
said today th a t because of the. 
high Canadian content of itS; 
Canadian-built cars and trucks 
the curren t dollar exchange 
ra te  would m ean only fraction­
al increases in the cost of its 
1962 Oshawa production models. | 
Increase in re ta il prices of] 
$9.10 in the  case of a  conven­
tional - size Chevrolet Biscayne 
two-door sedan resu lts from  
the exchange ra te  as  applied 
to U.S.-made components for 
which there  a re  no Canadian 
sources, the company said.
Except for the increase 
brought about by the exchange 
ra te , suggested re ta il prices 
a t factory, Oshawa, of com par­
ably cquiped cars have not 
been ra ised  over the 1961 level 
in spite of new and im portant 
styling nnd engineering advanc-| 
cs in all models.
The price difference for 
Corvair Scries 500 two-door se-1 
dan am ounts to  $5.20. The dif­
ference am ounts to $53.45 in 
the price of a Buick Le Sabre 
four-door sedan. The exchange 
ra te  applies on the to ta l cost 
of vehicles im ported from  the 
United S tates.
H eaters on all models of GM 
ears  nnd Hydrn-M atic tran s­
mission on all Oldsmobiles 
have becom e standard  equip-' 
m ent for 1962. Turbine Drive 
autom atic transm ission becam e i| 
standard  equipm ent on nlL 
Butoks la s t year,
E xtm ples of suggested m ax­
imum advertised  delivery prlc-| 
cs a t the factory, Oshawa 
or nt W indsor in the case of! 
imr/ortcd models — com pared 
with com parably equipped 1961 
models a rc ; (1961 price In 
brackets):
qiKVROI.ET
Corvnir, Series 500, 2-door se­
dan, ($2,340.80) $2,346.00.
Chevy 11, Series 100, 4 cyl., 2- 
door sedan (not offered) $2,- 
358.00.
Biscayne, 6 cyl., 2-door se­
dan, ($2,715.90) $2,725.00,
PONTIAC
Strnto-Chief, 6 cyl,, 2-door se-1 
dan, $2,780.00) $2,790.00,
f ly  now, fiiRv iinti 
which com blius
I'Oa an entlr- 
lllietl bofly 
i ine  im txlinuin 
Strength with m inim um  weight.
TTte all -steel Ixxly eô .̂̂ lr̂ •c• 
tkm Is I'omprlse*! of rliggwl m\\- 
l»ort mcmlicia ninl slie>;ml 
sheet steel paneL
sorbcrs have been nnim iw ^ DfiRqjtfOiiiijpj
en wiin non moocis, m e  iwuzattoi i n  r n m r r i n i r  n n d  Dynamic 88, 4-door
Dodge D art body weight h a s / ” ®* *" $3,804.00,
been reduced by 15 per cent! ‘
(about 200 iHuinds) yet static* the 1062 Dodge D art HlliCK
tests reveal n 30 p e r  cent gnini cqulja)ed! Ix? Snbrc. 4-<loor sedan.
lu;-e«l lo ­
in Iwam strength 
T lib  weight nuluction results 
In II conibinaihm  of Increased 
nccelei-iition, iM'tter hlll-climl*- 
Ing ability, lininnweil fuel cc 
onmny, longer tire  life aw l |m>I 
ter numeuveratdllly.- 
An entirely new healing nnd 
ventllnttng syi'ten* pmvhlen
with factory • Installed 
8cnt bell anchorages.
T he 1962 Dwlge Dart Is av- 
valluble in the  following ex ter­
ior cohirs: Onyx lllnek, Kmi>- 
rcMt Blue, Blue Sapi»hire. Dawn 
Blue. Holiday 'I’Unnudiic,
Green, Kxecutlve' urjlv. Regal; 
G ray . Fimllval Re«i, Butt




Kerle.s Sixty-Two cohjmj, 







cordially invites one and all to 
attend , , ,
Open House
and see our selection of fine cars!
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-NOV. 1 6 -1 7 -1 8
Dodge For '6 2
newness goes a whole lot deeper than its great new looks!
Dodge for 1962 is a low price, full size car that’ll out-run 
and out-cconomize most any car around. It accelerates 
quicker,, ̂ (jt gets five per cent more miles per gallon 
than the ’’61 Dodjgc, It goes twice as far between oil 
changes — drives 32,000 miles between grease jobs. 
The brakes adjust thcm.sclvcs automatically. The body is
nistproof. Want more? Dodge gives you more! Things 
like an improved gearshift for smoother, crisper shifts; 
a smaller transmission hump that gives the man in the 
middle more leg room; and deep-sprung chair-high 
scats. There’s never been a Dodge like this one. Thcrc^s 
never been any car like this one.
SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE DODGE DART TODAYl
fo r 7962 Nobody Beats..
Valiant
beating the competition was 
easy , . , 
beating last year’s 
Valiant was lough!
It took 22 brand new features and genuine improvements 
before wc were convinced lhat the ’62 Valiant is better 
than ever!
Nothing has been sp.ircd in every Valiant model to give
Valiant Slant Six engine Is Ihc finest on the road, 
IJnibody construction virtually eliminates rallies and 
squeaks, and six multiple anti-rust trcalmcnis keep 
Valiant showroom new for years. Compare Valiant with
you fhc industry’s best value for your new car dollar. any other low-priced compact, Yoii’ll find Valiant li  «
It is a quality-built, thoroughly tested automobile. The car lhat’s really fun lo drive.
MABHII BIRD
RBIABLE
With 11* parUallv w etdH rt'tfcl I  | 6 5 8  PANDOSY ST.
Bfther in « ilKtd «n - piece mh-| forexd-uli \ent)lutl(in for liot Smoke Brown. Indiun Bronz<:.,the tnarrti bird known »« n emii ■ 
f t with over S.'iOO »i>ot wrW*’weather rpmforl, and even RlriDolar Whit* rimI Grenld* Yc|- or mud hen la an fXpert »wlm-, 
l a r i ' I b s l o o ' w e W * l ( a i a t r i b u i i o h  fotr’-'Cold 'wcalher'low ,,' ,  ̂ ; and'diver.
P 0 2 2 4 1 9KELOWNA,
:  i i - .
\
H.,
F A C E  m - 4 a a j n m A  d a i l t  c o d b i e b .  w ra> .. k o v .  w . i m
■, / A
MERCEDES-BENZ -  A GREAT NAME IN AUTOMOBILES
The wcU known eaying. I even more tru e  today than j Benz has se t a new standard 
"D o n 't Buy a Car — Invest j it was when first ra in ed .  The for Buto inobi lo  m anufacture. 
In a M ercedes Ik 'nz" is  1 llHiJ si.x-cyliiuk r Mercevie.':- _____________________
All models a re  top quality | M ercedes-Benz are  on dis- 





The following article by Gor­
don Wilkias, editor of A m er­
ican Weekend m agazine’s 
auto section, is published 
w ith perm ission of Army 
Tim es Publishing Company.
The artic le  gives a full and 
fac tua l story of M ercedes- 




Occasionally, a  c a r  comes 
along and demolishes previous 
ideas on some aspects ot auto­
m obile perform ance, and mak 
es you revise your standards 
of Judgm ent. This has just hap- 
e n ^ .
A few of us assem bled a t 
Besancon, F rance, recently for 
a  sec re t try-out of the six 
cylinder 1962 Mercedes-Benz 
m odels. A fter two days of 
beating  them  m ercilessly over 
the rough m ountain roads of 
the F rench  Ju ra , it seemed 
tim e to  set the sights higher 
on road  holding, steering and 
riding com fort in extrem e con­
ditions — not just for closed 
ca rs , bu t for sports ca rs , too.
I t  would be hard  to  find a 
rp o rts  c a r  tha t could stay  with 
these sedans through a  succes- 
aion of tight, bum py bends.
F o r u tte r  isolation from  all 
sensation of moving over a  road 
su rface , self-leveling a ir  sus­
pension still has the edge. L et’s 
Just say  th a t no o ther c a r  with 
m e ta l springs has y e t achieved 
th is quality  of ride, and none 
w ith any kind of suspension has 
c o m b in g  it  with such stagger­
ing cornering power on rough 
roads.
A fter only a  short introduc­
tion. I w as soon taking these 
b ig, room y sedans through open 
co rners nt racing speeds, m ar­
veling  a t the lightness of the 
steering  and tho freedom from 
ro ad  reaction, the lack of tire 
squeal nnd the absence of body 
shake o r vibration, but I really 
had  no im pression how bad the 
roads w ere. T’hey had been 
specially  chosen for this dem ­
onstration  a fte r some Mercedes 
te s te rs  found them  on the way 
back  from  a tr ip  to Spain in 
som e prototypes.
B etw een us, our little party  
h ad  assem bled nt Besnncon in 
som e of the  best quality cars 
in  cu rren t European production 
b u t when wo quietly tried to 
tak e  our own car.s over the.se 
roads n t sim ilar speed.* the 
difference wns cmbarn.*!.slnK. 
They Jumped, dithered nnd 
ra ttle d  nnd had to  bo fought- 
round the cofncrs by will iiowcr 
and  bru te  force.
Up to now, one could argue 
th a t the  pioneer work of kler- 
cedes engineers on .suspension, 
s teering  nnd insulation from 
ro ad  shock had been accom ­
panied by certain  dl.sndvantng- 
C9. T heir fiexildy-mountcd sul>- 
frnm c, carrying front suspen­
sion nnd steering, did quell road 
shocks nnd vibration, but a t a 
cost of nlight loss of definition 
in the steering, ns on oUicr cars 
using n sim ilar Ljik! of con­
struction.
T heir Independent re a r  sus- 
pcn.*ion hns been steadily 
refincil over the year.*, b u t 
lu rk ing  |K)s.Hlbillties of over- 
s tocr, ond sudden breakaw ay at 
tho  lim it of adhesion, m ade it 
necessary  to know the cnr If
{(OU w anted to push It to the Imit.
If  one m ay Judge by the Irn- 
larcaslons of well over 100 miles 
^  extrem ely  lum i driving, the
{iOags seem  to have been cliin- nated , and the advantages are 
Idisputnblc.
Tnc»‘«  Is one basic sedan of 
en tire ly  new design, w ith varia- 
tltm» of engine tune, gear ra tio  
l u ^  equipm ent, callcrl tho 220, 
o r  220SB In ascending 
W dcr o l  Prih!®* Iporformnnce and 
lUWUrjr. They jc p la c e  the 219,
creased and the capacity of th e 'tig h t S-bcnd with rubber plyons 
trunk has gone up bv alm ost: coricsponUing to the swerve 
50 per cent to 22.6 cubic feet, aiid counter-swerve within tho 
There is an improved, single-, width of one track  of an  auto­
pivot rea r su.spension employ-j bahn.
ing a transvcr.se compen-sating; The G rand P rix  M ercedes, 
spring, as oa the 300SL road-1 with Uhlcnhaut a t  the wheel.
ster, and in an  entirely new, 
flexibly-mounted front end. 
The new sub-fram e, carry ing 
front suspension, anti-roll bar 
and forward engine mounting, 
is attached by two veritcal
could be tw itched through a t 
99-mph. After 1% years of 
development, they get the new 
.sedans through a t over 75. But 
the test ground bears the skid
cone mountings tha t a re  flex­
ible vertically to absorb road 
shocks and vibrations, but stiff 
fore and a ft or sideways.
In addition, the sub-fram e is 
anchored fore and aft by two 
stout steel spring leaves th a t 
resist road shocks and braking 
reactions. F inally , all connec­
tions between the recirculating 
ball steering gear and the road 
wheels have been stiffened up 
to elim inate random  deflections 
under heavy loading.
The transverse coil spring a t 
the rea r reduces the re a r  roll 
stiffness and elim inates t h e  
ovcrstcering tendency usually 
found on swing axle re a r  sus­
pensions, while redesign of the 
front suspension, with g rea te r 
difference in the lengths ot up 
per and lower wishbones, has 
raised the front roll centre from  
the form er 1.18 inches to a new 
height of 5.1 inches above 
ground level. F inally, there  arc  
now very long telescope dam p­
ers a t the front, set out as close 
to the wheels as possib’e for 
maximum effect.
A part from  routine tests  for 
comfort, control and road hold­
ing, M ercedes designers have 
concentrated on achieving stabi­
lity and safety in em ergency 
maneuvers, particu larly  in the 
quick swerve, to avoid an ob­
stacle, followed by a counter 
swerve to keep tho ca r on the 
•aip SI .OAJOMS-jOLunoa oqx 'puoz 
one that u.sually sends cars spin­
ning backw ards off the  road. 
M.'rcedes engineers, under Ru­
dolf Uhlcnhaut, m arked out a
m arks of cars of other makes 
that go out of control trying it, 
Their second te.st was corner­
ing on w et cobblestones, using 
a track  m ade of specially evil 
and slippery cobblestones Im­
ported from  northern France. 
On this track , the G rand Prix  
car just cannot keep up with 
the new sedan model 
Pursuing the safety them e, a 
new departm en t has been a t 
work rendering the c a r  interior 
crash-safe. Most prom inent re ­
sult of th e ir  work is the new 
steering wheel, w ith large, pab- 
ded centre. This had an im 
prom ptu vindication when £ 
Mercedes tes te r had a  50-mph 
collision w ith another ca r that 
spun put of control on a w’et 
road as it cam e tow ard him 
The front of the ca r was demol- 
shied and he h it the steering 
wheel w ith g reat force, but was 
back on the job after a day’s 
rest.
The facia panel is enclosed in 
a cushioned fram e, interior 
door handles are  padded, visors 
are  softly padded and venli- 
panes a re  controlled by flex­
ible round knobs. Even the light 
switch has a flexible finger 
grip.
Seats a re  beautifully shaped 
for com fort and good la teral 
support when cornering. At 
front a re  two sepcrate front 
seats with a  tray  between them, 
but a detachable centre cush­
ion will m ake the sea t solid 
for town shopping or theater 
parties.
There a re  countless ingcn- 
iou.sly planned details. A ring
windshield wipers. F u rther 
pressure brings the foot into 
contact with a  center button 
th a t operates the windshield 
spray. Lift the foot and you 
can stop the spray  and keep 
the wipers going to  finish the 
job, or stop both a t once.
A new DB design of lever- 
controlled reclining sea t is av­
ailable on S and SE models, 
and there a re  angled handles 
on doors to  help passengers 
support them selves during fast 
cornering. F o r m om ents when 
the driver Is really  trying, there 
a re  additional handles in  the 
ro o f..
On the 220S, there  is an  In­
genious protection against va­
por lock. A re tu rn  pipe from  the 
lloat cham ber takes excess fuel 
back from carburetors to tank, 
so a t part throttle , cool fuel Is 
circulating all the tim e. But a t 
full throttle a  valve closes the 
re tu rn  pipe and a ll fuel goes to 
the float cham bers, so th a t the 
pum p does not have to work un 
d er overload conditions.
And then there  a re  the tires 
—new, fat 6.70-13 nylons spec­
ially developed for this car by 
the G erm an Dunlop factory. At 
present, there  seem  to be no 
plans for o ther Dunlop plants to 
m ake them , but M ercedes tech­
nicians say th a t only they en­
able the full capabilities of the 
c a r  to be exploited. In fact 
they  have to  modify the suspen­
sion and use different springs 
sacrificing riding com fort to  get 
com parable road holding with 
ordinary tires.
And now a  word about the 
power unit. All th ree ears have 
variations of the one six-in-line, 
single, overhead-cam shaft en­
gine of 2,195-cc (80x72.8-mm) 
with a  compression ra tio  of 8.7 
to 1, suitable for fuel of 96-98 
octane. The 220 is the  car for 
the m an who w ants the basic 
advantages without all the frills 
and refinem ents. I t  has twin 
down-draft Solex carburetors 
and gives m axim um  gross pow-
x w s  aiMt »H)8 E  ot the  previous 
itltrl«i. which h ad \lw o  dtlfereot 
M ngthf «>l wheelbase.
ROW body has d iscreet 
In th e  M ercedes 
tradition , with Just 
l» t  {tuggeslhm o t fli»  
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Men Drive 
Better? No
Not in the Trium ph Herald! 
It’s tho m asculine ca r that de 
lights women. They can take 
their corners with g rea te r con­
fidence because tho independ­
ent suspension holti;! tlio car 
firmly on tlie road. T7iey can 
m aster the m ost difficult mnn- 
oeuver bccau.se the Ti iuph H er­
ald will tu rn  so readinly nnd 
visibility is so good. They can 
drive well because they driv* 
comfortably; the seal:: can b( 
ndju.sted in so many rlifferen 
wny.s tliat a really relaxed d riv ­
ing position is assured. T lierc’s  ̂
plenty of space for feminine 
nick - naeks: pockets, trays, 
parcel .shelf, cubliy box, coal 
hanger.* and a big sensible 
trunk — all a re  in-ovided, and 
there’.* even n vanity m irror 
behind the pas.senger'.s sun - 
visor. Yes, women nelileve a 
new equality with men when 
they drive a 1962 'I'rlumph ller- 
nld.
Motorist.* in Keiownn nnd dis­
trict will discover " a  new ex­
perience in m otoring" when 
they te.st drive the 1962 'IVt- 
umph H erald n t B ert Smith 
Sales on tho corner of Harvey 
Ave., and W ater St.
New Showroom 
For Gemaco
Gemaco Sales Lim lled. 991 i 
Ellis S treet, have announctxl 
a  ftew downtown showroom id 
542 B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
for thoir cximndcd lino of new 
automobiles,
B^alera fo r the DKW and 
Mercedeo-Bciw car#. M r. G ar- 
Hft M arks, president of Oem- 
«co, announces the flrm ’a np- 
f o r . the
©i»)to, ®<|4i|;te(a to  rotainlna tho 
l « i r w i R « r t  I 3 K W  n 'a h c h l s e # .




And tujwUiit,. t o , tlto  :ton of
CONGRATULATIONS TO
GEMACO SALES LTD.
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR 
NEW SHOWROOMS AT 
542 BERNARD AVE.
Wc at Mcrccdcs-Bcnz Distributors Western Limited offer our sincere 
best wishes to Gemaco Sales Ltd. on tho opening of their new 
showrooms.
Mcrccdcs-Bcnz, the oldest automobile manufacturer in the World now 
celebrating its 75lh Anniversary, offer Ihc ultimate in automotive 
engineering and design. • *
Come in to Gemaco Sales nnd see why wc say, ‘‘DoWt Buy a Car* 
Invest in a Mcrccdcs-Bcnz.”
MERCEDES-BENZ
DISTRIBUTORS WESTERN LIMITED
1190 West GefMBia Sl.|, Vancouver* B.C,
PHHM
GEMACO Sales Ltd.
headquarters for the Okanagan's 
finest selection of
i m p o r t e d  c a r s
Oemiu») Sales Ltd. have recently taken over the Morris, Wolsclcy and M.O. Units 
and added them to world famous Mcrccdcs-lknz and D.K.W. to give you your 
la te s t choice of imported cars. Everyone is welcome to drop into our new show 
room and view these magnificent autos. Try a test drive if you please!
I
5,000-rpm, and m axim um  gross 
torque of 133 pound feet at 
3,300-rpm. I t  comes with four 
speed all-synchrom esh gearbox 
operated  by steering column 
shift (and one of the sweetest 
ever m ade), and an axle ratio 
of 3.9-1.
Brfakes a re  non - servo, with 
turbo-cooled Al-fin drum s and 
two-leading shoes a t front. Af­
te r  being pam pered by servo 
system s, the pedal pressure 
seems distinctly  high, but the 
brakes stand up well to hard 
work. M axim um  speeds In 
gears a re  28, 74 and 96-mph, 
and curb  weight is 2,890 
pounds. '
The 220S, with m ore luxurious 
finish and  equipm ent, has twoj 
twin-choke carburetors, the 
second b arre ls  only coming in­
to action for full power. These 
take gross power up to 124-bhp 
(110 installed) a t 5,200-rpm. and 
m axim um  gross torque rises to 
139 pound feet a t 3,700-rpm. To 
offset the g rea te r weight of the 
offset the g rea te r weight of the 
luxury finish and equipment 
(2,940 pounds a t curb, ready to 
roll), th is c a r  has a  4.1-1 axlej 
ratio, bu t m akers claim  a  maxi­
m um  of 102-mph.
S tar of the  trio  is the 220SE,| 
with In term itten t fuel injection 
into the m anifolds. S traight In­
stead of curved a ir  pipes have 
helped ra ise  output to 134-bhp 
gross 120 installed) a t 5,000- 
rpm , w ith gross torque of 151.8 
pound feet a t  4,100-rpm, 4.1-1 
axle ra tio  and curb weight of 
3,000 pounds. M aximum speed, 
according to  the m akers, is 105-] 
mph.
Common to all engines are I 
new cam shaft giving higher lift 
for exhaust valves, and new 
valve gear. There Is now no 
rocker shaft. Valve-actuating 
fingers a re  mounted on ball | 
picots, reducing weight of mov­
ing p a rts , giving a better angle] 
of a ttack  and reducing load on 
valve springs. This has raised 
safe rev  lim it of the  engine] 
from 6,000- to 6,500-rpm.
WOLSELEY MODELS
•  l y t o  Sedan
•  8/99 Sedan
•  8/99 Sedan Antomatle
M.G. MODELS
•  M.Q. Midget
•  M.G. M agnetie
•  M.G. Totircr
•  M.G. A. Coupa buy w isely. . .  buy WOLSELEY
engineered for faultless performance.
The Fifteen-Sixty offers something in 
addition to am ple passenger room, 
comfortable seating, and panoram ic 
vision; it is inviting. Fine English leather, 
dcep-plle carpets , polished woodwork, 
and the com pleteness of the appoint­
m ents Im part a glow of luxury to the 
Interior.
don't buy a c a r . . .  invest in a 
220 MERCEDES-BENZ
The four o r slx-cyllnder overhead-valve 
engine combines design features which 
ensure a higher power output with long 
life, and supplies economy driving. Buy 
wisely . . . buy WOI.SELEY and get 




•  190 G ai
•  190 Diesel
•  220 Sedan
•  220 S Sedan
•  220 SE  Sedan
•  220 SE Coupe
•  220 SE Convertible
•  300 SE Sedan
•  300 D Sedan
•  190 SL Sports
•  300 SL Sports
The a ttrac tive  appearance of the 220 is a 
low body w ith large windows all round, 
aesthetically  pleasing lines without 
fashion fads and  trim m ings. In front the 
characteristic  bu t lower Mercedes-Benz 
radiator, e legant light units and smooth, 
solid bum per. All together: the classical 
form of m odem  styl'ng!
The 220 provides am ple room for 5 or 6
people m aking long journeys comfortable 
and relaxing. A combination of good road 
holding and com fortable suspension has 
led to outstanding driving and riding 
characteristics. In addition numerous 
rubber m etal elem ents a re  empldyed to 
prevent the transm ission of noise and 
vibration to the body. New optional 
equipm ent Includes autom atic transm is­
sion and sliding roof. A M ercedes is a 
c a r in style now and for m any years to 
come! See them  today!
MERCEDES-BENZ 190 SL
a deluxe touring car for 
the semi-sporting
The Mercedes-Benz 190 SL is a deluxe 
touring car and is one of the finest 
2-scater cars on the market today. It 
is a true convertible coupe, with wind 
up windows, folding cloth top and 
detachable hardtop as standard equip­
ment. The seats are quite firm, but 
very beautiful and well designed to 
give the best possible comfort on long 
runs. Upholstery is genuine, carefully 
chosen first grade leather which gives 
the 190 SL a luxurious interior. Large 
rear window gives full panoramic view. 
On the highway an 80 m.p.h. cruising 
speed is extremely comfortable and
well within the car’s capabilities, both 
as to engine durability and road ability. 
The 190 SL commands at all times 
and at any speed the feeling of safety 
whether it be on a winding stretch 
or wet pavement. Thanks to its perfect 
engineering, the power of its engine 
and its great safety, it is considered one 
of the world’s finest high speed touring 
cars.
The best way to determine the value 
of a 190 SL is to look it over carefully, 
both inside and out, give it a good 
test drive, and then you’ll agree that 
it is the car for you.
the car that belongs in the future. . .  belongs to you • •  •
MORRIS MODELS
•  Mini-Minor
•  Mini Van
•  Mint Traveller
•  M orria M inor
•  Morrl# Oxford Bedan
•  M orris Oxford T raveller
t h e  c a r  w ith  t h e  a d v a n c e d  f e a tu r e s . .®
Morris Mini-Minor
N ever before has euch quality, perform­
ance, econom y nnd sheer reliability been 
offered to  bo m any —• a t bo low a  price 1 
I t  cnrrica four big adults nnd nn much 
luggage as th ey 're  over likely to  need. 
A four cylinder engine Euppllos a cruising 
apecd o t 60 m .p.h. w ilh an  additional 10 
fo r passing. I ts  cruising fuel economy of 
beyond 50 m .p.g. m eons dollars in j'our
pocket. Gearbox, trnnniniiifilon, steering, 
suspension, a rc  nil revolutionized; simpll- 
flod and Improved to  a degrco tha t was 
thought lm[)osslb1e.
M orris Mini-Minor Is tho s ta r t of n new 
motoring e ra . Tliey nro hero for you now 
In ciUier sedon o r ranch wagon atylcs 
a t  prices th a t you can nfford! Bee them  
today!
/J
See Our Dbplay of Can TIils Weekend at 542 Bernard Av(k
c  A l  c c  i T h
9 9 1  ElHi S t. —  PO 2-3959
Bernard
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1962 Ford Galaxie ”500
A Classic Automobile
ff
FORD FAIRLANE SERIES FOR '62
Th® ill-new Ford  F alrlane
Bssembled by Ford Motor 
Company of C:i3i;ula Lid. In 
their OakviHe pl.uit will be 
longer end heavier than  the
company*® com pact car® 
while fhorter and ligliter than 
tho :.tand:;i(l inwlcls. Tlie 
Fairlane will be offered in 
two and four door ■•sedan mod­
els w ith the m ore luxurious
F alrlane 500 series m atching 
these models. The F a irlane  
will be sold and serviced by
Ford dealer® and will b® seen 
In the showrooms soon. A re­
na Motors are  displaying the 
Fairlane series.
Recife, the Atlantic port in 
northeast Brazil, w as founded 
by the Portuguese about 1530.
The 1962 Ford Galaxie is 
flnless and is the first regular) 
production model in automotive 
history to  have a factory-rec­
ommended 6.000 m ile service 
Interval. John D. King, vice- 
{trcsident, m arketing. Ford Mo­
tor Company of Canada, Linut- 
ed, m ade this announcement to­
day. 'The new Galaxie i.s now on 
display a t  Arena Motors.
The engineering advances 
m ean th a t the average 12,000 
mile-a-ye.ar Galaxie owner will 
have his normal m aintenance 
tim etable reduced to  a twice 
per y ear operation plus, of 
course, the usuial running 
checks necessary for safe ami 
sensible operation of his ca r ,"  
M r. King said.
M r. King said tha t In addition 
to the  m any self-maintenance 
features Incorporated in the 
Galaxie la s t year, the 1962 mo­
dels will offer such new feat­
u res as;
A 30,000 mile lubrication for 
wheel bearings; A radiator 
coolant jfToviding protection 
down to 40 degree.* below zero 
and good for 30,000 miles or 
two years; Extended fuel fil­
te r life of 30,000 mile.*; A rec­
om m ended oil change interval 
of 6,000 miles.
O ther features include a 30,- 
000 mile chassis lubrication
self-adjusting b rakes. $elf-ad- easy  s to r in g  of the 1962 Gal- 
justing parking brake, double axle resu lt in g rea te r parking 
wrapped alumlnuzcd m uffler
aixl underbody part •; 'ia lly  
processed to guard  a ,  ain. . rust 
and corrosion.
Ford Galaxie will have »eat 
belt anchors as standard  e q u i^  
ment. Complete safety belt in- 
staliation will bo offered a® op­
tional equipm ent.
• F o r tlie first tim e the G al­
axie Is being offered in two 
series: the  Galaxie and the new 
Galaxie ‘500’ series.
Using a m iqim um  of chrome 
trim  the Galaxie achieves its 
crisp tau t aiqicarance through 
stra igh t simple body lines and 
tasteful use of body sculpture. 
The Influence of the Thunder- 
bird styling i.* apparent In the 
re a r  window lines. The fam iliar 
’buli.seye’ tailllghts a re  prom in­
en t in the tail assem bly placed 
a t c ither end of a bright m etal 
strip  containing the gas tank 
cover.
While the new Galaxie is
slightly shorter and fractionally 
narrow er than the 1961 model, 
the large passenger comjsart- 
m ent is the sam e size as 1961. 
Large door openings, coupled 
with F o rd 's  convenient two-pos­
ition door stoi/s, m ake entering 
and leaving the Galaxie an  easy 
and natu ra l movement.
The exterior dimen.sions and
r t r r i  
ease and  m anoeuvrability.
All five new Galaxies station 
wagons have an  easy - to - op­
era te  roll -  down re a r  window 
in the tailgate . A power oper­
ated resur window is standard  
in both of. the Country Squires 
and in the ®-pa.*senger Country 
Sedan, and optional in the o ther 
two station  wagon models
There a re  11 models In the 
Galaxie and  Galaxie '500' ser­
ies; G alaxie 2 and 4-door se­
dans; G alaxie *500* 4-door se­
dan and hardtop aw l a convert 
ible.
The G alaxie 9-passenger w a­
gons have the only forw ard 
facing th ird  sea t in the low 
priced c a r  field and the new, 
easy-to-fold second and th ird  
seats can  be instantly convert­
ed Into a fla t level cargo floor.
Tailgate openings on a ll of 
the wagons a re  more th an  50 
inches wide and  the w agon's 
spacious in teriors easily accom ­
modate full - size 4 - toot by 8 
fixit plywood boards, even with 
the ta ilgate  closed.
A convenient new feature  in 
the luggage com partm ent of the 
sedan and hard top  models is a 
light th a t comes on autom atic­
ally when the trunk Ud is rai® 
cd.
The Galaxie ‘500’ convertible.
kmg recognized as th® 
setter' for high - styled ©<»• 
vertible has an oU - vinyl top 
for 1962.
Major tmsnovements h av t 
been m ade in each of tlM trans> 
missions and the Fordomatia 
tratum lsslon is now equipi 
with a  new vacuum con 
throttle valve linkage which 
provides smoother, more pre­
cise shifting, and cUmlnatea the 
need for periodic ad ju itm en t
Atkilng to the convenience o t 
the new Galaxie line of cars  
are  such featurees as the wi­
der trunk openings for easier 
loading; a foot-operated brake 
with the release knob located 
on the Instrument panel; two- 
stage door checks; and a  new, 
flexible coupling In the steep­
ing shaft which reduce trans­
mission ot road shock. Reposi­
tioning of the spare tire pro­
vides more truidi space.
Optional equipment tocludes 
push button radio, heater u id  
defroster; two-alr conditlonera 
a  full range of power accessor­
ies, including steering, brakes, 
windows and seats; wheel cov­
ers; electric windshield wash­
ers; backup lights; electric 
clodc; equa-lock differentlalf 
safety padded dash and visors; 
safety seat belts; four - way 
manual seats;, white sldewaa 
tires and two-tone paint.
FALCON COMPAa FOR '62
Tha ‘dlstlctly Falcon* lines 
of the 1962 Ford Falcon have 
been retained while adding 
fityling refinem ents to  the ex­
terior and m echanicai and
engineering im provem ents 
th a t m ake this 'best-.selling' 
Canadian com pacct even 
m ore econom ical to  m ain­
ta in  than  at any tim e since 
its introduction in  October 
1959. A rena M otors a re  dis­
playing the Falcon line.
mm
GALAXIE "500" FOR '62
Thi Galaxie ‘500’ hardtop for 
3962 re ta in s the  crisp  tau t 
lines of the traditional Ford  
styling but have dropped the 
fins com pletely. Tho Galaxie
profile for 1962 is distinctively 
im proved and with the m ech­
anical and engineering im ­
provem ents built into this 
y ear’s model will be even
easie r to  m aintain and m uch 
m ore economical to  operate. 
A rena Motors Ltd. a rc  d is­
playing the new Galaxie 
••500".
Arena AAotors Ltd. Proudly Introduces The
ALL NEW
FORD FAIRLANE
a completely new FORD-c/ossec/ between the Falcon and Galaxie 
See It On Display -  Ihurs., Fri. and Sat., Nov. 1 6 -1 7 -1 8 -9 :0 0  a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Ford Falcon Compact 
Canadian Best Seller
I t
Canada'.* best selling com- 
pact c a r , the Ford Falcon, has 
added num erous cngiiu'ering 
Improvements to its 19G2 ver­
sion and  offers additional mo­
dels, while rctain lhg a style 
th a t Is 'dl.stinctivcly Falcon’, 
i t  'is now on display a t  Arena 
Motors.
John D. King, vice-president, 
marketing. F ord  Motor Comi> 
nny of C anada, Lim ited made 
thia sta tem ent in announcing 
tlie 1962 Ford  Falcon which 
will be assem bled in the Com 
pany’s Oakville plant nnd sold 
end serviced n t all Ford deal 
crshlps.
Ford of Canada dealers have 
snUi 30,266 Falcons in the iir.st 
2t months since the intifKliic- 
tion of the com pact ear in Oc- 
tobor, 19.V.). ‘‘Itetail ,*ale.* fot 
1961 to dale m e running well 
nlieiid of 1960,”  Mr. King point­
ed out, ‘'and we antici(';de even 
giviiter g.iins by Ihe mdii.dry's 
top i,eliing com pact witli the In- 
troduetiou <if the I9li2 Ford 
Falcon,"
Tilt; new miHlels being Intro- 
ducccl by I ’ord rlealer.s in the 
near fuluro m e  n station bus, 
a  club wiuion. deluxe two and 
font - door sedan* and the de- 
luxo two nnd four-door station 
wat;nu!!, nnd tlu' b’aleon Futura, 
Wr. King I'itcd some of the 
mate i:nportant of the 60 plus 
rriKlno'rlng improvement!! In 
Iho 1962 Falcon ns:
Factory installed engine cool 
linl. Koorl for 30 degree:! below 
zero (uid 30,600 miles o r 24 
months: a rec<mimende*l oil 
chniigo in terval of 6,tH)0 miles 
on tho Falcon ca r; n new ex 
teiiilixl - life fuel filter, which 
ficivcs for 30,000 mile,* before 
rciilacem ent; front wheel liear 
InW now go to 12,(HH) miles, be 
twi’Cn hibrlcationflt parking
other m ateria l provide.* nn add- ard  and deluxe two and four-
briike conduit Is nylon lliu'd, rc 
duclng effort nccc.*j»«ry to u|>- 
ply and rclcnse parking brake, 
Am> parking brake cable i» 
luhrlcatcd for life; a  new 
slhitd.'trd frantimlssi'on ln te^  
lock m echanism  nyoids ratrllnl 
cn'>n(i6m ent ol tha I'earn; 
new leaf -  typo re.Tir engine 
mount dam pens engine vibra* 
tiaiis and re*u\ts in a cpiarter, 
unVKither ild e ; added roil
ed KOund ab.soption package.
Mr. King stated th a t the.se 
changes, ‘‘wiil resplt in g rea t­
er savings nnd m ore conven­
ience for Falcon ow ners.” 
"F alcon  durability , economy, 
reliability nnd ease o t m ainten­
ance," he said, " a re  accepted 
facts th a t apply to the 1962 mo­
dels, as proven by the Falcon.* 
.sold since its introduction two 
years ago 
Scat belt anchor.* will be 
standard  equipm ent on all mo 
dels. CoinpUite sea t belt In.stnl- 
Jntions m o offered as optional 
ctpiipmcnt.
Klaborating on the Falcon 
c a r’s new :;tyling, Mr, King 
;iaid tha t "new front end sheet 
met;d for 1962 provide;; greater 
huri/ontid th rust and cri.spne:,.* 
of dc;;lgn.’’
'Hie new full-width grille is 
of a modtfied «'onvex .sliaiie 
und tlu- lU’W front fimdci;; 
raise .siightly in the nose area. 
I’arklng light.* have been relo­
cated in tiie front Inim per niui 
u ehrom c-plnted idr .scoop hu* 
)cen added to llie hood. Tlie 
air .scoop give* the appcjirance 
of g rea ter lieight.
'I’he staiu lard  engine for all 
Fiilcon modei* i,* nn irniiroved 
ver.sion of the .six-cylinder, 85 
hoi.sep'ower engine th a t in 1901 
ecorilcd tlie g rea test go.* mile­
age evi'i achieved for nny 'O' 
or ’8’ in the 2.5-year history of 
the Moliilgas Economy Run.
A now, redesigned carbur<‘tor 
provide.* ipiicker cold start*, 
m ore efficient warm -up nnd 
sm oother idling. Also, n now 
choke control allows moro pn^ 
else adjustm ent,
Inclutlcd in tlie Falcon line 
for 1902 arc  s tandan i and 
deluxe two nnd four-door »t*- 
dans, two-d(K»r F u tu ra , rda^nd-





Leaning on tho experience ofl 
the Falcon, the lending com pact 
car, Fnlrluno incorporates qual­
ity construction features to pro­
vide tlic lowest possible repair 
or replacem ent costs for the 
owner. Unitized body con.struc- 
tion is employed w ith bolt - on 
fender.* for easy nnd economic­
al r<>placemcnt it and when nee-] 
o.ssnry.
M ore than 3,6.50 squnre inches I 
of window space provides ex- 
celient visibiiily. I ’nrnlled ac­
tion wind.*hieid wiper.* clear 
63 per cent of tho windshield 
area  leaving les.* un.swopt glass| 
in the centre of Ihe windshield. 
The l-'nlrlnne nnd Fnirlnno 5001 
seric.'i offer.* 11 ex terior coloral 
with four interior tr im  combin­
ation.*. 'J’hey a rc  now on display I 
id Arena Motors.
Tho grille, T hundcrb ird  roof- 
line, slight fins nnd n sqiinred- 
off silliouette, fla t hood nnd 
fenders nil follow the classic 
Ford .straight lino styling. Tlio 
thin line maintain* the low ell- 
houetto nppearnncc while pro­
viding adequate entrance 
rw un. \
Useable trunk space of 29 
cubic feet I.* jirovided by pos­
itioning the spare tiro in thol 
centro nnd well up over the 
axle kik-up. Light ‘bleeding* in 
from tho renr of ench tniltight 
privi»leii trunk illuminntlon.
Miiny Innovations hnvo bt?cn 
incor|7ornted in this new-.sir«| 
cn r for g rea te r custom er con-
HOT COFFEE WILL BE SERVED
■ " ■ ' ■ " ■ ' I   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
B e S u re  T o  S e e  T h e s e  O t h e r  S u p e rb  M e m b e rs  O f  T h e  F o rd  F am ily  
e n d u r in g  e le g a n c e  w ith  t h e  p o w e r  t o  p le a s e
FORD GALAXIE
bring you Thunderblrd-insplred beauty  . . . 
V-8’s; o r the new im proved six-cylinder
Gajaxi® and Galaxie/500 .
Thunderblrd power in a  choice of two
engine . . . quality tha t seta a new industry standard — all a t a price you can 
afford. Both scrips give you up to 30,000 miles between lubricntions; self- 
adjusting brakes; no-waxing Diamond-Lustrc finish; up to 6,000 miles between 
oU changes and many, m any moro valuable Icaturcsl
C a n a d a 's  BEST S e llin g  C o m p a c f
FORD FALCON
62 way.* new from transmission to carburetor . . . smoother shifting, 
quieter ride and even better economy. Other reasons for th® Falcon 
being Canada’s B est selling compact nro . . . os much as 35 miles to  
tho gallon on regular gas, up to 6,000 miles between oil changes, 
priced low nnd the highest trade-in value of any compact in Canada. 
Sec Canadu’s BEST soiling compact nowi
Com paci* C o u sin  o f  t h e  T h u n d e r b i r d
FALCON FUTURA
Has all the features of the Falcon, plus, these new ideas in a compact. . .  Individu­
ally adjustable bucket scats. . .  a handy console compartment tretween the seats 
for gloves, camera, sunglasses and other personal effects . . . sleek new outside 
trim. That’s the ’62 Falcon Futura . . .  See and Test Drive I t Soon!
If for som e roasoo the Ant­
arc tic ’s ice m elted, the resu lt
ing riso  in occnn levels would 
flmxt constat cUlcs In m ost of 
tlio world.
SCIENTISTS’ AID
millngs a t the  cm iuns of E ifohon  niicro.*coi ca were
tlon wagon re a r  fcnt.* give i>n- i„,su t,y M arlon in B didum  
fir«v»e<l riding com fort; incicaK-|.„„| p;, nn icchc  and II. John 
cdus®  q l asp h a lt dcadcncr undjivon in G erm any In 19M.
venicnco. Sorno of theso tnno-l 
vatlons Inciudo: a newly -  de­
signed door latch  th a t provides 
a  tightly shut door with thel 
geutlciit of pii.*hcs; frccze-proofll 
door lock*.
A com piete lino o f Ford  ofl 
Canada nccessorlc.* 1.* available 
on ix)th the Fnirlnno nnd Fnlr-1 
lane 560 ficrica including option- 
id eq u ipnun t such a.* |)owcr| 
steering , power b rakes; and  lu- 
<Uo,
SEE - TEST DRIVE AND BUY NOW  ! !
You'll Reeoive A High Trade-In For Your Present Car A t . . ■
A  ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 QUEENSWAY AVE.
, h *V'
P H O N E  P 0 2 f 4 $ t l
F A C E  I E - « E I i l i r N A  EAELT CO U K IES. WED.. MOV. I I .  IM I
Brsd l!svi! #  0  •
1 H e r e !
juf muUi-U'af and cull lu'pwi- 
vvliile r'luvuiing ridt* qual
OLDS 88 LINE FOR '6 2
«,A d r tm a llc  new rooflinc, 
s im ila r In appearance to tha t 
<«f a convertible top. is a new 
design feature of the 1962
Oldsmobile 88 two-door hard- j la r *C2 models have been rc- 
tops. Oldsmobile also announ- jplaceed \vith fac to ij-sea led  iin-
l  
i - 'i'^2 
CCS th a t ojien-end chassis lub­
rication tittinjis on its uKu-
Ucncra! Mutnrs o( C: nail 
today jmiiouiit'cd a b ia iiJ ne, ,
a ! *  i f - ; ,
totaUy-ncw car. Chevy II is o a  th.- Chevy il. the layeu-d 
lai”t;t‘r than th;> Corvair anJ ’iUui- i,u in "s  arc  tnountttl in 
I smaller than the ewivenUoiud ^-'avy rubber insulator.*. Coil
'Chevroivt. It will be bu.it ... ' Pnngs ...e  u ad  in front. The
! , , .u'.» : ,a i i i ’i  1 > a tive-foot, shot-
Canada by tU-iK-ral .M ituis anti j ecned :.teel b sr which vanes 
is now on di.sjilay a t Victory in tliicknes.s and widtii lo pro- 
Motors. j '  uiiifuriri s tress dustribu-
I tion.
Chcyy II features nine ino-| q-jij. Clicvy II line offers two 
dels, includifi'; str.tiun wagon-. in-line engines designed
a hardtop sixn l coupe and a (ei- f,,)nt rnouuling. troth of 
convertible. which feature- m axim um  ccoa-
E. J .  U inphrey, \  ice-iire; i- oniy in e yeratioii. I.arger ol 
dent und elirector of sales of the two is a si.x-eylinder. IIM 
General Motors of Canada .said cu. in. engine rale-d a t 12o 
the new line feature.s "maxi- horseiioweT. The o ther is a four- 
mum functionalisin with th rift." , cylinder iHjwer plant, the first 
"Tlic Chevy II was ite.signed "ffeied  by Clievrolet sinee
it.s. 01d.smobile line for ’62 
is on display at Victory Iflot- 
o is  I.tei.
to laovidc good basic trans- 1928. It has 15.'f eii. in. dis- 
develops 9dj
A brand new ear. tiie Chevy 
II, is intrexiueed for 1S32 by 
General Motor.s. It is larger 
llian the Corvair and .smalk-r
CHEVY II FOR '6 2
than tlse standard Chevrolet. 
Shown here is the Chevy II 
Nova 400 Sixuts Coupe. Tlie
C hew  11 I s  available with
four or six-cylinder engines 
and come.* in nine m odeli. 
n .e  Chevy 11 line i* on di»« 







iwrtation for the average Can- I i^cement and
adian fam ily and at tlie rno. t̂
lea.sonabie cost," he laid | Tlie iMHty-frame Intergral de-|
"This inelude.s nut only tlie or- sign u-ed h>v Chi-vy 11 piovhies'
iginal purchase price but al- uim; u.d .- trengtli and torsional
so more economical oiK-ratmg rigidity, w tigiil saving-., iilii; 
and m aintenance exiK-mcs." inaMmum conversion of exter- 
Styling features "refined .siiii- inr li.'e to interior rrximiness. 
plicity". 'Hiis i.s accentuated by In addition, the uniti/ed front 
_ _ long flowing lines plus subtle end .structure with bolt-on fen-
■ I J "  '  I —1 rcultpturing of the sheet metal, ders provides ea.sier acce.ss to
^  I  I *  ^  B 1 T l i e  front end is di.stingui.-lied components and parts for re-I 1 ^ 1 7  I I Jmm  by single headlam ps and a lat- pair or reijlacenient.
#  tice-type grille. Further accenting the wide
,'A  hardtop with a roofline teca  exterior colors are t 'b l e - - - are being offered in the ii ' i V '  n*
atyllng prac-tically identical to able. : F-85 range ol «nialler-.sized ^
th a t of «  convertible, and new An addition, improved per-, Oldsmobiles. A hardtop v,evJral outs\aiuling ftnech inic d ^ ‘ \ - i ,  'r. .
engineering features designed forrnance and increased fuel'ion of the iKnvcrful convertible ■» . differimf from stm d  ‘ ‘ ' , " "
to  cu t lubrication and mainten-i economy result from Oldsmo- S tarf.re, intrcKiuced in the -> ' ‘’‘'ft, .
ance costs highlight details of , b ile 's new combustion cham ber ular line of Oldsmobile.* last i Taiu-red iil ite sorines i - .  mv 'd  l-l-'u t coinpieteh ru-vv .sheet i iu '- new weight - saving Power-
jQkUmobilc for 1%2. announced, and higher (10.25 to 1> com p-'season, is ahso available m  the 2 ' New four-cvlinder and m x - Uu in '  'f  c 11 * Coupe roofline is practically 1- ^vink. bum pers and glide autom atic transm ission,
h e re  today  by G eneral Motors rcssion ratio.* in Rocket and; I9(i2's. cvlinder eneines develoi.xxrl for . i deritical in aiipeatance wit!: ornam entation, a* vveii ns n?vv' 'n ,.. o-S eneine is ra il'd
^  C anaoa. It is on display at ^ y ro c k e t  engines, as well as; The F-85 thrs year is a v a i l - ; , u i  me of ,hat of the soft-top convertibk-. exterior color* and rcstyled 1 1 1- ^ 1  2 5 0  hoi.seiKiwer. It replaces
y ic to ry  M otors. d o o r e d  rear axle gear ratios/, able m nme mtxieLs -  two 3. In tegral construction with /  , , ft ' - ,ee in ‘ be new Chevrolet is now on 4 h e  348 cu, in. engine except
The 280 - horsepower Rocket; convertibles: _ a fouxKioor front end. j.ovver b ra k e d  l i r c L d iU o n m ^  ^ . A  numlx-r of tnec’ianical for use in heavy trucks. Its
The nine Chevy II models , , . ,,s.tiaciiu!i rear axU-,^ G eneral Motors also unveil- changes and modifications will l‘Ci/oiniance equals the 348. but
are divided into three scric.-,. — — ------------------------------------——  ----------------------------------------    -..........
The standard , called the KXl.j 
will include two and four-doori
.sedans nnd a two-seat station   ~~—
wagon. The deluxe scries, call­
ed the 300, will captain two and 
four-door sedan* ■* three-
Crisp, Tailored Look 
In New Chevrolet Line
A redesigned 1%2 Chevrolet cd the 1%2 Corvair which feat- improve perform ance, durabil- 
was aimounccd lu re today by uu-s new grillevvork and rede- ity and economy of 1962 m o  
G iacra l Motor.s of Canada. All signeci emblems, tail lights and del,.
two and fuur“(ii.H>r Svdiin nui.ieb engine exliaii't giiile, j Aiiiuiig tlu* m ajor change®
have un entiiely new lootlmv ftu-viulet (v.dm es a cti'i>, a ie  a lu-vv 327 cu. in. V-8 en- 
ili.it tv.-.emblcs tlie pooului pulou-d Itsik. The llXi? inodtls gme vvhicii is uv.iilal'le with ®
, Among the engineering re-1engine i.s d e s ig n ^  to d e liv er 'd an ; a four-door, two-seat sta 
ilncm cn ts tha t will cut s e r v - m i l e a g e  on prem ium -;tion wagon; a four-door, threc- 
ic in g  costs a re : .g rade gasolines. (A 260 - horse- scat station wagon and a club
'R ep lacem en t of .all open-end' jxiwer Rocket engine with an coupe; a deluxe four-door se- 
lubrlcation  fitting.* by factory-!8.75 to 1 compre.ssion ratio  is dan; a deluxe four-door, two- 
'ic a le d  units and revision of available for regular • g ra d e 's e a t station wagon and Cutlass
g e n e ra to r  and distributor Lub- 
, xicatlon points to elim inate the 
h ccd  for periodic lubrication un­
d e r  norm al operating condi- 
vons.
A self-adju.sting power brak- 
JJpg system  which autom atically 
com pensates for brake lining 
w ear by adjusting  the clcar-
Jnce betw een lining and drum , lim lnatlng the need for per- .Jodic brake adjustm ents.
“  The Oldsmobile’s over-all 
leng th  has been increased by 
tfiearly two Inches. Wheelbase 
*bf the th ree  series rem ain  the 
S a m e  — 123" on the 88 scries; 
5 2 6 "  on the 98. 
m Oldsmobile offers 17 body 
S ty les  In th ree  series — Dyn- 
Jjimic 88. Suirer 88 and 98. Fif-
gasoline use*. ' Sixirts Coupe. Fifteen Magic-
M aximum brake hor.sepower M irror exterior colors — inclu- 
of the Skyrocket engine with; ding a new Chariot Red — arc 
four-barrel carburetor has been available.
increased to 330. This engine] Two engines — the standard 
is standard  on the Super 88:155 - horseixiwcr alum inum
and 98.
D iam eter of the steering 
wheel on Oldsmobiles cquip;>eci 
with pow'cr steering has been 
reduced by one inch. This pro­
vides improved driving com ­
fort and easier en try  and exit 
for the  driver. The steering 
wheel has also been raised  for 
increased clearance between 
the wheel and front scat.
G eneral Motor.s al.so announc­
ed th a t for the first tim e two 
soft-top models — the Sport.s 
Convertible and Cutlass Conver-
Rockette and the oiAional four- 
barrel carburetor 185-horscpow- 
er Cutlass — are offered by 
F-85. A new, smoother 3-speed 
synchomcsh transm ission i s 
standard . Roto-matic power 
steering is 'd o available as 
an extra-cost option.
scat station  scries
of the line, the ITo.k 400, will 
contain a two-seat station wa­
gon, plus two-door sport coupe 
and a convertible.
The Chevy It models arc  183! 
inches long and have a 110-; 
inch wheelbase. They are  70.8 [ 
inches wide aad the sedan mo-; 
dels are  55 inches high.
Chevy' II has passenger, room
C4 !„ ■c'O': and luggage space alm ost eq-Styling changes m the  ̂ ^   ̂ ^  standard car.
include a  completely restyled 
front end with new hood, grille
and headlam p housing. As well, 
tlie F-85 has a restyled rear 
section with twin tail lamps 
mounted on each side.
In com parison with the Cor-: 
vair, the Chevy II four-door se­
dans a re  alm ost four inches 
wider, 3.5 inches higher and the 
wheelbase is tw'o inches longer. 
They contain 13.3 cubic feet of 
usable trunk  space.
Introduction of the tapered 
plate .spring on the Chevy II 
clim axes years of research  for 
rear axle cushioning which cuts 
the weight and assembly time
CORVEnE BY CHEVROLET FOR '6 2
This is the sportsm an of the 
1962 Chevrolet line — the 
Corvette. Its new design 
features body side-covc and a 
black rad iator grille. New
ornam entation, including a 
wide aluminum molding be­
low the door, contribute to 
the sleek, low appearance of 
the car. Seven solid exterior
colors arc available in the 
1962 Corvette. Victory Mot­
ors arc  dealers for the Cor­
vette.
furl ccoiKimy and engine oper­
ation efficiency arc both im- 
pro\ed.
lleati'i's and built - in front 
scat belt niu'hor;> arc standard 
cquipnu-nt on all 1962 Chevrol­
et cars. A liimted .slip differ­
ential and air conditioning ar® 
also available throughout th® 
line of 32 passenger car mo­
dels.
Adding to its fre.'di styling np^ 
pearance, Corvair will hav® 
new' twin ornam ental grilles ia 
front plus restylcd emblems, 
tail lights and engine exhau.st 
grille. The Corvair 500 station 
wagon will be replaced by a 
luxurious Monza station wag­
on wjth ofitional bucket seats.
WIDE RANGE
Most types of sharks favor 
the warm  and tcmiwiratc ocean® 
but some roam  to the fa r north, 




Chevrolet’s sports car. Cor­
vette, features a brand new 327 
cubic inch V-8 engine.
Serving as the basis for all 
power team s this new engine, 
coupled with optional fuel in­
jection, is ra ted  at 360 horse­
power.
In addition to the standard 
250 horsepower version witii a 
4-barrol carburetor and hydrol- 
ic valve lifter.s, a 300-horsc- 
pnwcr engine with liydrauiic 
valve lifters and a 340-horsc- 
power engine with a single 
large 4 barrel carburetor nnd 
special cam shaft aro available 
in the optional equipm ent line­
up.
A lightweight Powcrglide unit 
with alum inum  ease i.s used for 
the autom atic transm ission ap- 
tion.
The Corvette for 1962 retains 
much of it.s popular sports car 
identification. Piensing ex ter­
ior refinem ents include n wind- 
split around the cove replac­
ing b righ t m etal molding. Grille 
configuration replaces three 
horizontal bars in the cove. 
The front grille Is finished in 
black.
Cockpit of the Corvette Is of­
fered in four uphol.stercry eol- 
or.s while black, light beige, 
red, white, silver, maroon and
m ITic 1902 Envoy Is u cumplct- the now Envoys — sharp edges; previous models. | m edium  beige nre the «PVon
Btly redc.slgned car, G enerali and pmtubcrnnee.s have been •Controllability’ gains slgnifi- n 1 Ik
/Xlotor.s of C anada .said today. |eliminute<l; nil dcMirs ineorpor- cantlv from Improved locationj , I’/u t  , '
ik _  ,  „ , wde •anti-bursf devlees in theiof brake and aeeelerntor ...........
•  n>e four - e.vlindcr IJilti.Mi- fipocial loclts; vision is improv- als, revised instrum ent panel; , , . ,
c<l. with c<)n,sid(‘rably inor('|i\iul control.s liiyoiit, and lu-
ghiSH ai'oa nnd a windshiold i croa.sud seating cnmfovl. jlc rvals  of only 12,000 mllcH. In 
one-third larger; the a rea  wi|>- Routine m aintenance cost.* on
A New World of Worth from Chevrolet
IMPAIA BY CHEVROLET FOR '62
* A roofline th a t  looks am az- j pala Sports Coupe shown j glide autom atic transm ission
•  ingly like th a t of a soft - top I here. The new Chevrolet is 'v 'lh  the optional 327 eu. in.
:« m v .r l» b l< , I ,  .  .trlk ln g  to .l-  e , W v . l y  .o .ly lc l  .m l fonl-
u re  of tho  1962 Chevrolet Im- I urcsi a lighter weight Power- I rolet line.
3
Completely Restyled
Is New 1962 Envoy
i
 J fii irrrffTmrffiriTiYrinr|mi$
mmm m m
* ' i d
Ach' linpala Sport S r ila n - - fra h -ih a p ed  tU gnnct with Body by I 'h lie r ctaftsmansM p,
Jaunty new beauty with a road-yentliny ride!
JET-SMOOTH ’62 CHEVROLET
widei
atlghtly longer, Tliey have 
jn  engineered to provide a 
oro relaxing ride nnd more 
scngcr room . They a re  now





tervalH for other service items
, , . . . .  , 1 .  . . I a re  3,000 mllcH apart. Mrake nd-
ed by the parallel w ipers is Envoy have been cu t because justincn t I.s sim pler; engine nc-
»on display a t  Victory Motors. |Cfl per cent g rea te r than  on there a re  only four iubrieatlonl ee.ss m uch easier. 
»  They have m ore headroom .!
Jp  and shoulder room, as well 
KS w ider doors. Tlie truk , too.
$8 spaciou.s w ith the spare 
r to e i ou t o t the way in the 
|h t  side wheel nreh.
•  The 92 cu. in, engine I.* bas- 
ic ttlly  unchanged, though an In- 
arirease In eompTCs.sion ratio  
®|o 8.1 to I ami n re-ilesigned 
jin lc t m an ifo ld  incrcasci horse-
and torque.
. «  New 3-ix>lnt engine mount.*
Provide oven g reater snuHith- 
aess and flexiblllt.v, Tlie use 
of, Ughlvvcight idloys on ctuteh 
Ionising, induction nnmifoUI. 
tra n sm iss io n  cover am i other 
^ r l k  ha* resulted in imiKutant 
ViiavlnR In weight,
•  Optional nt ex tra  cost on all 
iS«5W, Enyo.vii ,1* «.4-s|>ced. trans- 
Bnlsslon contixdlerl by a  short
..iilaor-ntounted, U)vcr,,The trans- 
adas-hin has synehw m esh on;
5 l |  four forwaixt siie<yt* -» the 
'llllx l ■ tim e cx e r <i»i ®; |g,ipular-'
■'b f lm l  T iritlsh  «l4r,. S tandard






ENVOY CUSTOM FOR '6 2
In  cam e tlic new '62 (llievrulet —  and out went tlie days 
when you liad to plunk down a hi>* Inindle to ride around 
feeling like a kiiij;.
Look at th a t (resh styling —  clean, jlraeehil, tasteful, 
isn ’t iti' Iinailine openiiifl one of those hi^ solid doors, 
slippinjr in , sinkin;* down in those sofa-wide sca ts  and 
lakiiif* In tlic  ricli new decor. Now, you switch on your 
enjjinc— a fucf-sliy l.75-hr». Six or your clioico of new 
ViS viftor up lo an  optional-at-cxtra-cost 409-hp, whirl­
wind —  und go, m an, fjo.
Isn ’t th a t Je t-sm ooth  ride somcthinif, thoujih? At each 
wheel a hij{ steely coil sprinj} turninK the road into cream
And im ide-bem itifu l new ways to bolster your pride!
1 ho I'lipala Sport Coupe interior, at right, shows just a 
sample o i how Clievrolcl makes you more than pleased 
and proud of your cxciiing new ’62 car. Deep soil seals. 
T hick ilccp-lwist carpeting. I’lusli new upholstery in a host 
of new color combinations. And, of course, you’re sur­
rounded by the unmistakahic, and unhcatalilc cratlsm an- 
ship of llody by l isher. When Chevrolcl gives so much, 
who needs pay more'/ .See your Chevrolcl licalcr Imlay!
and over 700 sound nnd vihration insu lators tiirnintl the 
car into one hi)( quiet zone.
Ahead of you a rc  front fenders with steel undersk irts 
that ilivc extra protection ajfainst ru st, slush and stones 
(what won’t our ciifiincern come up w ith nex t!). Behind 
voii there’s that y{oodn-ilnhhlin){ deep-w ell trunk . And, 
in hetw een. you'll find one fine ea r fea tu re  n ftcr anolhcr« 
alnn)* with Body hy F isher quality.
Really, ahout the  only th ing Ihc new Jet-sm ooth  Yi2 
(ihcvrolct leaves to  he dcsireu  is— a prompt powwow with 
your Chevrolet dealer. iv(ii(«K«(i O p i i o n * i « i  i s n r m C o u
mm A GENERAL MOTORS VAltlC
' J i m/  out nhniif fhr
\
> VheirohT, llw new ('hevy t f  mul Ti2 (!ori>air al your local imlliorireil Clieoivlet Jku le t'$ .“
C1U0
Ho,'re 1* the 1962 EnvAy,€uH’ 
tom four-rlbor .sedan. The new 
© n S , E n v o y  | s ' a  i o t « H j ' , ,4t c w  c a r'Ml. RTiI
I* roinplclcly r<'dv?:iKm'd 
nd fr .itu n *  moro headroom , 
ip and  (thoulder room , as
well i\* w i'ier elixm; Vic­
tor v Motofjv l.td. nre dlsplay- 
ing the Envoy line for '62.
VICTORY MOTORS LTD
^ W S P A IS IK IS V S 'fR fc E T — .PO '2.3207 ■
\
li'fl
nOLOWNA DAILY COVmiKB. WED.. HOY. II. Iftl-YAOK » Performance Proved Lark^ 
Offer New Peak In Style’
SUalebaker Larks for 1962 
a re  ijerforniance - proved auto­
mobiles th a t have attained a 
new peak in smooth oijcration, 
sensitive response and riding 
com fort through engineering 
refinem ents. Ladds ot Lawr­
ence are  displaying the new 
Lark here.
**Tlie*e m echanical devclot>- 
m ents incorporattni in our new 
L arks," says C. S. Firtkle, Stu- 
debaker P lan t M anager, "serve 
to em phasl/e  their characteris­
tics of reliability, ruggedness 
and long life. They add to  the 
L ark 's well-known features ol
economy, safety and ease  la  
servicing.”
Over - all body lengths have 
been increased on all Lark m o­
dels. 'Hie four-door sedan and 
Lark Cruiser are  188 inches in 
length, an increase of 13 inches 
for the Etdan and nine inches 
(or the cruiser. The two-door 
sedan, hardtop and convertible 
have bi'cn increasetl nine inches 
to an over - all length of 184 
Inches.
l l ie  Lark station wagon for 
1962 is 187 inches long, an  ad­
dition of 2% Inches.
Wheelbase of the two-door 
sedan, hardtop and convertible
a re  109 Inches, The four-door 
sedan wheelbase has been 
lengthened 4% Inches to  113 
inches. No change has been 
m ade In the 113 inch wheel­
base ol the Cruiser and Lark 
station wagon.
Tliesc changes have resulted 
in a new fram e assem bly. To 
accomidate the longer Uxiics, 
three inches have been added 
to all frames, with the excep­
tion of the station wagon.
Rear springs have been Im­
proved on all models with in­
serts at tip ends of leaves re­
placing full length inserts. To 
reduce road noise, a new spring
1962
And Sure" Marks 
Triumph TR-4
THE STUDEBAKER lARK FOR '62
This is the trim , spirited 
S tudebaker Lark two-door 
sedan for '62. From  its con­
tinental - style rad ia to r g ril­
le and dual headlam ps to Us 
lengthened, lowered rear, the 
new L ark  is designed for top 
perform ance, overall econ­
omy, p'as-senger comfort, saf­
ety and long life. Wilh Delu.re 
styling, the tw odoor sedan 
is offered w ith Skylaolt Six
or
Alter nine years of contin­
uous com m ercial and sporting 
! success, during which more
V a The 1 'irk 1 iban 80,000 Trium ph TTt2’s andV-8 i>ower plants. The Lark m«nnfa<-ti,red
is on display a t Ladd’s of 
Lawrence.
TR3’s have been m anufactured, 
nearly 44,000 of which have 
been sold in the II.S.A., Stand­
ard  - TriumDh announces the 
TR4
The TR4 is now also the first!erous, while the  bucket - typo 
British car in volume prtxluc- a wide range ol ad^
tion wiUi .synchromesh on all 
four forward speeds.
YES INDEEDY! SLEEK AND SPEEDY!
The new car is clothed in 
elegant new lines, but retains 
a fam ily likeness to its prede­
cessor. It is planned to  export 
m ore than 90 per cent of the 
output of this new model.
The entire initial production 
has been reserved for the North 
Am erican m arket.
2138 c.c ENGINE
The 1991 c.c. engine of the 
TR3 has been replaced by a 
new and m ore powerful 4 cyl­
inder overhead valve engine of 
2138 c.c. developming 100 b.h.p. 
a t 4,600 r.p .m  which has al­
ready been tested in the Alpine 
Rally and other international 
sporting events. This unit pro­
vides continuous and powerful 
acceleration, nnd speeds well 
over 110 m.p.h. have been 
reached in recent tests. Overall 
fuel consumption using the 
m axim um  power of the engine 
is around 25 m .p.g., a  figure un­
equalled by the ca r’s com petit 
ors.
LIGHT STEERING
The new car is fitted with 
rack and pinion steering which 
is always light and positive in 
action. Another new feature of 
the steering is the IMPACTO- 
SCOPIC column as developed 
for the Triumph H erald models 
this not only has the inval 
uable safety features of col­
lapsing on inpact in the event 
of an accident but also makes 
the column adjustable to any 
desired ix)sition.
Tlie TR4 is 5 inches longer 
and 2 inches wider than the 
TR3, while the track is 4 in­
ches g reater a t the front and 3 
inches g reater a t the rea r. 
These la tter modifications p ar­
ticularly, have m ade g rea t con­
tributions to the roadholding, 
which perm its cornering at 
high speeds in complete saf­
ety under all road  conditions. 
Softer dam per settings also add 
to the ca r’s smooth and supple 
ride on the roughest surfaces.
The new TR-4 T rium ph two- 
sea te r open .sports car, feat­
u res all-weather equipm ent,
steel body, detchable Wind­
shield of lam inated safety 
glass, winding windows and
all the power and perform ­
ance which have endeared it 
to m otorists all over the
onworld. The TR-4 Is now 
display a t  B ert Sm ith Sales.
LUXURY CLASS 
Internally the new ca r has 
been brought up to  a standard  
which puts the TR4 into the 
luxury sports ca r class. Head­
room and footroom a re  gen- known as the  “ Surrey"
to the back and thighs Doors 
are  fully trim m ed incoiqx)rat- 
ing map pockets, and there are  
wind • up windows. There is a 
comprehensive selection of in­
struments — all easily read.
A wide, deep lockable glove 
compartment is incorporated in 
the facia which is surrounded 
by firm pnddwl rolls, including 
the grab handle.
HARDTOP VERSION
There is also a hardtop ver­
sion of the TR4 which is of 
new and original design. Tire 
hardtop unit consists of ' two 
parts — the roof panel and the 
rea r window. The rea r window 
is of the ‘w rap-around’ type nnd 
is bolted to the re a r  of the car, 
mating up with the winding 
side windows. The space be­
tween the windscreen and the 
rear window fram e is covered 
by a detachable m etal jvanel. 
If the owner requires open-air 
motoring th is panel is quickly 
reinoved leaving the re a r  win­
dow fram e in position to p re­
vent back draughts. In the ev­
ent of rain , or for quick over­
night covering, the space in 
the hardtop m ay be quickly 
covered by a  vynide top to be
insulator has been Installed t> || 
tween the pad and sp rin f.
All 1962 six cylinder Lai 
have a  new front coll 
to Improve loading capacitj 
Six cylinder models havB 
less s tab tliie r bar, and V J  
models have the link type. 5  
G ear synchronization haa 
been improved in standard  and 
overdrive transm issions. A 
new transm ission rem ote coo* 
trol a.ssembly serves to  redue* 
vibration and rattle.
The all-new mufflera a i0  
m uffler outlet pipes a re  coch 
structed of aluminlzed steel tor 
longer life. Muffler outlet p tpet 
have been lengthened.
R ear axle ratios hav* beea 
changed to improve perform* 
ance.
All L arks except station wa* 
gon.s have a  new gasoline tank 
a.ssembly to  provide for a r«* 
located vented filler neck a t  
the centre of the tank.
On Lark six cylinder modelit, 
tho rad ia to r inlet hose has 
been enlarged to 1% inches dl- 
am etcr.
The L ark’s Climatizer, which 
combines fresh air heating 
with ventilating and defrosting, 
has a new therm ostatically 
controlled heater valve. The 
heater blower motor has two 
speeds.
Seat belt anchors, front a » l  
rear, attached  to the floor pan, 
arc  standard  on all models. 
New design seat belt kits a r f  
offered optionally.
A torsion rod hinge has been 
added to the restylcd trunk 
Ud.
F ront door window regulators 
on two and four-door sedaojr. 
Cruisers and station wagons 
have been changed to  a  near 
ratio requiring fewer turns to  
raise and lower the glass. Win­
dow regulators on hardtops and 
convcrbbles have also b w n  re­
vised to Improve operation.
F or 1962, Studebaker Larks 
continue to  have the engineer­
ing features that have proved 
so efficient, economical or ad­
vantageous in millions of m iles 
of perform ance - proved oper­
ation.
One of these features is g 
precise recirculating ball 
steering gear which subst 
ially reduces steering effo .. 
and im proves response, d irec­
tional stability  and rcco v e rr 
after tu rns. Pow er steering w  
available on all L ark  models.
ation when you need it! All 
these virtues a re  inherent in 
this entirely new Austin 850.
Its controls are  very conven­
iently positioned and easily 
m anageable, while the com ­
pactness of its overall dim en­
sions a re  such th a t it can be 
manocuvored with the u tm '' 
dexterity by the m ost inexper­
ienced driver. Parking in con- 
you w ant it, speed and accelcr-1 fined spaces is simplicity itself.
A New Concept 
In Automobiles
The am azing Austin 850, now 
on display a t  Ladds of Law r­
ence, Law rence Avenue, gives 
you com fort, stability and per­
form ance . . . docility when
because the design of the steer­
ing arrangem ent allows this 10 
ft. ca r to be parked in a space 
of less than  12 feet.
On the road, the Austin 850 
has such a phenomenally good 
pow er/w eight ration th a t its 
perform ance has to  be felt to 
be believed. Well over 50 mpg 
is obtainable, and the superb 
m ethod of all-round independ­
ent suspension perm its a  safe, 
m axim um  speed in the upper
70’s! The absense of a propell­
er shaft running fore and aft 
greately reduces transm ission 
noise — to the  passenger’s 
comfort.
Inside and out there are  
many more exciting and ex­
clusive designed details to 
com m and the am azing Austin 
850. See it on display today at 
Ladds of Lawrence, your Aus 
tin. Jag u ar and Studebaker 
Lark Dealer.
You can drive away in a brand new
Let Your Eyes S e e . . .  Your Right Foot Feel Why
1HDM N
P t l l B S I i t P
iiiSi
is a new experience 
in happy motoring!
Lots of Room . . .  Smooth Ride . . .
Easy Parking . . .  No Small Car Beats
TRIUMPH HERALD
13 cu. ft. of trunk space (uncluttered by the spare wheel) should be more than 
enough''for family luggage. Independent suspcn.sion on all 4 wheels — that’s 
what makes the Triumph Herald ride the roughest roads so smoothly and safely. 
Surprising in a car of this size. Of course — but then there arc lots of surprising 
things about the Herald. A 25 ft. turning circle. Once a year greasing. An 
adjustable steering column. Top speed of 80 m.p.h. and up to 54 miles per gallon. 
And most surprising of all arc the price tags starting at only . . .
m
$1 7 8 7  00
Watch For It! It's Coming Soon! 
The Exciting New
TRIUMPH TR-4
Internally tho now TR-4 has Ijccn brought up lo  a 
fitnndord which put.* it into the luxury Bporj.s cInKS. 
Hondnxmi nnd footroom nru generous, while tho 
bucket-type sent* give n full supim rt comfort. Doors 
nre fidly trimmed incorjporating m ap  pockets, nnd: 
wind-up windows. Tho 2139 cc engine develop.* 100 
b.h.p. nt 4,600 r.p .m .
All in all the TR-4 Is an all new car for *62 
with smart new body styling.
FREE COFFEE SERVED
T h u rs . - Fri - S a t. 
in the modern comfort of our 
Model 1 3Deluxe 
TEE PEE TRAVEL TRAILER
Dm Tco Poe tra ile r  comes rcn«ly for rugged living. 
It Is well con.struetcd of heavy gaugo alum inum , with 
fiberglass insulation nnd double floors, tllued  nnd 
dowelled cabinets, knotty ccdnr interior w ith Inlaid 
lino throughout iniiko It lovely Inside. View these 
sm art trailers torlay. P rices s ta r t nt only . . .
$1,295
.v:v
'H i  -
for only 178“ down
Austin 8 5 0 . . .  entirely new concept 
in small car design
See Them and Test Drive Today • . • .You Can Afford A Fine New Herald!
Bert Smith
Comer llanrcy Are. and Water St. Hay nr Krening phoea PO 2-3390
B.M.C. designers have concentrated their efforts on 
producing u car of compact exterior dimensions, yet 
with maximum room ana comfort inside for 4 ndults. 
he 5% cubic feet of space for luggage in the trunk 
ith a drop down lid supplies ample room with 
additional space in parcel shelves, companion boxes 
anu\door pockets. The doors arc hinged at the forward 
edge to swing open wide and cacli front jscnt tips
forward permitting easy entrance.
1'
 I
is obtainable, and tho superb 
method of nll-jnounj independent: suspension permits 
a safe maximum speed in the upper 70sl CWifort, 
stability and performance . . . docility when you want 
it, speed and acceleration when you need i t . . .  that’s 
the amazing Austin 850 now on display at Ladd of mi
this w(Lawrence. See and test driye one
Test Drive The Amaxing Austin 850 Today a t • * *
LADD of L a w r e n c e
eekendl
237 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-2252
TAPE tt-KBLOWXA DAH.T COUKIEB. WED.. NOV. 15. ISHl
A New World of Worth (uivnoi II  ̂Is Awaiting During Our





Corvair for '62 makes driving high adventure 
on any highway, exciting going all the way.
The C orvair ju s t plain gives you the darndc it feeling of driving. And it's  w rapped 
up in a careful blend of economy, elegance and siwrts ca r dash  as well. I t’s tho 
kind of m ixture only Chevrolet could iiKxiuce in a single ca r. In front, sparkling 
m etalwork gives the Corvair an  eager new face. A lustrous new engine a ir  
exhaust grille m akes for good looks going away. Imside all Sedans, Cour>es and 
Station Wagons, Corvair’s standard  efpiipmcnt Korced-Air H eater keeps pa.ssengers 
snug during the cold snaps. And, r>erformance and sjw rts c.nr m aneuverability 
m ake driving Corvair n»ore than m ere ;x>int-t(>-{x>int trans|.K)rtation. The light­
weight alum inum  re a r  engine keesxs a miserly eye on travel expenses. Quite 
simply, Chevy Corvair is fun to drive, economical to oix-rate. Your i>ick of nine 
'62 Corvairs — the sporty side of the New World of Worth from  Chevrolet .
The Car Everyone Has Been Waiting To S ee . .
CHEVY II
IS HERE!
A Totally New Line of Cars!
It's the car just about everybody’s been trying to build. But it rcmaincc 
for Chevrolet to come through wilh it. Here arc all the time-tested virtues' 
you e.xpect from Chevrolet plus surprises you’ve never seen. A full line 
of saucy nevv-sixc models built a new way for easier service and 
maintenance. Thrifty? Only four cylinders to feed, or six if you like 
extra scamper. Roomy? Sedans seat six solid citizens. Price? A most 
pleasant surprise (with the heater-defrostcr at no extra cost!)
" S '
Test Drive It Now!
'62 CHEVROLET
an
•a^rnSm c elegant blend of tried and
Completely New Styling! Roomier Than Ever!
'62 ENVOY
Style dealer in its class ever since its introduction, the all-new Envoy offers 
sleeker, trimmer, more modern lines . . . vastly increased choice of color 
combinations . . . even more luxurious interiors. These all-new Envoys 
step up their reputation as standout cars in their class!
PRACTICAL COLOR-KEYED INTERIORS
Envoy stylists reached out and brought in a ranibow when they applied 
the skills to these Glamorous crafted interiors.
SIX PASSENGER ROOMINESS
Room for the kids to squirm in! In fact, this is the kind of car space 
that is ideal for family comfort,
NEW P E P . . .  NEW POWER . . .  NEW CHOICE OF TRANSMISSIONS
Envoy must love economy, the way its Economo-powcr 4 cylinder engine 
squeezes the gas for every last drop of go. And Envoy gives you a choice 
of the regular 3-speed Synchro-Ease or an extra-cost, extra going, extra 
fun 4-speed transmission with floor mounted stick shift.
the 
new
H ere Is a ca r th a t doo.s justic to its tradition 
. . . the '62 full-sized ChexTolet. I t ’s th e  new 
beauty with Jet-sm ooth ride. In it, you will 
see many of the enduring qualities th a t have 
consistently m ade Chevrolet Canada’s most 
{wpular car. You’ll see the sam e concern for craftsm anship. Inside and 
out. You’ll find the sam e basic engineering excellence. Even the  same 
sensible size people like .so much last yea r. But you’ll have to look 
m ighty hard  to find anything that Isn’t  brand new tn its clean-lined 
looks and luxurious appolntm enU. On the road, it looks longer and  more 
elegant. I h a t ’s the resu lt of a  beautifully planned and executed styling 
concept. E ach new flow'ing line nnd body sculpturing adds to its  hand­
crafted  appearance. Inside, fabrics and trim  achieve a new level of 
luxury. There a re  new engines and lighter, cooler-running tires for *62. 
And when it com es to money-saving features, Chevrolet, as alw ays, is 
thinking of you. The ’62 Chevrolet • has been designed with new inner 
fenders up front th a t p ro tect against ru st. These a re  the reasons — 
tradition  team ed with advancem ent — why in  1962 there 's  a New World 
of Worth from Chevrolet!
See This Great New Line 
of '6 2  Chevrolets Now!
V'1
VICTORY MOTORS 1675 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-3207
BRING YOUR FAMILY...ENJOY
Kelowna Automobile Dealers'
THIS WEEKEND -  THURSDAY- FRIDAY - SATURDAY
YOU'LL THRILL TO THE EXCITEMENT OF SEEING AND 
DRIVING 1962 's  GALA ARRAY OF NEW AUTQMOBILES
i.' 'i "'I ' t'5' fastest growing daily newspaper in British Columbia
